
SEPTEMBEJI BANK STATEMENT -TAXATION 0F LIFE PREMIUNS - BOND SALES

Trade Review and Insurance Chronicle
MO0NTREAL OFI WINNIPEG OFFICE,

8 32 Board of Trade Building Room 315, Nanton Building

VoL 42-No. 17. Toronto, Canada, October 24th, 1908. Ten Cents*

INCORPORATED 1866
BUSINESS FOUNDED 17"

AMERICAN B3RITISH
BANK NOTE COMPANY AMERICAN BANK NOIE

Emuv an MnersC OMPANY
LINITED

ENGRAVERS OF

BANK NOTES,'POSTAGE STAMPS BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS, CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F REVENUE STAMPS and ail mone-
CREDIT, ETC,, FOR CORPORA. tary documents.

TIOS AN 1 G V R M N ~The work executed by this Conmpany is accepted

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges by the
Special safeguards against counterfeiting. LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON

and other STOCK EXCHANGES.
HEAD OFFICE AND VORES:

OTTAW, ~ 111IZAD OFFICE, -OTTAWA

Branches:
B ra nc hes MONTREAL TORONTO

1WJAZA MONTEZAL TORON"P WVINNipE 9 BI.ury Street 761-3 Tradèe Bank sis.

CIHARLES COCKSHU1tT. D. a WiLKiL
chairalaO, VIoe-cbafrf.. FIRST'

--- &e" ER4,jMORTOACE INVE SIMENTS
C £PSACIENT FI E AND LIFE AT 8% INTEREST

ASSURANCE CORP'N LIMTE We have splendid facilities for placing money on
of1 PERTHI, SCOTLANI) first mnortgages secured on first-class iniproved lands

CA~>T~L£1,0(OO,0O0 in this district, the rate of interest being 8 %~. These
T@oiz4.t Ag.n.te 9ZELISHiK mS r4eLEA3<, loans would varv fromi $ oo to £4.000o. Persons wish-

IIea1#h,

<SHUT D. R. WILKIE,
President. Vice-President.

ONER, C. NORIE-MILLER,
JMngers for Canada.

jng to have their first mnortgage investments arranged
on a permanent basis should writeus. We are also
in a position to place fromn $1,0oo to $5o,ooo worth
o>f land contracts and second mortgajges yielding good
rates of îuterest at good'discounts.

Municipal Debentures Fer Sale

TUE H. il. C~OOK MDflJGRE COirAi
Head Sike, ARCOLA, SASK. R. H. COOK, tlaugu

REFERENCE:

or Cmad*.
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EetbUIO& 811 I jCAPITAL -AID-UP-

BAN 0FTHiE MOLSONS $3,374,0O0
MONTREALide t.4fie,ONE L &" BA K ESERVE FUND-

MONTREAL Eoard Of mro"a 
$39374____00

et. Bon. LoenD ST.,EONtA n«ýsodJ "s
_________________________ABD MOUv? urOYL.G..M.Q. Ior~O qLtO aluitIS

BSn fix Gaoi. A. lEmMOD XO.., O.v,o., Preeidenc Hon. riedioni. I AD OIFFICE, -M TE L

A. . ateMains UvO Viue.Preedxont. 
B BQI ~< oa OARD OF DIRKCTORS

A. . lteson COI=ài irWanin nedoM& M -ouigMÂOPEERSON, FreeldOit 9. a. EVIMO. Vl»roe.iIumt

jams R Dvi MUrEa.W. z aYý J. P. Oieghozn, fl. markl&nd <ouaoin. wn. a. MéIntyre.

Ho.Eb.Mna. Si, T. 0. SbiUghlOIS, K..O.V.O. ILAPZ 
InspecterSELIMGOOd êlbitt

I. a. CWUSJTON, Qonera! Manage. A. 1).KM DURNOF. Ohef an fux. f xa

~A. MUIDeU)Na Oier ut Ineotox Md sfin Intndeut <it uxn hs. W. W. U~ daxirmxÂ, 3. rOÂwEELL and H1. A. IA.xa v n's

IL V. ulLUDx?, Awt amo enral Manager, Mnd Manager At Moear@L Alberta- BRANCHES

BWalvy, f! Branche@ BAI W. E. ftàÂ??NlT ltupt. or mb lanbi&rlui* pros. Calgary Hamnilton- St. Thoutas Kzowltofl

so J UXlL4Inpetr . et uàB. oLBanhe.Edmionton Ja<n Street West End Lacine' Locha

I. J. umao, Inoto N. t aio Bob BritishI Oolurl5 Market Brandih East End Bravais Montreai-

B. E. OL"ltU. inspecter Maitime tue"nra and Nowt ondlaiid Branche& Reveletore, Rlghgate Toronto- St. James St

BRANCHES IN OABADA.L VanSonvr Iroqui Bay Street St atherinet

Qntari. garnia Quelles 1.-W. P roVino« U EWkt @ii- Rigiie Q e e.W S. H iBra i@b

Stirling, e t Booth ata. ua. Winnipeg LnoTrenton 
tRaiBao

duatttr ljppar¶town Brandon, lan. ou*j- Lucknow Wales MalsonnonvO"'

Almont St8. MeCliwyrll algari. Aiherts lano efr Waeroo Mark«* Eanb

rie Sudbuiry NR.OBvuHSa O OurdotonAlta. Amhmrtb<irg MerlinWsTont HabrBnc
hucaN-r»ikIdmuwtn, A"t. Ale Morrîsbutg Willianxsburg

Uog Br- Ex Adorer Grotna. Man A. Brol1 Norwich Wooqdqtock le=.

Que LIndien R:di Chorlli taW 
t Cra

St "nhai Uld Cilla Owen Sound eoc-
Mediclne ai, Alta, Drumbo Port Arthiur Arthabaska Ste. Flavie Stationl

chieou*etl 
St Ou~rs

MaGathTwee Alta. Exeter Simon Drummondviile ste. Thiéès de

EECau R.?aix. esetir anco d Riviere du Bictinville

Wocl Bengali1 St. Matys Loup Station Waterloo

~ WatefoxdlashaoOn.4 fL. AOuats IN QatAT BarrAi? ,AI<D VO)LONIUt-IWdOO âJIdUx-P""

Gxlwebde WoOdStOOh iulk Llmlttd Irelaud-Diuf5te à; Leinster BakUiltd Antraién, Nosite at

Grisby 
j~uo Bank Oif Aueatralia. Linited. nbue ltc-.Tho standard Bank o! Sout

KingCit Danill Armuma Corpoxtion. lelb-Bano Nactoual de Cuba.

prand Miles wic. 1lu OhlUwSok AGENTS IN UNITED STATESM-Ageits md Coreopondmts

La*ko Megantio Glace Ba lu au the on1et
Rallia' 0<nc ro eio 'P I parte e th DOMIDIOli. and py eaittei ai

Mort Feonta sisa bun 9sio0n6 CIC COircloer, rajte fliê. e*UNeI am patt ofth w

'Ouxarket Loism ]go" nd____ 
~~<fti.vrd

*i Smk. et. 14 remnoa Ae .Fotto New WStit'uluer
.. si Fue 8t . haesMz. N"The Bank of Brtish North Americal.

paris e'"'~ t uiea Yarmouthhe uI» 1836, Incorporated Dy Royai Charter in 1840.

;= O "cw.;W« in PID Ur CAPITlAL - - £C1,000000

potArhreHer Island veruoni RUJIERVE FUND - 480,000

Port gope Wssniz=i Chrottw Viotoia 14..d Offloe0-5 0p.a.oohur@h Street, Lonidon, 19.0.

LxNWvuLx n-iJobn',-Bêik<i*ontrs.B 0v Ilai>an A. G. WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY, Manager.

111 BaSCAT BarTits-Liondf-j¶loonKtrésv4 Tlreaduciedle ftreot. KOC. Coiurt of Dlyectors;

rua ~ Y Wo. TAmo Méngnr. A. J.H.ioun Brodifi, Euq. Richard H. GI * REsq. FroderIe Ltbbock. Iraq,

In TIZUrFs"» SAuu-Neork&V ildn .À WtMT ohm- ý'aines Cater, Esq E. A. HorEq C. W. Tonhiu.en. Rail

Agets Si fi A~L *ai0-BBihk of MonatraL. J. IL iital Mêease. I..MYeCampbell, Eq. H. J. B.~al Gao00. D. Wbatmanf, Esq.

KUXI co-Nte D. F.-P. S. 0. BiaundetantaIer. 
HUAD OVVION INi ANADA, St» Jamsu Street, M4»4TlWAL

aumau Gazni? BXIAIX- onTn BakO nlai&1.Uno akn H. STIKEMAN, General Manager.

Loadon and S3itlt5oB&4. The bNa- JAMES IILMSLY. Siiperinteiident of Banche&

licta Fc*~ID*OI Lt. OI..LEt~ H B. MACKENZIE, Superinto<iaent cf Central Branches, iipe8

NJ.A Ntin l it Bank Q onnuor e lu No of NatIonal ft&_g

a nk. Ba o-The Igaehnt Naioa [at BuR lohe Main Bat. P_ R WEankpetro B ao R t

t&Bovinc auixacsoToliNtoal ÈMlianh.caukh Ný PLt Ai-OlonIfAador Man. Duos W. G. Hod. OnLT. EtIseter.
sasa u1MVm BA wAii,t. FY. KA an flsh- or.htSqnoni

WoBatolofordjLÂk »Senelen Ballamoei Ont. extE A.ultO
Bank. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ FoelcOi *.B.46bOCbu ainlBn.Bnfl-b aie1;t "UJNlf London, Ont.Q. Tonto, Ont.

The Candiamnew-ePu ational CetTeom ce.Uia arn . Huianei. .. Make fq.ae
Baxk 

lit&rd. O. Rn an ,il . nt t. O t o ino t ». J B xn.au

IIUD FFOE~~TRO O Cant.U Frdritn N.B V'To tOnt.

HKA OFIB.0RNO WaIkeVle Ontfl A.to St.rd y.na Maae no.!4 .O. VLasowne &O,

BRANCHES 0F THIE BANK IN CANADA DukLklsi.EuinBO 
inpg et

BRITISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON 
YTptoncu flash.

Cranbroolc Ranloopu Nelson i'rinceton Drfts on SouthM Atsad WestiIds iUUII htblWin lit the SEUk' Br#ih

Cneuten Ladyslnilth , Nrw Weutnicetr Reveletoke AGENCIES IN1 TEM UNZTE» STTIE. .

FaýnMission City Penticton Vancouver <4 offices) 
=o ok6 aiSru-i . .M<eal*n lvr t.

-aâm prneRpr itraMuan cilscoeU fl n e Street-J, 0. Walsh snd A. 8. 1rla Aienie.

futeNnamo Pine pr WiteorneCo-acýe onsdTuto

GrewOd NORTH-WEST PROVINCES Whle Hre.'. Bankfl5-The Ban t nld, Mus lnà o

Bavi rnve Melville Saskatoon ite an brnhs ndpoicaBako eénLmeadbaonx

Brandon Granuml Mooie Jaw Staveli aiuiBnLmtd u rnlts urlý no ako utaiite

Calgary ltsrdiity Mocoonin Stoniy plain New Ze&laud-Uiion Bauk of Aw AIeIcuchnsd anmccu

Canota 1gbRvr Nanton Strathcoua Eauk o!g IRdva. Llu.itedtIron&- Weon

Cannan Hurnboldt N eepawa Swan River 
e olWBs.Lndnaetide.

Claeah.lW lunisfail Nokomis Trehlerne

Crosufield Inulatret North Battiford Tugake i
Delisle Lnam Pincher Crack VemllnANK 0f N~4OVA~ SCOTIA

Daupin arngackOnlo Vereilon-

Drinkwatet Lanigan Ponoka Vare Vnda___________
Durban Laahburn Portage la PareWadnca p~a.a~»4a

Rdxuonto. Lethbxldge Prince Albert watrous I,.OPRTU 8OsS. Vu~I~S

Elgin Lioydnsl&te Radisson Watson fflM>p nOmfRC . - ALIPAL Fu.d S. m

Elkhoru Mlacleod td D=e Weta5klwin moo.
Gilbert Plains Medicine Rat Reégina Weyburn MDufG,-HLFX 

.S

Gleithen Melfort Rivers WintigME.~ 
zmun. Cuis.AcUaZ&IO.mde

Yellowgtas oi 
WL.U

ONTARIO AND QUEBEIG R. L. BoaDNtif G. S CAMPELL J WU..40

Ayr Dunruvilie Orangeville Simcoe 
HEC-roS liCîIegu. H. C. McLuoIL

Barrie Exeter Ottawa (2 offllcea Strafford GENEI&L MNIAGERS OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Berleil Fort ne PaAla 9eaho . C. MOLton, Goneral Manager. D. WATuusj, Assistant General Manager

Blei F<itt FrantASr PartkhlIln TbedfordGa.SNEW 
B oce.Inptra

Blenueii F.tt Illaun Part Sonti Tcronto (10 offices)

Brantford Galt Peterboro Walkerton

Cayugu Goderich Port Arthur Walkerville
Chatham uQlph Port Ferry ,WaterliloonAnrls niKna.BrdeonCnigDrt

cobalt Harnilton Quebeti Weu thDTbGactaoanto KnvllLie

Cgllinswood Kingston Raintr River Wi.rtou A'7 lcs uc Wavle.n.''

Crediton Latohford St. Catharines Windsor Syne Mins, r .pboWsil. ido , Yrmoth. intoNwat

1) undaLondoni SarulSt a ri Winba p Elgin, Sackvfille. St. Andrews, St. George, St, John, St. joli

Mrue Lodotra t3affies S te. Mari Wooilatncl (harlotte Sret), St. Steien, Susex, Woodutoch.

MARITIMEL PROVIN,ç RS»6EWX 
8=-hre Abr&Clay dotn

Alberton Charlettetownl F'arub.ro S.,unme tw n siasie.SnacewiLRgnasàa4

Amiherst Halifax Si. join Sydney Onerh Emrnor, BrBluotu, ta Clmh,-acu«

Autigonish Mlddlet.. Shlslurns Tuo Bein~, Btfrde Burlin tn St. oud = -au. rea

Baxrlnzton Montagne _ Souris Windsor Ealln Lodn Otaa Peer St ons
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THE STANDARD BANKý
0F CANADA.

Dlvldiend No. 72.
Notice is hereby given that a dîidend Of THREF. PER

CENT. for the current quarter entling 3 1st October, being
at the rate of twelve per cent. per annumi upon the paid-up
capital stock of this B3ank, lias beeni declared, anti that Ulic
saine will be pay able at the Head Office of tlic Bank and
its branches on and after

Monday, the Second Day of November, neit
The Transfer Books will be closed froin the 21St 1.0

the 3zst October, both days inclusive.
By order of the B3oard,

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

Toronto, 22nd September, 1908. General Manager.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

OIVIDEND NO. 73

HoU., la Hoeby Olvoit
That a Dîvidend ai the rate of eleven per cent (11%) per
annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of ibis Institution bas
been declared for the tbree montba eriding 3ist October, 1908, and
that the saine wîll be payable ai the Head Office andi Branches on
and afier

M Onday,, the 2nd i!ay of November next
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17îh to

the 1sit October, both days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard,

De R. WILKIL,

Toronto, Ont., 23rd September. 1908. GnrlMngr

ESTABLISHEDl

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

Capital, $3,1 80,000 Rest, $1..700,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - -
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., Québec,. -

Preasident.
Vîce-Presîdent.

M. B. Davis, Es. . T. îley, IL.. E. J. Hale. Ose. Geo. H. Thomsson, Rai,
VU,. I E.aw L. Dr"y Es. John Ga~ P. E. Kenaston, Esgi.

0. H- BALFeUR
P. W. ASHIE, Superintendeet Eastern Branches.

J. .l1LE!Tnineton. IL rE. CODE, Assistant inapeotot

I. I. SEA.W .- Sstpezlntndent Western Branches, Wlnnipîe
P. W. S. ORISPO, Western Inspectai.

I. Vesses and P. Vibeet, Aas t, inspectors
J. ,in, Assistant Icapeetor.

AdYlsory Onauifttaes Toronto Beseh:
Eac aR. cuw, Esc,.Tro.i.Nà,Ba

ý4UEJEC-DahouqieStation, Montres], Qube St Louis St. Que St. poy&

Leeo ew j=%1  ot oNrr, Oegoode Station. Ottawa, Ottawa

Maret rachPaknhm, lanagnet Prand onea bSy.bue Smith,,

MANITOBA .- Âenor. iaA.,e, o aryevan Brado, Carbe, tnay Fi oVuidi ype vr, aIcnDLauphin, LembranLumaený, aptncee =ietn.Bbas Jaw
KVoneoy, Mnio, Panse Prd, Qu'Âellea, Mina. oaenylile aito, spt
Weat EudI Winip.. et Wintagluth En Strsach Sinitpueegt (Saetu AveBu
Winnie(,oae. oitton.

ALý8ÀEUMA.AIdtBrc. Aowden. C~,arlyCatostup, OatrizL7 Clrec,
Elbod, aiHed, scr,,E KýbrtmdnMperach, Mili-iver M l-

k(iiirO bowPene, Pedeo, Qupellne ReaOo, 1 Pne- r(rrivtc ,s. kto
Westu End o) coe spnata.1 9trtanrBt ne anai Itritain snd the

Uiied ile 'es Y)k n

TH-E COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOILAND, Ltd.

Establahed 1810. Mead OMefic EDIN'BURGH.

Paid-up Capital, ........ £1.000,000
Reservo Fund, ................. £900,000
Pension Reserve Fund.... ..... £110,000

ALEX. BoGiE, General Manager JAS. I. ANDaRSON. Secretary

LONDON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
AND. WHITLIE, Manager. GRiGE S. COUTTs, Asst. Manager

Gentrai Bankleg Business tranaacted. Circular Notais. Drafts. and Letter, et
Credit Issued. payable at banking houses tln ail part& of thie worid.

With li IN Branches iocated ail over Scotland, the, bank Ji ln a very favorable
position to deai .lth renjittance and ail other bankine transaction, on the, best tarmne

The, basât undertairea agmncy business for Colonial and Foraie» Biank&

THE ROYAL 1BANK OFCGANADA
lncorporated z869

CAPITAL, $3,900,000 RESERVE. $4.390.000
Board of Directore

Thon. E. Kenny, Rail., Pres.iknt H. S. Hoit, Esq., Vice.Presidect.
Thos. Ritchie, ,Esq., Wie Smith, Esq., H. G. tmauld, Eaq., Hon. D., Mackeen,
jas. Redmond, Bsq., F. W. Thompson, E .. E. L. Pease, Esq., G. R. Crowe, Eari.,

D>. K. Eiliott, Esq, H. Thorne, Esq.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

9. L> Pasa.. Gecrai Manaiger; W, B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches
C. E. Neill & F. J. Sherman. Assistant Generai Managers.

1BRANOiEES-ONTARIQ
Arthur & Kenilworth Cornwall Nigara Falls Centre Petenboralibi
iiowmanviile ulhOtaaSouth Rive,
Biurke Falls GdePHanov&Eicwood Ottawa, Rank St. Toronto
Chippawa Ingersoll & Putnamn Ottawa, Markcet Br. Welland
Clinton Niagara Falls Pembroke

QUEBE0
Monteal Moctreai. St. Cath-. Monteai, St Paul Weatnioont
mont"ea, West and erine St. West Moctreal Annex de. Vicerla Ave.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Bathiirst Edicundston Moncton St, John Woodstock
Dalhousie Fredericton Newcastle St. John. North Brdi
Dorchiester Grand Falls Rierton Sackville

NOVA OCOTIA
Amheesit Halifax Maitiand' Sydney
ttnti.ronith Londonderry Pict., Truro
8 ter Leuisburg Port Hawicenbury Weycouth

L.nenbuïg Sbubenacadie
PRINCE EDWARD IBLANO MANITOBA

Charlottetown Summeeside Lauder Plumnas
Winnipeg

NEKWPOUNDLAND
St. John's SASKCATCHEWAN

AL.BERTA Haibrîte Lipion
Calgary Edmionton Mous. Jaw Regin

Alterni
Chillwa
Cumnbeel
Grand 1
Kelowcî

BITISH COLUMIA
Nan.uinOR Vancouver,

ch Nelson Vmncouver BridgeSt.
land New~ Wes.tminster Vancouver, Cordova St~orlcs Port Essicgtoc Vaccouver, Ea.st End

a Port Moody Vaccouver,
Roselend branvilie Si.

Vaccouve

victoria

CUBA PORTO RicC
Caibselen Cardenea Manzanillo Signa Sian juan
Camaue Haaa Matanzas Santiago de Cuba
CCiecugo Bavaca. Galiano St Mayari

UNITED &TATES. New York, 68 William St.
Correspondants throughout the Worid

TuE TRADERS'%j' BANK 0f CANADA
Copital Authorlzed, *5,000,000. Capital Pold up,

84,350,000 Rait, $2,000.000.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

C D. Warren. Eaq., Presîdent. Hon. J, R, Stratton, Vice-President.
C. Kloepfer, Esq., Guelph. W. J, Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushene
C S, Wllcox, Esq., Hamilton, E. ' . B. johnston. Esq., KC., Toronto.

H. S. Strathy, Esq., Toronto.
MEAD OFFICE i TORON'TO

Stuart Strathy, Gen. Man. N . T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man.
J. A. M. Aliey, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspector.

J. L. Willis, Dîrecior's Auditor.

BRANCHES i ONTARIO
Arthur Fort William Orillia Stratliroy
Ayinier Glenco, Ottawa Stuegeon FalIs
Ayton Grand<Valiey Ottervillt SudieYBeeton V' Ge 22 Owen Sound Tayistoci
Blind Rivem maito Pai v Thamesford

Bridgbueg Hamilton East Por oe Tiob.
Brownilie Harriston Pecout Toronto
Buriingson Hepworth Ripiey Avenue Road
cerii Ingerali Rdreown Klu nsid Sraina
Ciiior Kenor ROC.OO Queu and Broadvlew,
Coliigwood Kiccardice Rodney Yongo and Bicor Si.
Dravton Lace6ietd St. Catheries Totteniani
Durham Leamington St. MarYs Tweed
Duuton Lion'a Head Saulte Mmarie Windsor
Elvnura "a"$.y Sarnla Winona
Eiora Mount Forest Scbomberg womdstock
East Toronto Newcastle Sprinzfieid Watertown
ambro North Bay Stony Creti Web>bwoot
Fergus Norwich, 2tratford
ALBERTA

Caigary
adinl o
Stanleyr

MAN ITOBA

Wet ýik

BANKERS a

SASKATCHEWANI
Regina

Great Britain - London City and Midiand Bankt, iiited. New York- The
Aicerican Exchangc Nains -kl Clicaro - First National Bank. Bufaio-
Mlarine National Back. Mctrrsi-Th, Meechanits- 3anic

October 24, 1908.
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The Merchants' Bank et 'Canada
capital Puid-up ..................... 8,000,000

Rm.................................. 4,207,400,

HEAD OFFIE, --- - -------- MONTRELAI

remisnt, Su I. XomàoNTG ALLAs. Vlgoptdldeii, JOsSÂTra& soolisom, £BQ-

DOIgstsf»Tb =og h. ci. Y. smltb. En. H 8  .Aln i
(LIL q. Auex. Barnet, Bon. .i

T, E. Kerrett. Supt.ofw*ra»he anitie!npet.

&eth= Clain Nnapalm Te
Alvitoc îlt glnnnln Oakvilie Thaineaime

At&SU KieS g.ngston Ouilla Tilbury
flelviwle SerWIlîia Lenate Ottawa Torontu
Berlin, ceat Lanadoue oven soun" ParI't et.

o6Giweli (ansuoque eauntFl Pndale Wsikerton
Gereo0 Little utet Pertil Wattord

lenoe Lodom Fiieom West Loue

elUBy Gano MandaIs Renflrw Wet
cremre Unto Meatotti ,atratford Wiammton

Delta amusoer Mlmi et ?e=g Windsor
94aniie epae Mitel lit. Tona Varker

£ontreel(ilea Ouce> 1t Jamtes St 5eachamoisa
" l 125S.cathenln 0St. E. LubhIn

et, S t. henineSt. W. quebe«
158051 Lavrenue Blyni. -P t. saueur

ville sa. Lous Rigaud
Alberta

Oagaa Dayland Lacombe 01.1*
Oamo Edmiinonton Leduc Bled DO
osetaîa Ft Ssaktcewan Lethbrldge, Sedgewl

Medivin0 Rat htettie

etndo Grsol apinka6 portage
Uareet Ilopeor Neepawa la

Ulsdion =1orri O.k Lalie Ruseril
Balatcb.waz,

Artoia aitoOre OmboWr
( ,arf Me2ile orseuo

PrairIe

tibetttoke

St. job"s
St. Jorite

Toild
vegrevilis

WaiDwright'
Wetaakuin

Winnipeg

afttwui QlUvmbta
VancSouver
Victoria

Galnboro
Lit Ujrun BvTAam-xew York Agen"os Md esi Wall et W. M. Rtaiiuy, Agent.

BÂJÎUiw is aEA BarTAis. The doWa Bank of Sootiat
Toronto, Branch. A. B. PàrER5On, Manager.

THE ST. STELrrPHEN9S BANK
ce 1C.p .....l $2.o o Resce S 0

I FraniTo;d. Pres dent J. TW tlcCaer

IAGENTS-London, T M esars GN.B.Isc & New Yo.rk. The
IRlt nku Canada Boston National gShawin'ut Bank' Montreal, Bank of

Ml ntl. t John, N.B. Baink ci Montrea.-Dr
4 ft! isiiuid 0.1 afly branch

of te Bank of Montreail.

TUl'E DOMINION BANK
Rend 0111 110% Tuwonto, Omo"d.

Capital Paid op, . - . $8.800.000
Reserve Fund and Undividcd Profits, 5,000,000

Total Assets - - - - - 4 ,000»

DIroreW-E. B. OSI.ER, M.P., Presdent; WILMOT D. MATTrHxws,
Vice-President; A. W. AUSTIN, W. R. BROCi, R. J. CEItISTII,
JAMES CRTHRJAMES J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A., A . M. NANTON,
J. C. EATON. CLARxNcx A. BoGBna, G.si.ral Manager.

Branches and Agencies throughout Canada and the United States.
Collootiesis muade and remitted for promptly.

Droffa baught and uold.

Commerelul aund Tuevelleus' Letters of CrodIt issued, avallable,
in aIl parts of the world.

OUESAL SANKINO BUSINESS TEAIISACTED.

Union Banli of Halif ax
Capital Authortzod,.............. $ ,000,000
Capital Pald-ap................$1,00,000
lest ........................... $1175000

DIUICICORS
Wu. ROBERTSON, Pasainsa?. Wru. ROCHE, M.P., VitituasiinuwrT

C. C. Bi.ACxADAR E. G. Sara,

A. E. joriua W. M. P. WaRWnaa

Éload Off ice, Halifax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE,..................... içxtLMNup

E, N. S. STRICKLAND... Awsvawr GzmsuAà. M4uuama
A. Di. MCRAE .............. SmraRaINTEN>u? OFiRNHS
W . C. HARVEY.............................ISECOt

BRANCHES

IN4 NOVA SCOTIA-Amberat. Annapolls Royal, Aricliat, Batideck, Barrnngton
passage, Ba River. Berwick, f4nidgetown, Briagwater, Clathei Hlarb,
Dartmouthi, Digby. Domnin, Glace Bay, Haifax, Hialifax (North End), lover-

nees, Kantyilll, LawrencetcWil, Liverpool, Lockeport, Lunenburg. Mabou,
middieton, New Glasgow, North Sydney, Parreboro. Sherbrookae. Soiighili.

StellartOn, Sydney. Synde> Mines, St. Peter's, Tritto, Windsor, Wolfvifle, Yar.

mouth 141 BV IC-S John.
IN PNE BREARD ISLAND-Charlottetownf, Crapaud.

-axTM ttý11WEST INDIES-Port of Spai, Trnndu

664

OoIIfeosI effected In ail pata Of Oanada PrOmPtiy and oiapl.

C.rrempoldflO Soloiitffl

___________________________ ounded 181b. Lacotp' .8a.

THE QUEBEC caia ad-... 5000

IRete........ .- 6'o

BANK jon T. Roe, 1rUent

Qae4Lemeoine W. A. Melon Thc. MOBOUESl G. G. tuatt, . P. W. BAs

13saemeso £2. MIEoISouALL, (hisisi Msnager

'u eo t, Peter Ut, Cache B&Y, Ont- Invernem PQ.

U""UThetfordi MIhisa Que- e.

u1pWown ~Black Lake, Que. vcoi .Qe

Kontmagn P.Q. TorontaO. snawtafa Fala, M.Q.

à teL i James et. Tirea RIera.Qu

e t. Catherine IL -Pembleke Ont strgomiipIdn.

St. Ramiy Th01ald,onvilMae.Q.

ýottawa. Ont. Fatohaim. P Q. il aiQa

M *1O 
nd NwyOk U.itA.. Ag Isss; e

IhNrhArtisa.anoI, r atonIal Bank. New Tari State National B*anS àÎ

INCORPORATRI) IN 1860

Capital pald uap . . . $1,800.000 00

Risseuve Fund - - - - $900,000 00

W. pay interest 4 TIMES A YEAR at our 43

BRANCHES.

DEPOSITS frorn $i.00 are accepted.

Interest allowed from the day of the depost.

We have correspondents throughout the. world;

olur travellers' cheques are payable at Par by thern.

Transfers, collectionls, payrneits, corrimercial

credits and investmnefts are effectuated through Eur.

ope, United States and Canada at the lowest rates.

By the opening of a branch in Paris (RUE

BOUDREAU, 7, SQUARE DE L'OPERA) w.

can offer exceptioflal advantages to business ais well

as to the travellers in Europe.

EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK

Capital $3,000,000 Reserve Fusnd $1,860.000

HEAD OFFICE - . SHERBROOKE, QUE,

Wit ever alstIr branch offices In the province of Qne.*be -0

Offer facilitis poaomed by no other liank la anda for

OLLECTION11 AND SAlMISC BUSINESS SFNERALLY

IN THAT IMPORTANT TERRITORY

Bank of tIamiltori.
Hepia'td- ... oe....mitn

HON. WILLIAM GISSON .............. rsiut

J. TURNBULL,.......... ViOP-Prmsdent and Gen"'s Manaer

CYRUS A. BIRGE.

GEORGE ýRUTHERFORDLE IION. COL. JOHN S. NEND)RIEC.V.O

CHARLE C. DALTON, Toronto.

a. M. WarsoW, Assistant General Manager and Superintendent Of Branches.

BrnhsGladstone BASKAT.
ON O niltm Prhoeton El Creei onuBwâ.
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Rond Office, lorsmto,Cas.
=al.-K -. 4600001

WYLLIAM IL BEAS'TY Proeut
W. 0. 0oo0aaas. L

Vlo..Pesdent

Robeot Raf ueO. D. LOUlso

WIlliami Stoue John maedonsl

DuoISOa 0ooî.ao, Generl lmaage

Ontario
,rorouro.

(8 ofiea)

Barrils
Serini
Bradford.
ftfanttord

cardinal

coldwater
Oollingweud
Oopper Clin
Oremore
Dorcbeuter
Blei
lIAIt
Gananu
Haaig
Hael=c
lEene
Loodon
London Ellet

THE BANK
Of TORONTO

aon C. S. Hyan

a. m. OooO.erha

Jous Hasnasaqow

BR&ANOBU»
London North ahelbin
MliUbruoS t.n
140wmarket Atbi
Obkville Thornbury

Part SonO. WellanO.
=etertor Wyomsing

Petrolia ms

Pston Lraugeuburg
St. Oatharines osey

Usen. Yrttofn

Rtobert MoteIhe

Nîcholas BaWlf

Axât. Géro'l Measer

queba

M.4 cUOts

tm1bert
Manitoba

Piîlot Mouvd

Roistrura
Swan River
wlzsnpeg

Bankmri :-London. Englmns-The London Ot and ldflemn Boak Llnslted.
New York-Natlonal Bank of commeme. Oblnsgo-PFlrt National Bank

Colentaa ma"den t he bon terme and remit.d fée on "ay of payment

THE B3ANK 0F OTTAWA
Capital AuthorieIoonneo aial(aiUp.$,0OtI.O

Rest andS'0& undivddProfit. I,('P,,8lu,48.3000no
80kM or DII4mOTUKî

GEORGE RAY. President DAVID MACLAREN, Vice Preséident
a . N. Bats. Hon. George Bryson. H. K. Egan.
J. B. rasr Edwin C. Whitney. Deisi Murphy.

GereH. ?erley. M.P.
George Bure Gentral Mangr D. M. Finnie Aist Gest. Mgdr.

Inspectors.-C.G. Pennock, W. Dutlie.

Sixty-Six Othie* In the Dominion of Canacla
Cot3rrspondn o very bankangs to.ç in Canada. snd tbroughout the wo4là

fis banik gives prompt attention tc ail bankiîng business entruied ti it
CORRESI-ON1 FNEN INVITEO

The! Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital . . . . $725,000.

Rewt and Undivided Profite over $1,250,000.

Oranches la Ne4w Brunswick N<ova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island.

R. B. KIKSSEN

General Manager.

THE FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCORPORATED, b>' SPECIAL ACT of PARLIAMSENT

HEAD OFFICE a TORONTO.
DIREGTORS 1

Rt. Hon. Viscount Temç letown, Hon. President.
Col. James Munro, President.

Robert Noble, Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Gunby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITTEEs
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown,
Sir. Chas. Euan Smith. K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Higgins.

W., R. Travers, 2nd Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCHES j

Arkona, Canaitn Est, Kininount, Phillpsvîlle, Trenton,
Athens Cheltenhan Lalceside, PnyOo, Wtlltanistown
Be1leville, Dshor Lindsay, SISrbo ake, Zephyr.
Bethany. Embro, Mibank, Southamnpton,
Brucefield Fingal, Mîlton, Spring Brook,
Burgesavule, Kerwoodî, Norval, Stoffiale,

Arden Bron Hill, Janecville, Neat1eton Verona.
Allenford, Dunsford, Mutin Grove, Newton,

GORRESPONDENTS a
London and Westminster Bank Lirmlted, London, England. Tht Marchants
National Banik, Ncw Yorks U.S.A., Thte Corn 1, xchange National Bankt,
Chicago, Ill. Credit Lyonnais, Paris, France BrieHne-eelcat
Berlin, Germany.

Tranactsa gaers Banins usi ess Kchanises bougbst and sold.
Letters of Credit lssued on Foreun Couatrles. Interest slloWed on,
deposita of Si. and upwarde. compouaded tour fîmes s yesr.

THIE MEFTROPOLITAN BANK.1
CAPITAL PMD.-up *S.*O
RE-SFRVF FU?.D) ANDI <.
UNDIVIORD PROFITS $.4J22

S.3. MOORE. Prissident. - HcVsd Offices
,;. D. ROSS. Gars. Manager; 1 I1OROY.'lO, CAAA

Every departnxet o'f.Baning Letters of Credit issued, avail.
«onductod. Account cfidIaN vrwbere. Drafts bought
di Viduals, fi,,ns and coprtos and s.Ccltlcions pronptly
solicitedl. executed.

THE NATIONAL BANK, 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

lacorporsted hy Royal Charter andl Act of Parliament EsT,&BListRD x8ajS

Capital Subscribed ............ £510001000 $25,O0000
Paid up ..... .................. £1.000.000 8 5,000,000
Uncalled .................... £4,00,0WO $20,000,000
kteserve Fund ................. £900,000 8 4,500,000

Head Office - EDINBURGH
TuoxAes Hacroit Surra, Ganterai Manager. GeoitaOR B. HART. Secrelary'

London OMfoo-37 Nicholas Lame,. Lombard Btrsiet, E.C.
J1. S. COCKBtRISI, Manager. J. Faatouson. Assistant Manager.

The Agency of Colonial andl Foreign Banks le undertaken, and ttAcp
ances of (.us:Omer resiiga h Coos dornciled in London, retîre on

rma which wl eunihdon application

THE STERLING BANK
0F CANADA

Offers te the public every facllty whlch
their business and responslblltv warrant

À SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMEI4T In connec-
tien with each Office of the Bank.

P. W. BROUGHÀLL, Gesseral Manager.

- - ko

"E: T WHead Office, Oshawa, Ont.
TUE WESTERN At-i 8ý,

BANK or CANADA Jox4w*.£s Predaen
REavIL B. RaMa. EaQ.,

W. Ir. ourai, £M. Th="m Paterson, Rat. J. À. G1b5te9. Vle.reldn
W .Alln. EAq. ntonr Unlntoeb X.D. T.I OILACr S r

bugIs veron u Vitr a dBro,'elely Wblthy.

WESTERN Assurance Co.
vwIncorporated 1851. Fire and Marine.

Capital - $2,500,000 00
Assets, Olver - 3,284,000 00
Income for 1907 ove! 3,299,000 00

Head Office TORKONTO, ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Presideot.
W. 8. OBOCK, W. B. MEIKIE, C. C. FOSTER,

Vice-President General Manager Secretary

Inîerest coupons payable haif yearly. Backed up
by First Mon gages on Productive Real Estate.

Write for Fîfteenth Annual Report.

TUE PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
Hed Office: The. Peoples Bldg.,

LONDON, - Ont.

on Novomber lot tihe annual iaubsoriptlon of
Th, Monotary Timnes wii bo Increased te S3.
Until that date new or renewal subsocriptions
wii bis acceptod et the old rate--S2 &. yoar-for
any number of years.
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, ~8UGESSÏ he3Standard Loan
Promnee Comnpany

Legalusâ FirmSs ________We offer for sale dbnue ern

I able half.yearly. These del'entres offer
c--A e non an absolutely safe And profitable invest-

nte anir aset -- bae fompaiy.

I

LON DON 'a CANADIAN
LOAN ( AGENCY CO.

Llmni.ed
103 Bay St., - - orofto

ESTÂBLISEED 1873.
Pald-up capittal.... . . .... qoe,
Rase 26 95000 Asetmt- - 3,80la.

oEBENTURES
Isau.d,.0 ,aa swe dolUavô sud

up wardli one to flva 7.855

4 PER CENT.

Mtnege Lsas cada in Ontario, Silaitoba, and
Bank gL ha..
W. WEDO. Jr, V. B. W&D5WORr[,

Secretary. Manager.

Torante Mrtiale Company
ornBea, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL PArs-lV - $7-4..sso oo
RESEa Fim Ps ssooo
TOTAL AssETs - - - - apa 93

Presidant
HON. SIR WM.' MORTIMER CLARK.

LL.'D., W.S., K.C.

Vice«Prenident. WELLINGTON FRANCIS.
Debaattlt.8 laaucd to PaY 4%- & Legal loveat-
nientfor ruai Funda.

D eevi ai Aj% interest.
1=in tAdc Ott ,,,pod Roal RElat. o.

* We constantly recommend your Bonds

as a very satisfactory investiment for Exec-

utors and others desiring safe investrnents

wltb no shadow of speculation about the--"
Are you aware of the favorable terins

upon which we issue these Bonds and the

facilities afforded every gaver to invest in

thent ? Let us tell you about theru.- Write
to-day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgug Corporatlon

Troronto Street, TorOtto

THE

luron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, m a Ont

DEBENTURES
one Rundred Dollars and
upwarda; one tO ftve Yeavs,

4CENT
E-xetors and Trustées are aUtborized
b y statute to invest trust fusds, in tbese
debentures.

I. W. LITTLE. HgUME CRONYN.
Preaiaat.Manaoe«.

1 way to success.
This Co>npany will be
pleased to receive your
account, and will wel-
corne you as'a depositor.

I ~• ntermSt Aliowod.

National Trust
COMpAN4y, LIMITED

18-22 King St. East. Toronto

Debelitures
payable half-yearly

TeDomni<n PeyuInan"ft
Ti.Loa Cou'P5iY

12 ]Ling Street Watt

HON. J. R. STE 4LTTON, Pregidant.
F.M. HOLLÂND), General Manager.

The Ontirlo Loin and Debenture Co.,
JOHN MecCLARY, Praî. LONDON. ON r

Capital Subit.nbed$2.o a,ooO P3id up Sx,zo.'oQ
Resevc Fund - - -. $7- ,ooo

Total Liabilities $2, 14 1,661 Totabijsïet 54,1,3%,Q25

rtw. ith>Y;arlY

any ag'ncy of Miolsons Bank.w hucaret

Legal 1lsveitutcst for Trust Fonds
Mortgage Loans on tmprovod Rcal Estate.

ALFRED M. SMART, Manager.

KERRY & CHACE,
ENGINEERS

utnc. Ratlway. Municipal. Itidusttlal
niad. Cable Addresa **Smtlbo."

NTO WINNIPEG
J. G. G. Kory W.G. Chaco

SMITH4,
liydauitc, 11l

W Ti . .

R r"*' - s m uads 5 »l.zS 1 ri
TOTAL A;TTS - - 394386

~~ issned for orne or more
DEBENURESyears with interest at

four per cent. per annurn, payable haîf-

yesrly. 1 he Debelitures of ihis Society

are a legal investtileft for Trust Fonda.

Correspondeilce învited..

Head Office-Kioa St. Hamston. Ont.

A. TURNER, C. FERRIE
Preaident. Treasurer.

UNITEDJ EMPIRE RANK
of Canada, Toronto

ACCOUNTS

prvide not only a aafe and profit-

ablie depository, for money4 but a
ni2e wtxere its duiositors IDay

MI

Capital and Surplus Asmis, I1,34000O.00
Total Assois, $2,500,0O0.OO

PRESIDENtjT:
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
,Vlrca-PRESIDENT AND0 MANAGIt4G

W. S. DINNICK.

RgIGUIT HONZ. LORD) STR&TEICONA AND
MIOU-NT RbTALGC..

.A.KAMMIERER. rAVID RATZ
R. .GREENE HjUGH s. B3RENNAN

JM. ROBERTS A, j. WILLIAMS

Head Offieets
Corner Adelalde and Vîcto' la SM

TORON UO

T h RELIAN EÀ
Loto andi Salgu Coupaay J.BAC

Of 0ntii1S. Masae
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W- 4 NDR j.

Permanent Capital tiil puiti $ 775,000
Ass-- - - 2,000,000

DEPOSITS
Subject to chequa witbdfSwal.

We allow interest At
331 PER omwr.

Comnpounded hall -yeaty 0on deposit
of one diollar -ad upwarda.

DEBENTURES issue. in amounta
of q10 and upwards for perlods rM
from ô to 10 years wit interest at 4
per cent, pet annum payable bal.-
vealy.-M.aien can bc Deposited by Mail

r

se

I r

I

Sinking Fund
Investrnenfts

GOVERNMENT
A"'

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

Aliable for mtustotise Slnkts
rguia"

q a - - - i%ý
h a ainln
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The Royal
Trust Company,I

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscribed - $1 ,000,000
Capital Pald Up -. 700,000
Reserve Fund........800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rlght Hon. Lord Strsîbcona and

Mount Royal. G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President.

S m H. MOrNrAOU ALLAS
R. B. Aitous DAvTD Mostica
B. S. CwOUSiox Sis W. Q C.MANL
E. B. GaaausiaLus Hous. R MACKAT
C. M. HAys A. Macr4sî
C. R. Hosmiaa A. T. PATaRsoN
u. V. Maursoîri. jAs% ROsa

Six T. G. SiîAuriNRsaas X.L..V.0.
Smu Wu.. C. VA)i Hioasut, K.C.M.G.

TORONTO BRANCM
BANK 0F MONTREAL BUILDINGJ

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

ACICiLIIOBAI SAVINGS a&[OAN
COMPANY

LONUDON,. . OWTANIO

Reseeve ~ ~ .1 611.........0,100 s
Abst.............. .... m.ams

W. J. Reid. Prm. Tbcsnaa Betie. VlC..pre
T. P. McComnich, T. H. Q*WmaL M. Maitures.

Money ailvaneed on îipr.ved fanse "nd pro-
d% nyv. City and ton Propertion,. on favorable tortne.

Montage purcbased.
Deposita recaVed. Debentures ismued li

Cur .). or Sterling.
C. P. BUTLER, Manage.

Tlaaa savad laMoe
Mache hy pswohasla

MURRAY'S
INTEREST TABLES

CamPuted a t *24, 3-.34,4, 41, 3, 4i 6, 11, 7. 7 and 8
Pt cent, o0"$1 ta$000tiont i day ta 1.

lýaprfar superir t at ler intereat tabies, sa theste
are the cheapesi, -s tiley will tait longent.

fflce $10.00u
a. W. MUERIAT.

Accountant Supreme Court af Ontario, Toronto

TH-E DOMINION
SAVIN6S à INVESTUENT SOCIEIT

MABONrG Taswi.a Bvswumt,
LODON4, oCANADA

Isterest at 4 per cent. payable hall-
yearly on Debentures.

T H. PURD)OM, K.C., Pre.1eu
NATRANIEL MILLS. Manager

BUSINESS MEN
The Monetary Times is a Journal
publisbed in the intereata of ALL
business mon. No live man ia con-
tent to keep his fingers on the pulse
of one induatry alone, nor can he
achieve success does lie do so. He
must keep in toucli with the Money
Markets, Crop ConditionslnvestmOlt
Circles Commercial Realmsanmd
N at i 0nal1 Developmeflt izeneruiiy.
The Monetsry 1 imes gives each
week the information he needs.

SAVINOS o
ACQOUNTS 4/

Interest aliowed at 4 PER CENT.
per annmi , compounded quarterly,
and cornputed on the daily balances.
Accounts subject to check witb.
drawal.

THE

IBilSIS AND GOAIIANIE Go.
43 and 45 KIN~G ST. W., TORONTO.

Established 1897

Capital Subscrlbud . $ 2,000,000-00
Capital Pald Up and

surplus, V vr. ..... l200,O00.o0

JAMES J. WARREN,
Managing Dilrector.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
ILOOSE LEAF BINDERS
LOOSE LEAF SPECIALTIES
LOOSE LEAF PRICE BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF MIEMO BOOKS

The "BROWN" Loose

Systems unsurpassed for
make, material or value.

BROWN BROS. iitd
Mantfacturtug and Commercial Sttonous.
51-53 Wellington St. West, TORONTO.

COUNTIBS Grey and Bruce colections made on
-commision, lande valued sud mald, notios serverd.

A Central financai butiness trantacted. Lding lun
caupanies. lawyers and wholesle marcbants given as

H. H. MILLtR. Hanover

LACKAWANNA

COAL
NIghest Grade et

ANTHRACITE
The price is just

the same as other
grades.
WHY flot buyr the

boat.
Phonos M. 1591-5 ,598'

Main OffIce

79 KING ST.t E.

MODERATE CHARGES
The Compensation Allowed

Executors
Administrators
Trustees and
Guardians

is fixed by the Surrogate Courts of the
province. and a Trust Company's
commission is no greater than that
received by a private individual per-
formning the sante wouk.

The Corporation offers efficiency,
security and experience in the dit-
charge of the important duties of these
offices ai a minimum of cosl.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.
TORONTO

A Healthy SignÀ
i the lUfe aI any publication lini * rt. he

condition. of ils subacription liet; Second:
its cIaris of adyetusers. The Commercial
bas nover enjoyed anoe= rseou uo

This journal'. s"i circulation j, larger
than thait of any Weeky traite neweppr in
Canad~a, and ini the middle and Watterri
canada ita circulation in larger than the
comlbined circulation of ail other trade naus-
payer..

'Adiiram in the commercial get
RESULTS. If you niant business fràm
the rap.dty growing and boat buying pro.-
incea place an advertisemnent In

SUGAR
When next purchsing

supplies of Granulated

Sugar ask for

>The purest and best.

To be had in original packages.

Barrels of about 300 lbs.
and ]3ags of 100, 50 anid 20 lhs.,

The Canada Sugar
Refîing Co.,

IUMited

MOýNTREAL

THE MONETARY TIMESOCtober 24, 1908.
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THE DOMINION ASSOCIATION
OF

CHARTERED ACCOU NTANTS.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parliainetit, 2nd Ed. VII.

Chap. 58, 1902,

COUNCIL 1907-8.
Offlicrs:

Presldent-A. F. C. R OSS, Montreal; 1 si Vice-President-
HENRY BARBER, Toronto; 2nd Vice-President-

A. F. RIDDELL, Montreal; Treasurer-G. T. CLARK-

SON, Toronto; Secretary-A. K. FISK, Montreal.

Past Proalcdents: EIoctOd by Ballot:

JOHN HYDE, Montreai. A. F. MITCHELL,MontraiI.
W. H. CROSS, Toronto. JAMES GEORGE, Toronto.
A. W. STEVENSON, J. F. CUJNNINGHAM,

Montreal. Ottawa.
'JOHN MACKAY, Toronto. W. SIMMS LEE, Halifax.

LIST 0F MIMBEA S.
CarteR Halifax, N.S.

periment which the American Bank Note Company is making

ini having installed in its new office building ait Broad and
Beaver Streets a dining room for its officers. The success of

the arrangement is being closely watched, and if it proves

practicable will undoubtedly Iead to its adoption b)y otheà
promnnt corporations. The Septeraber number of the Im-

print, which is issued by the company, contains photogravures
of the new building and portraits of the principal officers, of

which Mr. Warren L. Green is president.

Messrs., F. Il. Gay and Companyv, of Boston, who hadl also

an office in MontreAl. have beeýn petitioned into involuntary

bankruptcy at the instance of three creditors uvhose dlaims

amount to about $3,Ooo. In their action the three creditors

assert that "the aUodac1ts of bankruptcy are that on August
Sth the firm macle a tgenreral iss;ignmerit to John P. Reynolds,
jr., for the benefit of creditors, and that the concern con.veyed

and transferred to Revnoldsý the whole or part of the property
wlth intent to hînder, delay and deTraud." The Canadian
bus<iess of the compatty \%as, largelv in goverrneflt, muni-

Printing,
that creates f avouirable impression-
a hobby with tu.

ql If your letter be written on poorly
gotten up stationery, the cheap kind.
it will not have the attention you
desire il should. Your bouse w'ill
be îudged, [rom the style of your
business %tatjonery. You know that.

q We want to prove without shadow
of a doubt that aur work excels.
Our reputation for good work dates
back over fort>' years Test it. 4

W. specialize on catalogue work.

THE MO$ETARY TIMES
62 Church Street, TOR01NTO

Authorlzed Capital - - SO,0
Subscibad Capital - - 337,500

Deposited wlth GovernSent - 55,000

Traders Fire Insurance Glo.
Active Agents wanted in ýail unrepresented Districts.

Hiead office TRtADFIR5 B11,1>11D.
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GRAND TRUNK AFFAIRS.

A pity it is that the sharehioiders of the Grand Trunk
Raiiroad Company cannot work more harmoniousiy with
the officiais. Perhaps there are fauits on both sides. Ail
the time, ton, a crtain undesirahie stock broking ciass
is filling or deflating the Grand Trunk stock balloon
and buffooning the directorate according to particular
desire. The shareholders have apparentiy what they
consider two important grievances. One is the contintied
decreased earnings of the cornpany; the other is their
desire and the nîanagement's refuisai to form a Canadian
board of directors. These complaints, naturally, are flot
held by the whole body of sharehoiders, although the
decreased earnings appear to stick in the throat of the
majority. As for the management, it probably considers
itseif the worst hunted 'and most maligned in Canadian
transportation circles. The obvious friction between at
least some sections of the shareholders and the directors
cannot but have an undesirable effect. It erraticaiiy dis-
turbs stock values. It heips paint black Canadian rail-
road circles generally. It crcates erroneous ideas con-
cerning trade and .financial conditions in this countrv.

The president of the company, Sir Charles Rivers
W'ilson, at the recent haif-yeariy meeting of the Grand
Trunk shareholders, said that the conditions under which
CanadiÎan and AmnerÎcan railways are worked aire be-
coming more onerous every year. Very true. Here are
the reasons he advanced, apparently for the decreased
earnings: "Apart from, the keen competition to which a
railway is exposed, and from 'the question of the con-
tinuai increase in the price of materials, two great
conflicting interests, hostile to the railways, are always
at work. The manufacturers and shippers seek by every
means in their power, and by the use of every, influence
they can command, to force down the rates for which
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the raiiway carnies their goods and merchandise. On
the other hand, the workers on the railway, of ail classes,
by mneans of their great labor combinations, hring tre-
mendous pressure on the raiiway managers to încrease
their scale of remuneration. Each of these interests Îs
iii trut h more powerfui as has been proved over and
over again- than the greatest and most powerful of
the railwav companiîes. Now, 1 am bound to say-and
I speak, alike of Canada and the United States-do the
railways receive from Governments or municipalities the
,-'onsîderation and protection to whichi they are entitled,
iooking to the immense services which they render to the
community. An extremely small increase in the charge
f or transport rates,, which would be hardly apprecible
either to the producer or the consumner, wouid flot only
er.orinouslv facilitale the task of the railway managers
and enahie theni to secure a more reasonable return on
the capîtai invested, but wouid, I arn convinced, tend to
give an îipetus and encouragement to business."

3T> ils raiiroad companies Canada owes much. They

certainivÎ have rendered immense services to the country.
But it has been proved that usualiy the railroad dirc-
torate with foresight who have taken a big chance on
future development have come out first in the race of
reward. The manufacturers and shippers are continually
waging war, as Sir Charles states, on raiiway rates for
merchandise. Some of the rate battles are obviously
unreasonable. Others have right behind them. For in-
stance, a study of our freight rates often reveals some
curîous înconsîstencies. Many applications from the
manufacturer for a rates readjustment are made with a
vîew tes obtaining a maximum of consistency in the
schedule. The ery regarding the power of labor com-
binations loses some of its weight since the Canadian
Pacîic Company fought their employees at a criticai
period of the year-harvest time-and won. Despite
this, undoubtediy our present unscientific methods of
harmonizing capital and labor work against the railroad
and other companies. No matter how small bc the car-
rying business of the raiiroad, labor continues to force
its set programme.
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The statement that the railways do flot receive from
Governments and municipalities the consideration and
protection to which they are entitled wiIl be questioned.
Governments, municipalities and the companies neyer
forget to squeal and look after Number One. This is a
beneficial policy. The day bas almost passed when
the railroad bas to act the role of pioncer in unpros-
pected lands. There is yet some of this work to, do, but,
broadly speaking, the steel web-work of the railroad is
well distributed ovier the Dominion. Governments have
been liberal in the matter of subsidies, and municipalities
have, generally speaking, been fair. Most of the reasons
advanced by the president seem to be at least subsidiary.
The Grand Trunk Railroad is not the only transpor-
tation company suffering from the effects of lessened
business. A similar showing is made in the books of
most- railroad companies in both the United States and
Canada. The passing dépression bas affected trade and
money conditio~ns throughout the continent. The railroad
is ont of the first conccrns to feel the pinch.

Useless it is for the shareholders to grouch. If they
can invent and put, into practice somne new theory ob-
viating the kinks in the economie world there might be
then *some good reason for kicking against what is and
what now must be. Methods a littie more conciliatory,
both on the part of the Grand Trunk management and
the shareholders, might have an excellent effect. For
instance, the stockholders imagine that the formation of
a Canadian board of directors will work wonders, change
presenit conditions, and place the plus instead of the
minus sign in front of the earnings figures. This na-
turally would not be the lîkely outcome of the proposed
reformation. On the ocher hand, if such action on the
part of the management would curtail the constant

grumbling on the part of the shareholders it might be
wise to have a Canadian directorate. Cabled instruc-
tions would be reduced toi a minimum. On the spot
would be -a factor to, count. Their election could do littleý
harm; and it might performi good.

SEPTEMBER BANK STATEMENT.

Fromn the Septemnber bank statement it is seen that,
no great strain bas been placed by the crop, miovement
upmn the strength of Canadian bank resources. Sinceý

the Septeml-ber figures were tabulated, more than tbre
important crop weeks have elapsed. Th'le movement since

the beginning of this mnonthi has benheavy, and this
f act will doubtless be reflected in the next published banik
statement.

The followý,ing figures show that the notes in circu-
lation this month amiount to, about the sanie as in i906o,

Notes in circulation.
1906.

August...............

September .................

August .....................

Septemober..............

August ....................

Septernber.................

77,20(),346

76,240,23-,

Increasc '
during month.

10.1

It will be observed that the notes in circulation
ig September last were less than those in circulation
u$gust, 1907. An increase of notes in circulation
rred during September, i906 of $7,ooo,ooo. The

î tonth last year accounted for an increase of
Dopoo, while this year the increase is approxlmately

From the following table it wiIl be seen tivit the
deposits account is satisfactory:

Depts. payable Depts. after Depts. out
on demand. notice. of Canada.

i906.
August..........$168,285,964 $385,027,505 $53,419,91 i

September.........167,439,689 387,052,108 55,287,073

August.............160,459,470
September..........169,069,497

19o8.

425,727,356 55,604,924

4210147Y701 60,319,330>

August.............175>947,237 40ý',481,ço4 72,654,273
September......... 183,207,740 410,332,819 68,o71,694

Deposits payable on d.emand last ,month were
$16,ooo,ooo greater than those~ of September, i906, and

$14,000,000 more than in September, 1907. Deposits
after notice exhibit an increase also of $3 ,00o,000,
making a total gain for the mnonth in these two items of

$î9,ooo,ooo. Deposits elsewhere than in Canada for the

past two years have shown an increase during the month
of September. This year a decline there is in that item
of a littie more than $3,ooo,ooo. This may be accounted
for partly by the few Canadian flotations in London as

compared with those of previous months.
Current loans in Canada, during September, 1905

and 19o6, show an average increase over August each

year of about $7,000,o0o. Last year there was a decrease
in this item Of $2,0o0,000, as Will be seen by the fol-
lowing table, and this September a decline of about

$ î,ooo,ooo is observed:-
Current loans Current loans

1905. in Canada. elsewhere.

Aug. .$437,440,914 025,745,356
Sept. 443,011,879 27,46o,465

1906.
Aug. »507,943,194
Sept...515,213,110

1907.
Aug. 580,075,932
Sept. 5 78,207,277

lgo8.
Aug. 517)984,921

Sept... 5 16,960,003

Call loans
in Canada.
$44,3522,543

45,914,453

Caîl loans
elsewhere.

$58,976,531
58,639,59)2

35,781,517 60,384,369Ç 60,707,0>93

35,776,470 59,495,886 63,771,628

95,033,806 47,765,531 62,088,232

25,794,092ý 47,298,694 6_3,i 58,601x

23,720,816 39,511,570 62,764,972

2Ü,994,946 41,084,145 59>834y979

Comparing these figures with current boans out of

Canada, it is seen that in 1905 there was an increase
over Augùst, while in 1906 the figures were approxi-

mately the same. In 1907 there is a gain of little more

than haif a million dollars, while this year the increase

is $3 ,ooo,ooo. A glance at the figures shows that a smial

amnounit is loaned out of Canada, when compared to cur-

rent boans in this country. Caîýl boans elsewhere than in

the Dominion exhibit a diecline Of $3,00,000, whîle those

in Canada show an increase of $i,5o0,ooo.

An examination of the following table relating to

total liabilities and total assets shows a wide margin in

alI cases. Taking the month of September, it will be
noticed that this year the total liabilities are niearly

$î,ooo,ooo in excess of the figures of i907, and $,ýo,-

ooo,ooo ahead of those of i906. The total assets show,,
an increase somewhat similar. The gain of September,

1907, over, the previous year is $62,ooo,ooo, while the

increase of last September over 1907 is a little less than
$2,ooo,ooo.

june.
1906.......................
1907................. ...........

1908............ ...........
July.

1908 ........................

August.
11906 ....................
1907 .....................

1,908 ..................

liabilities.
$608,7 14,302

781,075,593
746,744,250

707,23.3,874

780,030,584

7 56,328,.349

assets.

926,017,629

872,61
956,6(
9.36,41
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Septemnber.
1906 ....... .................. 7301,136, 1 _4

1907....................... .784,120,948

1908 ....... ................... 7831719,799

899,494,394
o61,240,415

963,822,738

Perhaps one of the best guides to the business situa-
tion is a comparison of deposits with the amounit of
loans. Goinig back to, i905, the table at the foot of this
article shows that deposits on demand and deposits after
notice amounted to $480,000,0.0

This, compared with current loans for the same

Deposits on demnand.......... . ........... ..........
Deposits after notice............ ....................

month, amounting to nearly $489,0o0,000, Shows an
excess of loans over deposits in Canada of $8,ooo,ooo.
The excess in i906 was $20,00o,00o; in 1907, $35,-
ooo,ooo, while last September an important change
occurred. The total current and eall lans in Canada
were approximately $35,ooo,o>oo less than the total of
deposits on dernand and after notice. This is a signîfi-
cant change. DurÎng the high tide of prosperity two
years ago, when also unwisc speculation was much in
evidence, the total loans in Canada exceeded by a large
amounit the total deposits.

Sept., 1905.

$144,2 28,777

346,232,119

Sept., 19o6.
$ 167,439,689

387,052,10o8

Sept., 1907.

$1 69,069),497
421314U,01

Sept., 1908.

$1 83,207,740

410,332,819

Total deposits..................480,460,896 $554,491,797 $590,217,198 $193,540,55()

<Jurrent loans in Canada.......... ...................... 443,011,879

<.all boans in Canada ... ý.........................45,914,453

Tlotal current and <'aIl loans .....................

515,213,110 578$207,277 516,96o,003

59,49)5,886 47,208,694 41,084,145

$488,926,232 $574,708,996 $625,505,971 $558,044,148

6 WM .

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Semons is a six months' old civie child of Sas-
ka.tchcewan. Its comrilvitality consists of twenty-
five business place.s and the surrounding agricultural
district. Athough its single elevator was opened but a
month ago, 48,000 bushels of grain have been handled
therein; which shows that Semons knows enterprise.
That its appetite is progressive is evidenced by its wail,
-We have as yet no bank in town." Semons preaches
prairie sermons.

At least two hundred persons of various ages stood
gazing the other day at a newspaper's bulletin board in
Canada. They were watching the statistical progress of:
a basebail gamne played some hundreds of miles distant.
The average wait was live minutes. Taking two hundred
American cities as a basis, with an average of four
newspapers to each city and a crowd, say, of five hun-
dred, there îs accounted forý a waste of nearly four
vears' timte, or, to be exact, 3 years, 293 days, 21 hours
and 2 minutes, In this period four thousand men could
cor'struct haîf a dozen or more Quebec bridges.

The closest systemn of codes and supervision could
flot apparently obstruct a peculiarly daring bank rotb-
bery perpetrated on fine -branches of the London and
South-Western Bank in England by one Mr. D. S.
Windell. On the bank's paper, in its envelopes, beneath
its perforat4xl stamps, authenticated by the manager's
signature and the code-word for' the day, came instruc-
tions that an account Of £700 was being transferred.
Thirteen branches- received the letter, and the imposter
collec(ted £ý29)0 each from nine out of that number on one
mnorning. Some confederacy inside the bank is sus-
pected, but amongst 13,0oo elOylees' one black shleep
is not easily found.

he Vancouver stock exclhange is an institution one
wvould have thought the least likely to, deal in Cobalt
stocks. The fact that the mining securities of Northern
Ontario are now listed on our Pacific coast exchange
appears to be an exception to the Western rule. Na-
turally, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
business world know of the wonderful mines at Cobalt,
Their interest therein is not financial. Western money
in the West neyer knows slackness. Its pilgrimage to
the East, with a' view to investment, is not a frequent
event. The Province of British Columbia May turn back
a few pages in its history book. There can be read of a

speculative niining boom near homne. Concerning it,
many folks have yet sore memorîes. One cannot blame
the Vancouver stock exchange for listing the Cobalt
stocks, if the local aopetite craves for them. It is this
craving in a Province of vast and varîed resources that
excites curiosity.

In the commercial world the cocoa market supplies
just now an interesting study. This week prices touched
the low level of three years ago. A decline of approxi-
mately sixty per cent. is partly attributed to the opera-
tions last year of the powerful Lishon syndicate which
controlled African cocoa. Then prices were forced high.
African this week wasquoted at iojj cents and Sanchez
at 9y2' cents. During the high level in the early faîl of
last year African sold at 25y2 cents and Sanchez at 243/

cents. The heavy receipts and the estimated reduction
of twenty-five per cent. in consumption are thought to
be the primary factors in the present low prices. The
manufacturers' output is normal on grocery fines. In
the confectionery business, the consumnption has de-
clined. During times of depression thîs brandi of the
trade is one of the flrst to, be affected. A sharp cut in
prices, in order to stimulate buying on the part of candy
makers, is being discussed. Whether such a reduction
will have the desired effeet is an open question.

A year ago, the first clouds of the monetary panic of
1907 loomed upon the horizon. Fifteen banks in New
York and Brooklyn closed their doors. Two which went
into liquidation have now wound ut) their affairs. A
general financial disturbrance followed the collapse of the
Heinze United Copper Stock on the New York Curb and
the forced resignation of F. A. Heînze from the presi-
dency of the Mercantile National Bank. During the
year which has passed a pretty thorough housecleaning
has been effected. Depositors of more than a dozen
banking institutions wiIl likely receive all their deposits.
C. W. Morse, who made a rapid exit from his banking
offices as soon as the clearing house officiaIs began their
financial broom work, is on trial before a Federal jury.
F. A. Heînze is under indictment on over-certification
charges, while E. R. and O. F. Thomas, upon whom,
was placed by many the onus of the banking scandals,
have disappeared from the banking field. Congress has
adopted, currency reform legislation and numerous
reforms in the State banking laws have been passed.
It is t 1hus a bad panic that brings no reform.
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BANKLm«ING & FINANCIAL NEWS.,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY IN THE UNITED administration of local affairs; borrowed capital and sinking

KINGDOM. fonds and their relation to depreciation; publication of ac-
counts and financial control 1; audit and standardization of

Billtaccounts; municipal trading. A keen discussion, showing
Report of the Cardiff Conference--Proposed ih orvariance of opinions 'followed.

StatutorY Registration of Practitioners. The banquet of the Society is noticeable by reason of the
representative character of the guests. The toast of "The

(Speialy Wrtte fo theMontaryTims.)Society" was proposed by Sir Alfred Thomas, M.P., Chair-
(Spcialy riten or he onearyTims.)men of the Welsh Parliamentar-y Party. In response, the pre-

The London mails bring to hand the English account- sident drew attention to the movement among qualified public
ancy journals con taining reports ot the proceedings of the accounitants in al the English-speaking countries to secure
autumnal conference of the Society of lncorporated Account- legislative restrictions against the incompétent and un-
ants, held at Cardiff, South Wales. The address of the presi- scrupulous members of the communities, who, without train-
dent (Mr. H1. Lloyd Price, of Manchester) dealt chiefly with ing or reputations that would bear investigation, conducted
the report of the departmental committee of the Board -of precarious occupations under the cloak of the self-assumed
Trade on Bankruptcy Law Auendrnent, before whom the pre- titie of "public acceuntant." The Society was engaged with
sident gave evidence on behaîf of the Society. The report the Chartered Institute in the préparation of a bill to be sub-
deals wjth the methods of private arrangements between a mitted to Parliament restricting public accounting and audit-
debtor and bis creditors, bankruptcy procédure, and other ing tu qualified practitioners. The bill would establish a
problems of commercial insolvency. statutory register and a registrar empowered te enroli on or

The president stated that the country had a floatiiçg before a specified date ail bona fide public accountants. lt
population of 50,000 undischarged bankrupts who could con- wouid not disturb existing rights of individuals, or interfere
tinue to trade ,and who in many cases must continue to trade with accountaÇts within the pale of professional practice, but
with or without assumed namnes. Their new assets, including in cutting off the supply of the incompetent and unworthy
real estate conveyed or mortgaged, were liable to seizure for claimants it weuld enable the profession to better govern pro-
the benefit of the bfcl 1ody of creditors to the exclusion of the fessional conduct and impose disabihities for non-professional
new, and constituted a serious commercial evil. Loss and ini- acts of practitioners in their relations with ail classes of
jùiry were also incurred by creditors through the appointment Iprivate and public clients. E. W.
in private arrangements of unscrupulous or incapable trustées___________
of no professional position. The recommrendations and pro- 1
posed amendmnents of statute Iaw were reviewed, and the sub- J DE NEUFVILLE KIDDER COMPANY.
ject was described as a sociologiral problema which must con-
tinue to engage the attention of thoughtful citizens. TRANSATLÂNTIC IDENTIFICATION COMPANY.
Suggestions for Botter Drawn Accounts.

The paper read by Mr. G. S. Pitt, of London, entitled Mysterlous Movements of thxe Representative of these'
Forms of Published Accounts of Trading Concerns and Some Coznpanies Induces Montreal Police to Act.
Observations on Their Audit, with the crïicisrns of tbe ýcoI-
ferencé, forms instructive reading. The chief reasons given, ic h einn fSpebrteMntr ie
for the issue of badly-drawn accounts are the dislike of inno- Sncth gingofSpe erheM etrTis
vations; tbe fear of disclosing information tbat mnay be de- has rereived inquiries from many firms in Canada and the

trimental to the business; the désire, in some cases, to sup- United States asking as te the responsibility of tbe De Neuf-

ply shareholders with a minimum of information. 'Mr. Pitt ville Kidder Company and the Trans-Atlantic Identification

deait with each point, and gave bis opinion that the respon- Cornpany, wbo were said to bave an American branch in

sîbilîy in the end rested witb the public, as if it made a de- Mentreal, A St. Paul, Minn., investmnent firmn were informed

rnand for well-drawn accounits, the dcrnand wouid be satis- that'these comipanies, bave offices in London, Paris, Nurem-

fied through the influence of the professional acceuntants and berg andI Berlin. In this particular instance the De Neufville

auditors. The paper gave a séries of suggestions andI recorn- Kidder Company negotiated with the firrn for a large volume

mendations, illustrated by the exhibit of three forais of bal- of business, requîring them te furnîsh anindemnity bond in

ance sbeets,-Statute forrn prescribed by Table "1A" of the' a considerable amnount.
Co nanies' Act, 1862; forro recomrnended to the Compl:any.1 This bond, it was suggested by tbe De Neufville Kidder

Law Committee by tbe Society of Incorporated Acrountants; Company, sbould hc underwritten by the Trans-Atlantir
and suggestive form prepared by the reader of the piper. Identification Co., which, te put it mildly, would have been an

The contentions put forward were that in view of the diver I acutely delicate finanrial transaction. Prom inquiries matIe

sity in the nature of commercial undertakings, a generai by the Monetary Times in Montreat, it is .learned that a man

standardization of,,pubiishetI foi-ms of arcounts was imp)rar- inamned Frank had a roorn in that city (we have the address,)
ticable; in the accounts of undertakings governed by Arts of where bis mail was sent tu hirn undler the style of tbe De

Parliament, viz.,,life assurance, electric and gas lighting, Neufville Kidder Cornpany. Several atternpts were matIe te
water, raiiways, building societies-(and aise in the standard- interview him, but he was invariably away from home.
ized accounts voluntarily adopted hy tramway, bospital and Frank bas also had mail addressed te hina under the style
other autborities>, the advantages cf standardization had been of the Trans-Atlantic Ide(,ntification Company, at an office
established, but recensideration antI revision was constantly building on St. James Street, Montreal. on inquîry we find
needed ; that, ai published arrounts, with the exception of he'obtained bis mail at the office of a younz lady (we have
these regulated by Arts of Parliament, should be drawn Up the namne) wbo cenducts a typewriting establishmnent. We
subject to certain rules ; that, a g,,eneral council of professionai understand that FelixFrank is registered as sole owner of
arreunitants should bc estabiished with power te advise hethe Trans-Atiantir Identification 'Company. Ivetgio
Government as te the framiing of the proposed rifles and re- has i)een matIe at Berlin, Germany,,to whorn Frank referred
visions from time te time. and other acretintaflry matters. inquirers. It is learneà that the firm is netknown there;th

Sucba runci weld bof ervie t theMinstryef ern name dees net appear in the directories, or in the register cf
merre, which, it is believed, will be established. The chief commerce.
rules te be submitted for consideration were the exhibits in The De Neufville Kidder Comnpany was'furnîshed, in the
balance sheets ef liouid assets in one grand total, and United Sta tes, witb a list e f Western firms handling mort-
sîii arly, casýh liabîhities ; reethods cf valuations te be stated:; gages. The operations ef the De Neufville KtItIer Cern-
fixed assets te be inmelligibly sbewn antI 'the additions antI pany have rertainly not enbanred the réputation in tbe

wrirn' ofr the current vear- .cpta~ paid up in cash United States of Canadian investinent firmîs. The informa-
te be separately sbowýn te capital paitI uti otherwise; the tien gathered by us we placed in the hands cf the Police
amntn cf debts due bv dîrectors, as under Table "1A" Of the Department at Montreal. We are ýnow told b-~ Mr« Silas H.
Ar\t of î8fiz, te be stated separatelv. Mr. Pitt urzetI upon Carpenter, Chief cf Détectives in that city, _1hat the epera-

aito e diutv cf continuiin" their constructive labors and tiens cf the two rompanies have been under inivestigation by
critic-is!rs, wbich. in~ the, matter cf eýccoontancv, bad placed tbe Department, who have suceeded in inducing the Mont-
the arcountan1Tts cf the U'nited Kingdom in n foremest POsi- relptofceatrtise hold alcrepnec o

tion. Frnký antI the companies which he represents. Instructions

Municipal Finances and Audltlng. have ise been gwven te stop payment of monev orders and

The paner read by Mr. lobn Allcock. .SA.. City pestai notes, whicb corne te Meontreal to the address cf Feuix
Contrehier cf CardIiff. on "LclTaxation andj Munic.inaýl Frank,, the De euvleKitIder Company, or the Trans-
Accounts" is toc technii antI lenethv te be reviewedl. The Atlantic Identification Companiy. Frank has now left the
main headhws- deait with the methods cf municipajities to varied attractions of Montreai for the thieker financial air of

poietJhemnselves with the necessary money to carry on the New York. He is flot Iikelv to returfi, so thse police say.
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BANKINO NEW:i At4D NOTES.

The Union Bank has opened a branch at Prince Rupert,

The Bank af Ottawa is erecting a new branch at River
Desert.

Mr. W. B. Lawson, the editar of the London Financial
'Times, is making an cxtended tour of Canada.

The B3ank of Hamilton has a branch under the charge ai

Mr. Marlatt, at Tuxford, near Maose Jaw, Sask.
Mr. C. Barlett, manager of the Hlamiltan office of the'

Bank of Hamilton, bas been transferred te Winnipeg.
The number of directors of the News Pubhishînig Comi

,pany of Toronto, Limîted, bas been increased ta five.
The capital stock of La Compagnie Fonciere de Mani-

toba, Lim:ted, bas been inreased front $100,a00 ta $4a0,ao.o
Mr. K, D. Johnson, accauntant of the Molsons Bank at

Calgary, Alta., has been appointedl manager of the bank at
Lethbridge, Alta.

It is stated that the Nobles, English powder manufac-
turers, have purchiasd the~ Acadia Powder Manufat turers

plant at Waverley, near Ilalifax.
M. A. Hl. Allan, accauntant at the Calgary branch ai the

Bank oi Commerce, has becn promoted ta the managership
of the branch at Revelstoke, B.C.

No figures relating to the Ontario Bank appear in the
September banik statement ; this is prînted with aur usual
comparisa)ns an another page in this issue.

At Outlaok, ant, of the newest towns of Saskatchewan,
there are agencies ai the Canadian Bank ai Commerce, thc
Unin Bank ai Canada and ai the Hall Bankïng Company,
Limited.

The following are Tuesday's quatatians an Canadian secu-
rities: Bonds, ta bearer, British Columbia, 1917, 105 ta 107.

Dom. Can. regular, igoS, 9934 ta îo'. Dom. Can. convert-
ible, î9îîi, 10 i t oi. A full list appears elsewhere in this
issue.

Arrangements have been completed whereby the rigbts,
and patents ai the Amierican Palace Car Campany for the
Dominion bave,( been sald ta a Canadian svndicate. Thf>
company ik ta have a capital ai $i,5o0,ooo, par value ai
shares, $i00.

A still mare progressive policy has been decided upor
hy the directors of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigatiar
Company, and anather new steamer will shartlv bý, built. .;
satisfactory statemnent ai earnings was presented at the baarc
meeting last week.

The Montreal Cotton Company will hold a spcial genera
meeting ai the sharehalders on Monday ta consider a resa

lotion authorýzing the directors ta apply an behali ai the cam
pany for permission ta carry an its business undcr the Que
bec Companies Act.

Mr. H. I. O'Reillv, manager ai the Bank ai Hlamilton

Winnipeg, who has been promated ta the managersbip at th,

head office, Hamiltari, bas been presented with a handsom
cabinet ai cut glass decanters and glasses, as a token ai th

great esteem be is held by the staff ai the Winnipeg office.

The Bank ai Hamilton have maved into their new faut

starey building at Brantford. i is on a' corner ai the tw

min streets and looks imposînïr. The bank bas handsomt
offices an the ground floor, and the remainder ai the buildini

is laid out in Offices, and ladge roins. It is a sensible builci

ing and a credit ta the bank.
William Marshall, a Montreal mining broker, who wa

charged with deirauding J. T. Bethune, another broker, et,

ai a share in the profits in the sale ai a gold bearing propert

in Nipissing ta the Grey Siding Development Comnpany, wa

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT, 1908

WARNINQ TO PIJROIASER8.

Every assignmaent of the right ai a South Airican Volun-
teer entitled to, a land grant must be by way of appointmnent
ai a substitute and must be in the form, provided by the Act.

Special attention is called ta Sub-section .3 ai Section 5 ai

the Volunteer Bounty Act, 1998, which provides that no as-
signment ai the right ai a volunteer by the appointment af a

substitute shahl be accepted or recognized by the Department

-of the Interior which is not executed and dated aiter the date

of the warrant for the land grant issued by the Minister of
Militia and Defence in favor ai the Valu nteer.

J. W. GRFENWAY,
Commissianer ai Dominion Lands,

Ottawa.
28th September, îçlo8.

honorablv discharged by Judge Winchester in the Toronto
Gencral Scsîons on Wednesday.

The sale of faim lands by the Iludson's Ray Company
for the quarter year endcd September 30, 1908, amounted ap-
proximately to 5,400 acres for "£1,boo, as comparcd with
<,659 acres for £17,400, and sales of town lots to /1,300 as

compared with £6,ooo for the corresponding period of 1907.
The re .îipts are /48,60o, as against £56,300 in 1907.

A branch af La B3anque Nationale has been opened at
East I3roughton Station, Beauce County, under the manage-
ment aio M. T. Garant. The following places are adjacent
ta this branch: East Broughtan Village, West Broughton,
St. Victor De Tring and St. lFrederic. At Grand Riviere,
(;asje County, a brarnh bas been opened also under the
management af Mr. A. Dube. The fallawing places are ad.
adjacent ta ihis branch: Pabos, L'Anse Du Cap (Cape Cove>,
St. Pierre Barachois De Maibaje, Newport, Perce.

The Cape Tfimes, of Cape Colony, reports at length the
presidentïal address of Mr. llarry Gibson, F.S.A.A. (Eng.),
to the first annual general meeting af the Society of Ac-
countants in Cape Colony. This societY was formed by
leading practitioners ta embrace aIl qualified public account-
ants of Cape Colony in one organization and farmulate a
Bill for' statutory registration. Speaking 6f the mavement,
Mr. Gibson is quoted as saying:- At no distant date we may
hear that a Bill has been promoted in the English Parliament.
A similar movement is, in force in the United States of

America. In Canada, whcre we are often urged ta take sorne
of aur precedents, the Legislature of the Province of Ontario
have recently passedl an Act. In Australia, it is hoped that
sanie general Iegislation on the subject mnay be initiated in
the Commonwealth Parliament."

SHREDDED WHEAT STOCK LISTED.

An application for the listing of the Shredded Wheat
Company-, stock an the Toronto Stock Exchange was
grantedl yesterday. The bonded debt of the company has

been reduced ta $ioo,aoo, which amount will shortly be re-
tired. The company have now a Canadian plant; and this,

with other advantages, has enlarged Canadian interest in

the enterprise. Mr. joseph ilenderson, of the Bank af
Toronto, is one of the company's directors. The earnings of

jthe campany have shown a good increase since its inceptian.

RAILROAD EARNINCS.

Week ending. 1907
C»N.R .. ......... Oct. 14 $208,100
G.T.R. . .....- .... Oct. 14 935,632
Montreal St. Ry . .Oct. 14 71,1'87
Toronto St. Ry. .Oct. 17 65,445

$265,3-0
840,270

70,4 83
68,56o

Change.
+ $57,200

86,362
- 6,704
+ 3,115

ANNUAL MEÉETINCS.

Comnpany. Date.
Mont, Cotton Ca.....OCt. 26
Consumers' Gas Ca ... Oct. 26
Brockville, Westport and

Narthwestern Ry. . .Oct. 26

Atlantic, Quebec and West-
ern Railway.........Oct. 28

TUrne. place.
noon. Montreal.
noan. Toronto.

2 p.m. rckville.

noon. .Landon, Eng.

CLEARING HOUSE RETIJRNS.

The followinz are the figures for the Canadian Clearing

flouse for the week endinz with October 24th, 190o7, October

i 5 th, and October 22nd, 1908., with percentage, increase or

decrease over 1907:-
Oct. 24,'07. Oct. 15,'o8. Oct. 22,'08. Change.

Montreal . .$353472 $20,56i,230 $32,673,384 - 9.07

Toronto 25,555,033 24,904,530 25,502,736 - 0.2

Winnipeg .. 15,1317,672 16,187,001 16,315,776 + 7.7

I{al'ax . . . 1,023,302 1,742,288 2,055,853 + 6.8

HRamiltan - î,86o,54
6  1, 5*49,944 1,588,276 -14.6

St. John .. 1,287,061 1,433,343 1,479,414 + 14.9

Vancouver 4,482M941 3,9ý53,4i56 4,1521449) - 7.-5
Victoria* . .1,,35- î,aîî,82o 1,225,824 - 9).6

Ouebec ... 2,,304,228 2, 168,17 5 2,224,773 - 7.07

Ottawa ... 3,241,091 ý3,207,280 3,689,883 + 13J.8

17ondon . . . 1.14,242 1,023,668 1.100,969) -16.2

Fdimonton . 810-51. ffl2,744, 89)0,900 + o.0

Calgary ... 1,442,341 1,438,368 1,643,371 + 13.9

Total. . .q6,740o46 $89,204,846 $94,543,608 2.2

*Week ended Tuesday
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THE MOL8ONS BANIK.

Good earnings are again sbown in the last annual report
of the Molsons Bank. The excess of profits over tbe previous
year by $68,6o8, amounting t0 $612,646. Out of this, a ten
per cent. dividend is paîd, absorbing $337,288; taxes account
for $16,843.50; $îo,ooo is added te the Officers' Pension
Fund,; $48,51z8 lias been expended on branch prenis es; and
a sum of $ioo,ooo bas been applied te cover depreciation un
value of bonds and stocks. This leaves $99,997 to 'add to
profit and loss account, against $26,700 tie previoue year.

A brief summary of the figures were given in our issue
last week, but through a telegrapbic error the Bank of Mont-
real was menîioned; it should bave been the Molsons
Bank. With reference to the expenditure on new premîses,
the president explained the necessity for Ibis policy at the
annual meeting, and added that shareholders could rely upon
a ten per cent, distribution for somne years ahead. If may bc
recalled that the average dividend paid by the bank for the
paSt fifty years lias been 8 per cent., which itself is a, very
satisfactory return. Last year, the actual earnings were
about 1834 compared with 16 per cent. ; but the conservative
and at the same tinie progressive policy course pursued byi
the directors will undoubtedly be of lasting benefit to the
shareholders. The object of the directors, one of their num-
ber rernarked, is to make Molsons Bank known througbout
the lengîfi and breadtb of the land, and obviously the best
way whicb tbis can be accornplisbed ie by putting presentable
buildings in each centre. Branches were opened during the
twelve monifis at St. Ours, St. Cesaire and Waterloo, un the
Province of Quebec; and at Zurich, un Ontario.

The general statement shows a slight increase in paid-up
capital of nearly $14,000, with a corresponding increase in
the reserve fund, botb now standing at $3,374,000. There ie
a emali decrease un the amount of notes in circulation of
about $îso,ooo. Deposits on*demand show a decrease of
$i55,o79. A shrinkage in this account bas heen common te
ail banks during the year. On the other hand deposits on
notice have increased by over a million dollars, the combined
accounts totalling $24,010,138. This is $928,402 more than
in the previous year. Specie and Dominion notes have gained
from f$2, 146,254 te $2,498,556, the latter representing ten per
cent, of the total deposits. Available assets bear a propor-
tion Of 47 per cent. of the total deposîts. Commercial dis-
counts show a slight decrease of about $î so,ooo and figure at
$22,368,916. Bank premises are put down ait $5oo,ooo, thse
saine as previously.

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY'8 FLOTATION.

A cable states that the issue of 821i,918 cumuilative 6 per
cent. preference shares of £i of the Imperial Tobacco Coin-
p an y of Canada, fias been successfully fioated in Londonl,
England. The subscription list opened on the 5th and closed
on the 8th inet. The preference shares confer the rigbt te a
fixed cumulative preferential dividend at the rate of 6 per
cent. per annuni and the iivlt of preferential repayrrnent of
capital in priority f0 the ordinary shares.

The Imperial Tobacco Comnpany was formed on July i ith,
1908, under our Dominion laws, iwith a view largely of con-
solidating th. intereste of Bri.tish American Tobacco Com-
pany, Limited, ia Canada. Under a confracf the Imnperial
Comipany bas acquired the goodwills, businesses and assefe'
o)f the American Tobacco Company of Canada. Limifed, and~
the Imperial Tobacco Company, Limited. In addition 'have
been secured 4,z2 shares of $ioo each (ouf of a total issue
of 5,000 shares) in B. Houde Company, and 250 shares of
$,ce (out of a total issue of co shares) in the National Sisuif
Company, Liînited.

The profits of the American Tobacco Company, the Im-
perial Tobacco Company, and the B. Houde Company, Limit-,
ed. for thfe fbree years ended Decemnber .31sf, 1Q07, after pro-
viding for depreciation, but before clsarging interesf, were
$2,10.3,384.52. Deducting the proportion of the earnings of
the B. Houde Company, Limited, applicable te the unacquired
portion of the stock of that company, the profits for the flirec
years of the properties were $2,o89),8oo.

SOVEREICN BANK SUIT.

Mr. W. K. McNaught h
action brouglit against in
curator cf the Sovereigis B
missory note, madle on Jul,
and bearing interest at six 1
indemnity againet the Sove
F. G. je ,mmett, on the gr
and guaranfeed by hilm,
would inour ne liability, 2
claims tisat the note was Pl

as filed a f hird pa
nand~ Mr, W. T.

rty notice in
Bola'nd liv

Ishares of its own capital stock and to conceal and cover up the
purchase. H1e alleges that Messrs. jarvis & jemmett agreed
to procure the cancellation of the note, and requested him to
act as their agent in the negotiations which led to the pur-
chase of the shares, which was done for the purpose of buy-
ing off a party then purposing to attack the bank or them-
selves. If in this, the personal defendants exceeded their-
authority, as the bank dlaimas, it is-claimed -that they must
indemnify Mr. McNaught ag-ainst loss.

lIn bis defence to the action Mr. MeNauglit says that the
curator had no right or authority, ini law or in fact, to briniç
the action. He adds that if the note was guaranteed, which lie
denies, the guarantee was wîthout consideration. It is also
claimed that if the note was made or endorsed, whicb is
,denied, the making and endorsing were illegal and void, as
its purpose was .contrary to the provision of the Banking Act.

NEW YORK AND BUFFALO AUDIT COMPANY.

The imperative necessityof companies havîng their books
audited periodically bas given us many first-class firms whO
undertake this work. Not long ago an audit companY was
formed in Toronto; and now the Canadian field is apparently
attracting simailar companies un the United States. The New
York and Buffalo Audit Company have opened an Office iii
Toronto at ioo6 Traders Bank Building. They will conduct
a general accountancy practice, including audits, investiga-
tions, liquidations,, and assignee work, and the devisiug andl
installing of cost and acoounting systeins.

The Canadian office will bie under the management of
Mr. William B. Campbell, chartered accounitant of Onta4o0
and England, who has had a varied cxpexrience in all branches
of this business in Englnd, Canada and the UJnited States.
11e will have with hima a staff of expert accounitants.

The Amnerican Surety Company of New York bave reniov-
ed their Toronto offices to the North British and Mercantile
Building, 26 Wellington Street East. Mr. W. H. Hall is
mnanager for Canada (exceèpt Nova. Scotia). The local board
consiste of James Mason, res. vice-president; J. Herbert
Mason, Hon. e. C. Wood, Hon. j. j. Foy, counsel.

The# Consum"1ers' Gas Co. of Toronto
The Annual General meeting of the Stockholders of the Consum-

erSI Gas Comipany of Toronto, to receive the0 report of the Directors
and forthe election of Directors for the ensuing year, will b. held in
the Company's Board Room, Room 17, Toronto Street, on Monday.
the 26th October, Instants at 12 o'clock noon.

W. H. PE AR SON, General Manager and Secreîary
Toronto, 6th October, 1908

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dlvidend of one pertcent.

bas been declared on the capital stock of MEXICO TRAMWAYS
COMPANY, for the quarter ending the 30th of September, igoà,
payable on the 1 St of NOVeflbO1, 1908. The stock
transfer books of the company will b. closed from October 27th, 190o8
tm November îst, 1908, both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for sharebolders resident n Canada, the United
states of America and Mexico will b. payable at par, without cost of
exchange, at any branch of the Bank of Montreal in Canada, or at the
agencies of tho said Bank in New York City and Mexçico Ci ty.

C. H. S. COOKE, Secretary
MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY,

Dated Toronto, O)ctober 15th, i908.

B3ANK 0F HAMILTON.

Notice is
(so per cent,

for the quarte
clared, and th
branches on i

The tranu
November, be

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

by given thaf a dividend of 2 y4 per cent.
onu) r the paid up capital of the bank,

ling 3oth Noveuiber, lias tlsis day been de -e samne will be payable at the bank and its
ýcember nexf.
books will b. closed from 23rd te 3oth
clusive.
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CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY.

The report of the Canadian Northern Railway for the year
,ended June 3oth, 1908, deals with larger figures than the pre-
vious one. In a year, which has witnessed heavy depression
in aIl branches of industry, the company bas been able ta earn
bigger earnings, bath gross and net, than ever before in its
-history. This was the first complete year that the company
operated the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Rail-
way, between Regina and Prince Albert. Part of the increas-
ed receipts was doubtless due ta that f act, but reports from
the system generally show a steady and progressive advance-
ment.

The followi.ng table compares the principal figures for the
Iwo years:

1907
Miles ..................... 2,509
Gross ........................ $8,350,198
Per mile........................ 3,328
Maintenance of way and steel, $1i,260,9)60
Maintenance of equipment . . i,0l33,369

P'er cent.
1908 inc.

2,850 13
89),709),463 16.28

3,388 1.8
$1,486,0,30 17

i ,33o,fl67 28

Heavier expenditure in bringing up the standard of the
roadbed and track and enlarging station accommodation,
freight sheds, sidings, and other necessarv facilities to meet
thc increasing demands of traffic account -for the increase in
working expenses. The shops and yards at Fort Rouge at
Winnipeg, involving an outlay of a million dollars, are in part,
completed and have alreadlv proved of benefit. The new en-
gines houses at Branidon, Dauphin and Saskatoon have been
completed. The Fort Garry station, Winnipeg, it is hoped,
wîll be completed in about eiïthtcen months. This will be the
property of the company, with the Transcontinental and
Grand Trunk Pacific as tenants.

The proceeds of the $2!,oooooo four per cent. Pcrpetual
Consolidated Debenture Stock have been applied to the gen-
eral purposes of the railway and the purchase of securities of
coml)anes whose business is incidentaI ta the traffic of the
railway. These are the Canadian Northern Coal and. Ore
D)ock Company, the Lake Superior Terminal Company, the
Canadian Northern Telegraph Company, the St. B3oniface and
Western Land Company, the Edmonton and Slave Lake Rail-
wav Company. The total acquired securities held by the
company amount tu $7,417,006. The value of the Qu'Appelle.

PAID FOR IN ADVANCIE
Our Circulation Departmnent has been most agreeably surprised'by

the large number of subscribers wbo have taken advantage of aur offer ta
accept renewals at the o!d rate for several years iu advance. Many

have renewed their subscriptions for five years, while others have reoewed
for two and three years.

This is eloquent testimony to the high respect in which THE
MONFTARY iME ' 15i held by the Financýal, Commercial and Insurance

Interests, not only of Canada, but of the whole world. Besides being read
in over a thousand Canadian points, THE MONETARY TIMEs goes each

week ta nearly three hundred of the principal cîties of the world.

Our offer to accept renewals al the old îate expires on October 3 1st.

sBetter get in your order to-day.
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Traffic expenses . .............. - 90,787
Transportation. ............. 2,820,782
General expenses .............. 218,266

Total expenses .......... 5,4240164
Ratio ta gross ................. 73.49

\et .. ,... ................
Per mile. ...............
Fbted charges..............
surplus ....................

1907
$2,C)26,0-34

1,166
$ 1,882,489

1,043,545

120,284 32.6
3,486,639 23.6

253,756 16

$6,676,776 23
74.10

Per cent.
1908 inc.

$3,032,687 3.ý64
i,o58 - 9

$2,35.3,757 25
678,929 -34

it will he observed that the increases in gross earnings
generally proportionately exceed the increased nileage oper-
ated. Perhaps the niost striking feature of the improvement
is the gain fromn passenger receipts, being $381,831, or 26 per
cent.

.1907
Passenger ... ........ ... $1,464,258
Freight. ............... -- 5,941,729
Mails ..................... 58,2,11
Express ... ................ 85,t24
Miscellaneous .. ....... ,ooo,856

$1,846, 087
6,824,722

72)Q10O
107,266(
858,407

Long Lake and Saskatchewan RailwaY, whose first mortgage
bonds were guaranteed as ta principal and interest, as revenue
producing territgry have been more than sufficient ta meet
ethe fixed charges on the bonds.

Land sales continue satisfactorily. During the year, 414,-
696 acres were sold for $3,449,759, or an average Of $8.32 per
acre. The general balance sheet shows that in respect ta
these sales, $3,832,585 is in the hands of the National Trust
Company in trust ta retire Land Grant Bonds amounting ta
$2,000,000, and $7,240,913 inl deferred payments on sales,
making a total of $î 1,073. The report notes the interest now
being taken across the border in the developmnent of Western
Canada.

As ta the present year, it is anticipated that the revenue
from the crop movement will exceed that of any previaus
twelve months. It is feit that the larger area under cultiva-
tion more than justifies the construction of the additional
Unes now under way and the others contemplated. The
growth of the lumber and coal industries in the districts
served by the system also augurs well for the future of the
company.

Abrarich is opened by the Canadian Bank of Commerce
at Elbow, Sask.
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MO0NEu jY AND MUNICIPALITIES.I
MONEY AND MUNICIPALITIES.

While no unusual activity îs evident in the Canadian
municipal bond market, the situation is proising. Perhaps
the chief reason for the present slight luil is that most of
our large municipalities have now floated their bonds. Many
municipal improvements are bcing planned in various dis-
tricts, such as, for instance, the waterworks and trunk sewer

scheme at Regina, but debentures ini connection with these
will flot bie issued until at least the early spring.

Developmnents in thc bond business in the United States
show that hfie insurance companies are contiîîuing to absurb
this class of security. Across the border it is thought that I
after election the large amount of moncy awaiting investment
will enter the bond market and further broaden its scolie.
These conditions will doubtless find companions in Canada.

NEWS AND NOTES.

An offer for the West Toronto $20,000 school bonds ait a
littie less than par has been refused. The bonds have only
five years to run.

The by-law authorizing the issue of $îs,ooo debentures
for extensions to the waterworks systemt has been passed by
the ratepayers of Medicine Hat, Alta.

Three by-laws have been passed ait Prince Albert, Sask.,
relating to waterworks, a new fire-hail for Goschen and the
purchase o'I equipment and semer works.

Trhe rural muuicipality of ShelI River, Man., proposes to
raise a boan of $12,o00 and to issue debentures therefor, for
the pultpose of constructing roads and bridges.

Numerous by-Iaws to raise money for the development of
Current River waterpower have been passed at Port Arthur,
Ont. ; also a by-law to guarantee $35,000 in bonds of the gen-
eral hospital passed, and a by-law to raise $25,ooo for addi-
tion to the telephone system.

An increase of seventeen millions of dollars is announced
in the assessed value of meal. property in Montreal. Whereas
in 1907 the total was $219,26o,074, the figure is to-day $236,-
528,291, an increase of $17,268,ooo. The încrease ot 1907
over iv-..~ was $22,000,000, or thereabout.

Six bids were receîved for the Weston $ 14,000 issue, spr
cent., sidewalks debentures, awarded to Mr. W. C. Brent, aS
previously noted, Delivery and paymient were without cost
to the village. Besides other financial bouses, the York Fire
Insurance Company made a bid for the bonds.

Cecil B. Smith bas submitted bis report to the Parks
Board in connection with the cost of ffooding Crescent Lake,
Winnipeg, and making it a pleasure resort ïs estimated ae
$17,oloo. A by-law will bie subtnitted to the ratepayers for
835,000, if the City Council agrees to, undertake tbe scbeme.

DEBENTURES OFFERINC.

Tweed, Ont.-$ 5,0oo, 5 per cent., 20-year local improve-
ment debentures. P. T. Bowlby, reeve.

KeMPtylilo, Ont.-Until October 315t for $6,000 3 per
cent. 20-Year debentures. S. H. Guest, clerk.

Parry Sound, 0 nt.-Until November 3rd for $14,000 5 pet
cent. 20-year light and water debentures. E. E. Armstrong,
clerk.

Stanley MunlolPalty, Man.-Until October' 27 th for
$2,222 6 per cent. îo-year drainage debentures. C. McCor-
quodale, clerk, Morden.

Port Stanley, Ont.-Until November x4th for $ îo,ooo 5
per cent. 2o-year public school debentures. J. Gough, village
treasurer. (Officia~l advertisement appears on another page.)J

Notre Dame de Crace' Montreui, Que.-Until November
znd for $50,000 4 pet cent. 401ea debentures, L. Des-
catries, secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears

J on another page.)
London, Ont.-Until October 3oth for $49,500 434 Pet

cent. 3o-yeaf school; $19,o00 4Y2 pet cent. 30-year fire de-
partment; $15,000 434 pet cent. 3o-year waterworks deben-
tures. J. S. Bell, city treasurer.

Wodtook, ont.-Until October 31st for $3o, 6 56.og 4ý4
pet cent. dehentures; 8 îo,ooo due in 30 years;. 86,ooo due
in 29 years ; $7,045.32 due ini 28 years ; and $7,610.76 due in
27 years. G. C. Eden, city treasurer.

BraGbrigeOnt.-Until November 4th for 84,569.82 5
pe et 0Year local improvernent; $8),550.51 5 pet cent. 2o-

year local improvernent ; $9,304.60 5 per cent. 2o-year local
improvernent; and $6,ooo 5 per cent. 3o-year waterworks de-
bentures. A. C. Salmon, clerk. <Officiai advertisement ap-
pears on another page.)

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

North TorontO.-$2,856.117, 5 lier cent., local improve-
ment, and waterworks debentures to the Dominion Securiîies,
Toron to.

Campbellton, N.13.-$4o,ooo, 5 per cent., debentures to O.
Leger, Montreal.

Little Lake S.D., Sask.-$x,8oo school debentures to W~.
C. Brenit, Toronto.

Okotoke, AIta.-$9,7oo 6 per cent. 15 and 20 year deben-
turcs te, W.* C. Brent, Toronto.

Hawkesbury, Ont. $30,000, 5 per cent., debentures to
the Dominion Securities, Toronto.

Latot!ford, Ont.-$4,ooo 6 pet cent. îo-year fire protection
debentures to W. C. Brent. Toronto.

Weyburn, Sask.-$2o,ooo 5 per cent.. 26-year debentures
turcs to Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto.

Massoy, Ont.-$2o,Oow 6 per Cent. 2o and 25-year water-
works debenturles to W. C. Brent, Toronto.

Lethbrldge, AIta.-$3, 150 6 per cent. io-year school de-
bentures to Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.

Rostehrn, Saak.-$2,ooo 6 per cent. 2o-yçar school de-
bentures to G. A. Stimson & Conmpany, Toronto.

Pinohor Creok, AIta.l-$2o,ooo 5 per cent. 2o-year local
improvements debentures to W. C. Brent, Toronto.

Daysland, AIt.-$13,600 6 per cent. io and 20-year local
imaprovemrent debentures to W. C. Brent, Toronto.

Fort Franoos, Ont.-$28,o8 3 53/4 per cent. 3o-year local
improvemnent debentures to W. C. Brent, Toronto.

Manltoba.-J250,ooo 4 per cent. 4o-year provincial tele-
phonc bonds to G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto.

Prince Edward County, Ontil-$35,ooo 434 2o-year bonds
to the Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto. For good
roads.

Kenora, Ont.-$200,ooo 554 bonds due October xst, 1936,
and $îoo,ooo 5Y2 per cent. bonds due 31st january, 1937, tO
Messrs. Aemilius Jarvis & Company, Toronto. Issued for
l-lydro-Electric Power Plant.

H4epworth, Ont.-$î î,5o0 5 per cent. s î-year Hepworth
Manufacturing Company bonds te, G. A. Stixason & Com-
pany, Toronto. These are unconditionally guaranteed as te,
principal and interest, by the village.

NEW BRUNSWICK COLO STORACE B11ND401

A recent bond purchase of iterest in the Maritime Pro-
vinces is that by Messrs. J. M. Robinson & Sons, bankers, of
'St. John, N.B., whe have bought an issue of $60,000 New
Brunswick Cold Storage Company, Limited, 4 pet cent. first
mortgage bonds, due October Ist, 19~47. These bonds bear
the ah'mlute and unconditional guarantee on each bond as to,
principal and interest by the Province of New Brunswick.
Messrs, Robinson's legal advisers state, regarding this, "WC
find this gzuarantee is in order and has the effect of makîing
the bonds to ail intents and purposes the bonds of tbe Pro-
vince, so the holder bas both the securîty of the Province of
New Brunswick and the security afforded by the company' s
property. "

Pamphlets describing the operations of the New Bruns-
wick Cold Storage Company, Limited, name the following
gentlemen as directors: R. J. Graham, president, Belleville:
G. McAvity, vice-president, St. John; L. S. Macoun, secreý-
tary-treasurer, Ottawa; H. R. Ross, general manager, St.
Tohn. The comp 'any's building stands at the apex of St.
John harbor, where the Canadian Pacific and Intercolonial
railways loin.

PRINCE ALBERT'S BOND SALE.

Last week, as then reported, the issue of $64,800 city of
Prince Albert, Sask., debentures were awarded to Messrs. W.
A. MacKenzie & Company, of Toronto. The bonds bear
interest at the rate of 5s34 per cent. per annum, and are as
follows: $zz,5oo io-year local improvemient; $7,400 20-year
fire equipment; $15, 500 30-YeaT waterworks; $21),400 30-Year
electric light.

The latest figures show the city's financial position as
follows: Asssessed value for taxation, $4,390,oo0; eemptions
n ot included in that amount, i$300,0cx); general deJenturcs
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including present issue, $427,71i4; less, waterworks, clectric
light and sinlÎng found debentures, $327,21 1 ; net debenturc

de0bt, $1o0,503; value of municipality's assets, $663,323; re-
venue f ront electrie light plant after paying running expenses
and fixed charges, $6,ooo. The rate of taxation including
sehools, is 14 mills. The population of the city is 5,000.

It wiIl be noticed that the assessed valuation for taxation
is nearly four and a half millions, while the net debenture
debt is $ 100,503, or less than 3 per cent. of the asses,,ed
valuation. This is an exceptionally good showing.

-& oe.

TORONTO'S FINANCES.

The annual report of Toronto civic receipts, and disburse-
ments for 1907 shows that the financial year began with a
balance of $98î,9îi.zî. The receipts f romt the ordinary re-
venues, taxation, sale of debentures, etc., amnounted to $12,-

194,713.52> The dîshursemnents, including redemption of de-

bentures and sinking fond investments, amounted to $12e349,-
565.52, leaving at the close of the year a balance of cash
amounting to $827,059.21.

General debentures, late town of Parkdale, to the amount
of $29,49, and local improvement debentures, including the
city's share of local improvement works and services, to tue
amount of $381,194.94, were retired, aggregating $41o,603.94.
Local improvement dcbentures, including the city's share of

local improvement works and services, amountiiîg to $()35,-
489.98 were issued. General debentures, amounting to
$i,6o6,2î2. 6(î, were îssued, being the authorized issue of the
previous year. The following will mature during 1908:
General, late town of Parkdale, $50,110; local improvement,
including the city's share, $343,1 33.07; toal, $393,243.07.
The bonded debt o! the city on Decemtbler 31st last was $27,-

543,742«76. The general city debt was $19,435,796-01.
General debentures to the amount O! $2,3 18,412.67 have

been autborîzed btlt not negotiated.
The sinking funds annually set apart, pursuant te stature,

w ill be sufficient to pay off the debentures as they mature.
except the debentures authorized to be renewed under the old
consolidation act.

As to the city's borrowing powers the Treasurer states
that there is stili a margin of over $4,525,CO available for

further additions te the debt, not counting the waterworks
and local improveinent debt, the former being revenue-pro-

ducing, and the latter debt being specially rated. fu con-

r.

$10 0000
4 PER CENT

DUE 1919

. ITVr 0F

SnIERBROO KE, Qu=E.
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sidering the city debt the 'Lreasurer states that the value o!
the city property, $ î8,ooo,ooo, a large amount of which îs
revenue-producing, should not be overlooked.

SEPTEMBER BOND SALES.

liere are figures representing thF municipal bond sales
in America during September.

i United States................. ......... $34,300,679
Canada............... ......... ......... 3,006p438
This total doers not include the sum of $17,603,882 tempor-

ary boans. A glance at the records for nine years back shows
that in only one year, 1907, i.; the September total greater
thari last Septernber. Lt must bc recollected that the figures

Of If,07 include $40,ooo,ooo bonds fioated by New York City.

L)uring September 226 municipalities issued bonds, the num-
ber of separate issues being 318. The following table shows
the aggregate for Sept emher and the nine months for the
past niue ycars-

90, ... .. $4,033,899
1901................... 14,408,056

1902..................... 9,179,654
1903 ................. 8,762,079
1904 ---.............. 10(594,671
1905........... ........ 0,825,200

1906....................8,980,418

1907................. .... 47,947,077

1908................... 34,300,679
The above figures prove bey-ond doubt

wideniv.g scope of the municipal bond market.

$970 94,44 1
99,324,001

117, 678,855
I111>745,993

197,921,657
141,021>727

153,152e345
169,973,10o8
188,951,643

the continually

FROM THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Mr. James E. Porter, o! Andover, Victoria, was in St.
John, N.B., last weck, in connection with a shipmxent of pota-

tocs to Cuba. Mr. Porter stated that should that market
prove a good one, the farmers o! the up-river counties woul

be greatly benefited, as their market at the present tie was

somnewhat limited. The majority of the outside shipments

at present are te Montreal. Owîng to the duty, the 'New
Brunswick farmers are unable to enter the lucrative Boston

market, which is almost monopolized by the farmaers o!

Aroostook County, Maine, who receive mnuch larger prices for

their goods than the New Brunswick shippers can secure in

Upper Canada.
A new coal maining company, it is said, is being formed

with a capital o! $ î,ooo,ooo for the purpose of acquiring and

operating the large coal fields at North Sydney adjoining the

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company. Messrs. W. A. Mac-

X ay and C. C. Cottreil, o! Sydney, are interested in the or-
ganîzation of the Colonial Coal Company, the name of the
new concern.

CAMPBELLTON, N.B., SELLS ITS BONDS.

An issue of Campbelltoxi bonds were advertised recently
but no replies were received. The Finance Committee then
communicated with varions brokers and private citizens who
had money to invest. As a resuit 840,ooo were disposed o! to
Mr.ý 0. Leger, of Montreal, at par. The balance of the
$6o,ooo were sold to residents and parties living in the vicin-
ity, $14,000 going to one man and the remainder to others in
small lots, ail at par.

The purpose of the issue, is to put ini a new i6-inch water
main; the work is about half completed.

October 24, igo8.
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MONTREAL DRYDOCK SCHEME..

Canada andt British Investors--Views of Mr. Bickerdike,
M.P.-Protection of Insu-rance Companies.

That Canada continues to niake favorable progress in the
eyes, of British investors is the opinion of Mr. Robert Bicker-
dike, M.P., manager in Montreal of the Western Assurance
Company, who has just returned fromt a visit to England in
order to look after his constituency. Speaking ta the Moue-
tary Times hie said that Canada was now being regarded as
a nation within a nation and was constantly growing
in favor with British investors. Asked how hie found condi-
tions in England, lie said: IIEngland is feeling the injurious
effects of the financial disturbances which this country lias
suffered for a year past. The iuoney shortage did'not hit lier
so hard as it did the United States, but it bas had its influ-
ence Just the saine. At the present time, the industrial situ-
ation is noue too brîglit. Trade is slow and there are a
great many mnen out of employment. But it is hoped that
before long there will be a revival in the actîvities of the
sltipbuilding yards and 'in the difierent textile and otber in-
dustries which have been but a suiall f actor for ýsame tume
owing to industrial disputes. and lack of business."

As the, company which is being foriued for the purpose
of building a dry-dock in Montreal, and with which Mr.
Bickerdike's namne bas been counected, lie said : I thiuk
the 'charter was applied for just previous ta my departure,
and thu inatter is not x-et sufficiently forward for any very
definkef action ta, be takÎen."

ls it the company which will construct the dry-dock
,whicb, is now being planued by the Harbor Comiissioners?"
Cevenment WIfl Cuarantes, Bonds.

IlThat is wliat we have in view," was the reply. ."The
Governmnent bas 'offered to guarantee the interest at the rate
Of 3 per cent., for the space of twenty yeâîb, on bonds of
companies building dry-docks in Canada, up ta the' extent of
$x,5oo,ooo, in order to encourage their construction. We
shall endeavor ta take advantage of tbis offer ta construct the
dry-dock, 'but matters' will now have ta stand over until after
the electîons, when we purpose to proceed with the cotupletion
of our plans as speedily as possible?'

At a special general meeting of the Montreal Board of
Trade it was uinanimously decided ta reduce the rnbershiÎp
fee of $100 to $5o, temporarily, in order ta increase the mein-
bersbip ta t,500 fromi the presenit 1,300. Tt was pointed out
that the increase in ruexxtership was 28o last year, and that a
few hundred more could probably be added were the price
$50 instead of $xao. It seenis that none of thse bundred-
dollar rnemberships had been sold. The nîeeu.ng decided ta
continue selling at Sso until thse rnembership reached i,5oo.

Mr. T. L. Morrisey, manager of thse Union Assurance
Comnpany, of Landau, recently asked, in an open letter, sanne
pertinent questions of the two candiidates for parliamentary
honors in St. Antoine division, Montreil. They concernied
thse protection of tise insurance companies. of Canada, and
was first put ta Mr. Herbert Ames, Conservative, who, i~n bis
nomination address, expressed himself as a Ilfervent pro-
tectionist," and afterwards to Mr. R. C. Smnith, Liberal.

Insurance La1w Non-Prote.tIve.
Mr. Morrisey said: " Wbat 1 would like to know is

whethe-r you include among the industries you bave in mind
tIse industry in which 1 arn engaged, the fire insurance ini-
dustry. That is an industry which up to thse present bas re.-
ceived no protection whatever on the contrary, while those
engzaged legitimately in fire insurance in Canada are hedged
about with restrictive laws .- . they h~ave to face competition
froni outsiders doing an illezitimate business, and it s0
happens that those availini. theniselves of thý'i illegitiinate
comnpetîtion are for the most part benefitinv by thse protective
system which yQu so fervenitl upisold." Mr. Morrisey, after
furtber remarks, asked if thýe candidate would use h'is best
endjeavor ta secure for thse fire insurance industry thse saine

roaure of protection accorded ta. other industries.
Mr. Marrisey, uponi reading Mr. Amnes' renly, which was

non-committal, e,çpressed hirnself dissatisfied~ with it, anid
requs.sted an answer upons the saine question from Mr. Smith.

Tha canddte refflied t bat be hadi( fot annouriced liiwself a
fevn rotectionist," and djd nat tink tisat in thse or-

rv cceentation of flt term th,- nnlicv <if tise

after making deposits with tbe Government was not ta re-
strict competition but ta provide a guarantee ta pohicyholders,
and lie was of the opinion that the law was a wise one and
ought ta be enforced. He doubted if legisiation could go
further ta rensedy the matter.
Act Should Be Enforoed.

Mr. Morrisey said that Mr. Smiîti liad rightly compre-
hended him in assuming that what lie meant was the pre-
vention of insurance companies doing business in Canada
without the complying witb thse requirernents of tise Insurance
Act. Insurance men did not want protection, but asked for
a fair field and no favors, and thse reply must prove satisfac-
tory ta thse insurance interests of Canada. But lie took issue
with bum in the doubt expressed that Canadian legislation
could gzo furtiser than it had gone, and lie asked how many
convictions had taken place under tise law cîted by Mr. Smith,
wbich bad been on thse statute books for years. As Mr. Smnith
agreed that these laws sbould be enforced he was satisfied.

The shareliolders of thse Banque de St. HIyacinthe who
are in arrears are being called upon ta, pay the balance of
tlieir subscriptions. The subscribed capital is $5o4,ôao and
t7ie paîd-up capital $331,235, leaving a balance Of $173,365
ta be collected. This, by thse ternis of tbe Bansk Act, will be
obtaincd by calîs of ro per cent. made at intervals of not .ess
tlian 3o days. It is possible tliat it may be necessary also ta
act upon the double liability clause.

During tlie montis of September the revenue of the Har-
bor Commiss'oners amounted to $5o,004, or $)25 more than
for September 1007. Tlie imnports are accountable for $27,ooo
of this amounit, or $2,000 less than a year aga, tise exports
providing $i4,ooo, or $z,ooo more than last year, and thse
local traffic $Q,004 or,$1,925 more. Up ta October ist the
revenue was $234,846, an increase Of $3,016 as coinpared with
the correspondiug periad of 1907.

The net earnings of thse Mlontre2al Street Railway for the
year endingr September 30 were thse best in. tise history of the
company, anaunting ta $1,î36,411, as against $1,040,357 thse
pr'vious 'year, thse surplus remaining after thse payment of
dividends was less than a year ago. Thsis is accounted for
by the fact that there is larger capital this year upon which
dividerids are ta be paid, thse ten per cent dividend, amounting.e
ta $900,724, as against $763,100 the previaus year. The
surplus over flxed charges was 823ý5,686 as against $272,257
the previaus year, and tise amount transferred ta surplus at
the end af the year was $35,686 against $75,740. This was
after making allowance for $i75,ooo contingent fund, $242,-
431 paid the city in perceutages, and all interest and divid-
ends. The grass receipts were $3,677,432, against $,0,

643 the previaus year, and the net earnings froni operationsq
81,319,038, ta, which'add receipts froin the Montreal Park and
Island Railway, $72,01r, and a total incarne of $1,59i,o4o re-
sults, against $ 1,454,091 the previaus year.

Visit ta wabaoco Cotton Mille.
The Wabasco Cotton Mills at Three Rivers were visited

by a special train load of the stockholders o-f tise company
last Saturday, under charge of thse president of thse coxnpany,
Mr. W. R. «lhithead. Tise milîs were in operation and
mucis satisfaction was expressed regarding tisen. It was
stated that thie milîs were erected at a cost of $7-5o,ooo, and
th.at $25o,coo more miglit be spent before they were coin-~
pleted. The milîs made a special higli grade carton and
employed 500 hands. Power froni Shawinigan Falls was eni-
ployed, and tise wbarfage was excellent. Thse city of Tisre
Rivers isad given the company a bonus of %65,ooo and ex-
emption from taxation. Among tise speakers was tise pre-
sident and Mr. J. N;. Greensbields, K. C, aiso tise Mayor and
Mr. Tancrede Bienvenu, manager of tise Banque Provincial.
The drectors preserit were: Thomas McDougall, of thse
Quebec Bank; Mr. Farmer, Three Rivers; W. R. Pringle,
and thase previously mentioued.

ýNow that thse Domninion hron andi Steel Company isas-
fulfilled its obligatianfor the year igo8 of redeeming i0 per
cent. of its- 6 per cent, second m.ortgage bond issue of $2,50e,-
000, there reniains but $i,5oo,ooo ta be paid off. Tise sun-
payable eacb year by tise ternis of tise sinking fund is$5,
ooo, andi thse fourtis annual payment was recently matie ta tise
National Trust Company. Aithougli this sinking fund is
necessarîly a beavy charge on tise annual earnings of tise.
Cnnwaanv. it is reducinw tise interest charires and constant1v
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DEPRESSION IN LONDON MARKETS. REVIEW 0F THE STOCK MARKETS.

PolitiCal Unrest Gives an Unsettled Feeling - New! Cobalt Activity-Improved Tone at Wall Street-Local

Canadian issue Oversubscribed-EffcCts of the Market lleavy.
Railway Combine.

Toronto, October 23rd.

(Frons Our Own Correspondent). The presid'ntial electicons renjaîn the predominating fac-

London, October oth. tor influencing the New York markets. \'<ýhile flot yet settled,

The upset in the Near East brings unending financial the foreîgn political situation is suffbcientlv clear to be disre-

complications. With the political barometer at stormy, the iýarded for the tinte being. The agreemient reached between-

themaket ae Gl heloo ot fr quals ad te nsetld ermany and Austria and between 'lutkey and Bulgarîa

feeling may last for a long tinte. Prices of investmnent stocksmasfrpacatoginheltrasteouoede
have borne up well. Speculative accounits have flot been pends more upon the attitude of the people than that of the

large enough ta bring down disaster. goverient. Responding to the more bullish sentiment dis--

The gilt has temporartlv disappeared from Kaflirs ginger- played on the London markets, Wall Street bas become less

bread as one indirect offert cf the Balkan crisis. A sharp 'pathetic. The better feeling bas also been strengthened by

drap in Grand Trunks follows a disappointing general ineet- the improved trade conditions and the growing assurance of

ing, and a flabbiness about Amnerican prices generaîly, i., th î: he election of Mr. Taft.

rulc. 1MoflOy Conlditions.
The alarms have flot prevented carly over-sub.,cription Itoe otne lniu nteUie tts n

of the sum asked for by the Imperial Tobacco Comnpany of October is likely to pass with a surplus in lega'l reserve weil

Canada. The issue was of a fair sîze, (£82i,9îS cuna. pref. in excess of thirty million dollars. The New York clearing

6 per cent.>, but it was well commended by good brokers. bosssaeetise1atStra hwdapoilu

That suibseription went s0 well was due perhaps more to the expansion in loans. Tihe $ 1,338,433,300 establishes a new

circumstance of being an Imperial Tobacco venture than to higb record. Thbis is interpreted as an enormous expansion

bcing a Canadian concern. Our own "Trust" bas donc well, of credits in the financial and speculative centre in New

and its sixes can be bougbt only to yield £4 tas. per cent. ; iYork. Stock movements on the other side have been almost

whereas equal stock in this off-shoot shows .5 8s. at the issue entirely due to the operations uf the prof essionals, 'the public

price. beîng little disposed to tempt fortune at the present juncture.

Exchange into Dominion of Canada's 3.~ stock 1/£5,0o0,- Few of the commission bouses are said to be carryîog more

000 at par), is still proceeding. Thbis is in the nature of an than one haIt of their usual load of securities. The bulîs are

arnended offer on that of last June, and at the tinte it is made at present in control and the upward movemnent of the past

Canada Tbrees are round few days is likely to continue in the absence of unfavorable

Revivai of Trade. devebopmnents.
As a the casc last week, attention at Toronto bas been

The cotton district excepted, B3ritish trade is in ait ai> mainly centred on Cobalt. The listed securities have, with

preciably better condition. The iron furnaces are busy, there one or two exceptions, suffered front negleet. Mackay, comn-

is new activity in the sbipyards, îtnports are up and experts' mon, wbieis hadt been quiet, but firm, for sorte tîmne paSt,

are better than for six mnonths. Given a timely end to the; broke into sudden activity at the end of last week and rant up

cotton strike, good times are prophesized for the New Year. l to 75, the bighest point yet reached. The risc was based on

By this trne, traders are beginning to appreciate better jwprsistent rumours that the dividend, due january it, would

the effects'of railway combination. Something like 1,o00o be increased from 4 to 5 per cent. On reduced buying, the

passenger trains have disappeared front English time-tables 1priuie bas eased off considerably during the week, closing on

and the fastest expresses have been slowed. These are effeets 1Thursday at 72r4. Tor. Electric took a rapid jump on Mon-
visible on the surface. iday to 125 0on rumours that Mr. William Mackenzie is seking

Oue bas to go to the goods deparirnent and ta minera] 1control of the company. Yesterday's closing price was 124.

traders to learn more. The ýcompaniies have devised for them- Outside of these two issues, business bas been extremecly re-

selves a system wbîch aimsg at the curtailment of new "ex- stricted, and as a rule prices are slightly casier. C. P. R.

ceptional" rates. A short way bas been found witb sudi keeps up around 176, with botb Rio and Sao Paulo fraction-

traders as make deductions f rom accounit pending adjustinent alty lower than at last week's close. B3anks are firm at un-

of rates to what is conceived to be a reasonable level. Until change& levels.
thc outstaindinig-s are paid that customer's credît is stopped; Tromîekamingea t lie.
not sixnply hy one company but by alI. He has to pay charges 1
beforc delivery for whatever is received or sent. Loss of the 1 Nipissing and Temiskamning have been the features of

moutb's cred it nicans that tbe mineral trader requires two or the mining market. Both have advanced steadily tbroughout

three times bis former capital. Sbould that pressure f ail, the the week, and are talked mucb higher. Nipissing bave reach-

railway monopoly brings oui its lien note and proceeds to dis- cd $.,and $iofor 6odays. No special news is responsible

train upon any property of ibat recalcitraut customer wbich, for this rise. Lt is the resuli of the widespread interest that

cornes into its hands. Tbe trader finds himsclf beyond re-i is now being taken in the Cobalt campi, and, as ont of the

sistncein te rilwy's owe. lading aind soundest properties Nipissing were bound to Te-
sistnce n th ralways poer.spond. ,Temiiskaming touchcd par at the end of lasi week.

fýdu0atIon of Bank Clerks. 13v Wednesday, they had advanced furiber to about xo2 and

With the autumn corne details of what bankers are doing 103. Yesterday, on news of the purchase of another propcrty

for the education of their clerks. The London City and by the' Company, the shares mounited rapidly up to t1î6, and

Midland, seeing the importance to banks of the z907 Com- 25frodays. Off erings are scarce at evenbaprc.'b

panties' Act,.is promoting a competitive examination, Ten upadmovement bas ex tendcd to practically every Chetr of

prizes of £îo each go to the clerks who show the best acquaint- the leading mines. The favorites, besides tbose mentionéd,

ances with the young Act's intricacies. are Crowu Reserve, Nova Scotia. Kerr Lake. La Rose, 'ire-

The Council of the Institute of Banikers, London, exempllt thewey and Cobalt Central -,wbile among tbe Iotver-prîced

from theîr preliminary examination clerks., wbo have attended , hares. Cbambers- Ferland and Beavers are coming in for a

an approved set of university lectures. 'Such a set is beinig good deal of attention. Silver Leaf have benefited by the de-

delîvcred in Manchester by Mr. D. Drumnmond Fraser, of thje cîsion on the directors to terminate the, lease witb Mr.

Xancbester and Liverpool District Banking Company. At- Symmies, and t. work their own property in future. Roches-

~endng wo our a eektbestuentcomlets Uc curs ùiter, tbe centre property of the Monireal River camp, bas also

nie academic year. He learns f rom one versed equally in theory bieenble by boien sed n atrcie Stadaecae. Turhae.
and practice ail the functions of b21nus and brandi banks,

f ecnomstevertbig ~ Samiples of ore taken from the surface run as bigh as 20,000
and cleariug bouses, and from an ecnmseevtig t' ouice-, of silver to the ton, and prospects for the mine are de-
portant conceruing currency, paper, banking systemns and -idedIN- promising.
exchangeý gli lu îl opncmo n rfre

Thbe clearing bouse, and indeed, bankers in general, are Og ilie bcrn Milîd onteConto Scmon an referrd
opposed to tbe introduction iu England of those 4-incli by 5 tcwI b itdonteTrno tc xba_ ody

cbeqe frms whib boks easiy sippd This companv bas; attracted much attention iu the London'
2-inch lu-u ors hchi ok are so aîy lpe rna-rýcet recenitly. The common stock bas advanced. sincýe the

into the pocket. Equally are tbey against forms that are firsi of ibe rnonth., front 102 ta 107. 'ibe comnpany'S cash on

unusually large. A uniform standard of size bas before been band, according tçî tic lasi statement. increased $427,281
suggested, but agreement is found difficust to make. open accounits. decreased $621,IQ'2; due -Bank of Montreal,

* *wiped out, $1,453,210; profit 'and loss. increased $108,457.
Mr, N. G. Gzowski. of the firm of E. D. Warren & Co.,

Shipments of apples from Montreal and Quebec,, reports bas hpen elected a u'ember of the Toronto Stock ExcbanL'e.

C. W. King, commission merchant of Montreal, duri ng last Messrs. F. H. Deacon, & Company, stockbrokers, have

wcek totalled 37,s6! barrels and 6,646-boxeS, againsi 6o,,35 6 remnoved to new commodious offices at ç) Bay Street, Toro *nto.

and 2.,542 respectîvcly during the corrçspondingz wcek of last Crown Reserve stock was called for the first time on the

year. Montreal Stock Exchange yes< erd ay.
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COBALT AS SEEN BY TORONTO STOCK
EXCHIANGE MEMBERS.

Best Mines Not Over-capitalized-Big Wages Bil-
Absence of "Wild Cat" Tribe.

Thse thirty members of the Toronto Stock Exchsange wiso
spent thse week-end at Cobalt returned to the city on Monday
morning. They put in two full days inspccting varjous pro-
perties. Some of tbem had visited the camp previously; thse
majority had net, and to t-hem, the t-rip gave many surprises.
As one member put it, Il bears have bearts, and Cobalt bas
touchcd our hearts." Another brokcr confessed that hie had
gone t-o Cobalt a hard bear and come back an ardent
bull. The heaithy condition of the mines, thse magnificent
ores which they possess and the business-like Fiues on which
thse properties are developed-these are t-hings whicb ima-
pressed. The conservative attitude taken by the men in
charge and the absence of " boomers " also made a favorable
impression. Ail agree as t-o the permanence of tise camp
and its assured prosperity for many years to come. Much
valuable iniformation was gathercd, and thanks t-o the gentle-
men who acted as guides, some technical knowledge was
gained.

On thse arrivai of the train on Saturday, the party was
welcomed by the Mayor. The reception committee were:
H. P. Davis, Robert Walker, Charles O'Connell, Captain
Leekie, Douglas jemmett, Lorne Campbell, A. P. Nasmith,
S. Il. Logan,. and H-. H-. Lang. Thse first six acted as guides
and lecturers to t-be party.

Borne of the Minou Vieited.
La Rose was visited first, aud thse works of thse îoo foot

level explored. Chambers-Ferland was taken in on t-be way
to t-be Nipissing, vein NO. 26, where some ricis ore was scen
that came from an open shaf t fifty feet deep. The Coniagas
cvoked mucis favorable comment, on accounit of the complete-
ness of its plant and its concentrator. The latter is being
enlarged to treat one hundred tons per day. Crown Reserve,
with its $î5o,ooo pyramid of ore was a revelation. A numnber
climbed down the Il Glory Hole," as it iscalled, and traced
this vein down for f fty feet. The Kerr Lake and Nova Scotia
mines were then visited. The underground workings at botb
these mines were examined, and a short visit to the Trethc-
wey brougbt thse trip to a close.

Thse Monetary Times has obtained thse following opinions
of somne of the members of the party:
Down to PraotIcai MIning.

Mr. T. P. Anderson: " The progress and improvements
that have been made in tise Cobalt camp since 1 hast vîsited
it t-hree years ago is remarkable. The camp n.s, gut dtown
now to practical mining, and mnany of thse maines are to-day
on a weil estabiished basis. There is every reason te believe
that t-bey will continue to ship suflicient ore t-o pay dividends
for many years t-o come. Among the great mines, the La
Rose, which is one that I visit-ed, bas such a quantity of ore
in sight that even a novice can sec for himself t-bat there is
untold wealt-h to be taken out. Tise Crown Reserve is the
show mine of the camp. I uudcrst-and that a vein has been
discovered on the property unequalled anywhere else in the
worhd. Many mines t-bat wcre hardly known six months ago
are now coming forward as shipping concerns. Among these
might be mentioned the Cbambers-Ferland. Tise progress
mr'de since operations werc commenced four mont-bs ago is
-wonderful, and it will not surprise people who know the camp
if this miýne develops into one of the leaders before anot-her
year has passed. Already No. i shaft bas been sunk to a
dcpth of îoo feet and _3oo feet of drifting bas been completed,
connecting tise vein with the O'Brien and La Rose properties.
No. 2 sisaft bas been sunk t-o a dept-h of ioo, feet, NO. 3 t-o 40
feet and No. 4 to 9 feet. Twenty-six veins in ail have been
uncovered on tbe property; three cars of ore have been ship-
ped and two others are ready. Generalhy speaking, I do not
thiuk t-bat thse best mines are ovcr capitalized. And I have it
fromn an American gentleman well qualified to judge t-bat this
is t-he case."
Prices are on Spooulative Side.

Mnr. G. W. Blaikie: " lMost of us were struck by t-be bi gi
state of dcvelopment of t-be camp. Judging by thse excellent
condition of the work bcing doue and tise condition of tise
buildings and plant erected, I sbould say t-bat tise maniage-
ment is in vcry capable isands. At Crown Reserve we saw,
tbings that miake one opt-imistic. But it i5 necessa-,r3' t-o bc
conservative, and 1 think prices have reacbed a point when
t-bey are on thse speculative side. Tise managers of the mnines
tbemnselves, have no int-erest ini tise boom. They speak witli
calm confidence, and appear to be absoluteiy confident of t-be
fut-ure of their properites."
Six Milions Annualiy In Wages.

Mr. W. G. Casselq: " Cobalt bas made rapid st-rides
dturing~ tise past two years. Somne idea of tise present magni

tude of the camp may be gathered from the f act that, as 1
understand it, something like $ 500,000 a month is being paid
out by the mines in wages and supplies. Imagine what this
means-$6,ooooo per year. One must sec the mines in
order to realize the solid character of the plant that has been
crected. Everything bears the mark of permanence; as for
the mines themselves-they are fabulous. Ail the properties
that we went over are&paying dividends out of low-grade ore,
holding the better stuif for a better price for silver. When
thisý can be donc, it must be concedcd that Cobalt has passed
bcyond a gamble. In the carly days, the great fear was that
the deeper ores would show smaller values than those nearer
the surface. This fear has flot been justified. As an in-
stance, the Kerr Lake have gone down over 400 feet and are
still getting splendid value. Many others are down to bie-
tween 25o and 3oo fect and get good ore. The Crown Re-
serve is a featurie of the camp. Managers of other properties
caîl it a freak, and say that there is nothing like it in the
world. Toronto people have flot yet fully realized the wcalti'
of Cobalt. It is a pîty. The Americans have been lcss
backward. Tbey have gone up ini great numbers with un-
iimited capital behind th em They stand to win."

Capital Weil lnvested-ReaI Mining.
Mr. John Croft: 'Il thînk Cobalt is a permanent camp

for the miners who have gone in, but there are always bound
to be boys playing with toys. Thousands of dollars have
been investcd in plant and buildings,1 and the capital thus
spent should be returned many f old. That is the opinion of
men who know."

Mr. F. FI. Deacon: 'I think that the managers..QI thse
Cobalt mines are cndeavoring to block their ores so t-bat they
eau tell as closely as possible what is the value of their pro-
perties, rather than t-o get out the ore and scîl it t-o pay divid-
ends and thus advance the prîce of stocks. In other words,
my idea is that an earnest effort is being made to develop
the properties rather than to make a market for the stocks.
In ncarly cvery case only enough ore has been taken out and
shipped to disclose whether the ore was to be found. In
many cases permanent buildings have been crected. 'They
are putt-ing money into tise mines rather than taking it out.
It seems foolisis for people to buy mines which have no proved
value when they can buy stocks of properties in thse open
market where value has been disclosed for tise full value of
the mines on the basîs of the selling value. Nat-urally these
properties will have thse speculative chance which unide-
veloped properties possess, but the purcisaser of the stock
pays nothing for this chance. Cobalt is no longer a camp-
it is a permanent residence for mines."

B3ringing in Monay-VigOrOUS D6eOffOnft.
Mr. J. C. Fraser: " A metai sidewalk at the bot-tom of a

400 foot shaf t. Tisat is typical of Cobalt. The mine in ques-
tion is t-be Kerr Lake, wbich is obt-aining first-rate ore even

athat level. Cobalt is doing Canada gond. One tbing, it
is attractîng capitalists f rom the other side, who arc bringing
large sums of money into the country."

Mr. A. D. Morrow: IlAfter a year's absence from. tise
camp, 1 was greatiy impressed with tise progress and develop-
ment wbich tise mines have made. Tise beanisis feeling on
Cobalt stocks whicb had been entertained in tise past by se
many of tise more conservative investers was no doubt due
t-o tise fact that t-be mines were not in a financial position te
prose cute vigorously tise uecessary work in connection with
the devehopmcnt of tise properties. But now tisat tise mines
have got down t-o a werking basis, and rct-urns are being
made from ore shipments, tise opinion is bccoming general
t-bat, as f an as one can judge, Cobalt is a wonderful silver
camp. Now t-bat time bas moved along and t-bey bave proved
tise ore and got mouiey in tise treasuries, it malces one feel
t-bat Cobalt is looking Up. At tise samne time, 1 am Dot ton
bullisis. 1 consider ail Cobalt's speculatîve, but I think that
bt-yers wili have a good mun for their moniey on lihe better
mines. Tise t-rouble with a mine is t-bat you eau neyer't-el
when it is going te peter out."

After Two Yeare and Ten Yeara' Munce.
Mn. F. G. Osier:- IlI was up in Cobalt twe y'ears ago.

Cond*t-ions bet-ween t-heu and now bear ne comparison. The
deveiopmcnt bas been phenomenaî. Look at tise Nipissinig.
Two years ago it was a wilderness - o-day, tisere 'is net a
tree standing on tise property. What particulanly impresscd
me was tise absence of t-be Il wiid cat-" tribe. Cobalt bas got
tisrougis tise sand. lt-s foundation now rest-s on rock-good
bard, solid rock t-bat is wortb building upon. Our object in
gointr up was t-o sec for ourselves somet-bing of wbat we lsad
heanci and read. We have not returned disappoint-ed."

Mr. S. B. Playfair: " Cobalt is always somet-hing of a
revelation, but 1 bave visited t-be camp on many occasions.
I regret t-bat we 'had net time t-o go down t-o tise Temiskaxning
district, wbicb is eue cf t-be finest in tise camp. Thse Ternis-
kamning mine itself is one wbicb gives, an idea of permanence
t-o tise wisole camp. The remarkable t-ing about that dis-

--- t-4 ;f r nnesst the. oninionq of thse zeôlo2 st-s.
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which it is composed. Very few indications aippear on the
surface, 'but enormous wealth is found at a depth of about
zoo feet and more. What 1 saw at the 2z50 level of the Ternis-
kaming Împressed me more than anything 1 have seen on any
other property. As regards the camp generaily, i consider
that inany of the mines will be in better shape ten years
hence than they are to-day. As evidencing the hroadening
interest that is being- taken in Cobalt, 1 may say that we have
had inquiries for our new rnap of the district front aIl parts
of the world. Two years ago, when they were only prospect-
îng, the stocks were selling at a ridiculously high figure.
Now that value has been proved on a great n umber of the
properties, and Ai shipments are being made and with ore
blocked out, one can formi a basis on which to work, t cer-
tainly think that present prices are warrant ed. Any future
advance will depend upon future earnings."

Crowth of Haltoybury Town.
Mr. A. E. Webb: " I went up a bear but have come

down a bull. 1 have heem a hard bear srnce 1 visited Ros-
land a few years ago, when the decline had set in. ln three
days I have completely changed. 1 was împressed wtîth tho
Cobalt properties. There are somne magnificent mines there. 1
understand that the wages being paid amount to nearly haIt
a mill'on dollars a munth. The returns fromt the mines mîust
indeed be great to warrant this. An interesting point is the
growth of Ilaileybury. This town, which is the residential
suburb of Cobalt, somo four miles distant, already- has a
population of 4,ooo. There is now talk of connectïng the
townsi with an electric railway in the, near future. In the
camp jscîf there is an immense amount of rich ore blocked
out anid 1 think its future is assured for many years to come.7

- .M .4- -_

Mr. Floyd liarman has been appointed superîntendeut of
the Cochrane mine.

COBALT ORE SIIIPMENTS.

The foîlowing are the Cobalt ore shipments, in pounds,
for the week ended October 17th-: Nipissing, 185,20o; T. &
H. B., i8o,ooo; McKinley-Darragh, 178,000; Silver Queen,
120,000; La Rose, 120,000; Right of Way, 123,100; Kerr Lake,
61,170; total, 967 470 pounds, Or 483 tons. The total ship-
ments since jariuary 151 are now 36,456,382 pounds or 1,2
tons.

The total shipments for the year 1007 were 29,9)8 ,ic
pounds, or 14,040 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons.
valued aI $316,217; in 1905, 2,144 tons, valued aI $1,4730196;
in 1906, 5,129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

DEVELOPMENT 0F THE YUKON.

GoId Production Last Year was Lowest for Many Year,.
-Copper Operations were also Curtailed.

The days are passed when the newcomer aI Dawson Cili
was met by a siouch-hatted gentleman, who, "shooter" ir
hand, proffered an invitation to a gamte of poker. Much o
the romýance has gone fromt the Klondyke and the other min
ing fields of the Yukon. The individual miner, 11ke the smal
store-keeper in the great cities, has had to-make room f o:
powerful companies, whose interesîs are as extensive as theî:
capital. In the report of the Yukon 'Territory Commissione
for the year ending March 3151 last, it is noted that individua
mining operations on Bonanza, Eldorado and Hunker Creek
are nearIy at an end, the whole being rapidly absorbed it
groups of dlaims upon which large plants are being installed

At the.same time, a considerable amount of placer mininm
was done in the'Salmon River district, principaily on Living

stone Creek, about 125 mren being engaged. In the southeri
end of the Territory there was increased activity in coppe
and quartz, the season's development work disciosing greate
ore bodies than even the most sanguine operatorS anticipated
The White Pass Rallway Company contemplates building
spur hune to somne properties near Whitehorse, they have ais
ore bunkers at Skagway to facilitate the handling of ore.
Yukon Coicd Companl' AOquiSltls.

The gold production in the Territory last year was i8q,
oi2 ounces, which at $15 per ounce, the valuation for royalt
purposes, amounted to $2,820,1if2. This is the lowest outpu

in the history of Ihe Territorv since i8o98, and is due mainl
to the fact that a considerable number of the claims o
H-unker, Bonanza and Eldorado Creeks were not worked dur
ing the year, having been acquired by the Yuk 'on Gold Conr
pany for dredging and hydraulicing purposes.

This comýpany have' installed three large dredges o
Lower Bonanza. These were worked during the greater pal
of the season Of 1907, but owing to encountering froze
ground the work was not so extensive as was anticipated i
the early part of the season. Another dredge lias been coi

sîrucied on N\o. go below Uiscovery on Bonanza Creek, and
wîil be operated as soon as the season opens. 'lhe coînpany
is aise constructing three dredges on Ilunker Creek, which il

is expected will be working this season.
Tihe hydraulic electric transmission plant on the Tweive-

mile River is coîîîpleted, and power will be supplied to ail Ihe
gold-bearîug creeks within the Dawson minîng district for the
coiupany 's several wvorks, such as dredges, electric lifts, etc.
Thrme electric lift s have been constructed by the Yukon Gold
Coiripanry on Bonanza Creck, anîd will be used shurtly. TIhe
dîam, which has been under construction above Discovery on
Bonanza Creek, is now completed, and will store 350,000,000

gallons of wvater bu be used for hvdraulicing the bench gravels
on Bonanza Creek, enabling the ground to bc workei
during the dry season, usually the moîîths ut Jonc, july and
August. There are two ditches, each î,ooo inches capacity,
conducting the water front this dam down Bonanza Creek,
vihich will supply two large hydraulie plants. ht will also bc
used in connection wîth thc electric lifts in the creek bottoms.
The companv expects to have ail its works comleted and t0
bc ini a position tu undertake active uperations during the sea-
son of 1909.

G Isooverles on thue Stewart.
Two îîew discoveries were mxade during the year, one on

Little Blanche Creek andtIheb other on Black Ililîs Creek.
This latter is by fair the more important, as it opens up a part
of the Stewart River district wvhîch has lain dormant for the
last seven years. This stream is a tribubary ut the Stewart
River and is 6co miles distant front Dawson. The work is stili
in its initial stage and not more than prospecting is being
donc. At present, about. 5o separate individual plants are in
actual operation.

All the coal produced in the Territory cornes fromt two
mines, viz., the Sourduugh and Tantalus coal mines. There
has been nu dcmnand for coal un the creeks. Su fair the pro-
duction has been used for domestie purpuses, the' Dawson
Electric Light and Power Company and sorte of the White
Pass and Yukon Transportation Company's steamers.

The Sourdough mines are situated on the Yukon River,
about 50 miles below Dawson, and are controlled by the Daw-
son Electrie Light and Power Company.

The output of the min~es for the past year was 5,2oo tons.
The prices charged in Dawson per ton for domnestic purposes
were from $12 tu $15, delivered at the residences.

The Tantalus mines are situated on the Yukon River a
few miles fromt Carmack's POsî, 2î5 .iles from Dawson.
They are controlled by the White Pass peuple, who use the
total production for their steamers, uperatîng on the Yukon
River, and for ijumestie purposes in Dawson. The output for
the past year was 7,233 tons.
New MlnIng Methode.

Where the mining conditions are inimical to dredging,
sncb as hard bed rock and frost, and to hydraulicing, where
there is nul sufficient grade for the disposal of the tailings,
a method has been devised by the engineers of the Yukon
GoId Company whereby shallow creek gravels can be operated
on a scale to compare favorably with that of the dredge. The
main object of thm method is to, provide grade for the removal

rof the tailings collected into a sump-hole in the creek bottont,
iwhich are produced fromt hydraulicing. This uxechanical de-

f vice is an endless chain of buckets which elevate the material
-front the sumnp-bole înt sluices.

I This method was once inîroduced on Eldorado Creek, but
r on account of the lack of water under pressure and the pro-
r hibitive cosî of fuel for power it was abandoned. As the
r meithud develops ilself it is probable that many of the dlaims
I which cannot be worked by dredgingç, will be orieraled in the
s future, provided they are situated within the radius of hydro-

)electric transmission and in the vicinity of water under pres-
sure. There are three of such already installed on Bonauza

SCreek, and the operations, which will be conductmd Ihis yeaî
for the fir!ýt time. wiIl be watched closely.

SCopper Shlpments Dlsoontlnued.
r The promised developmienî of a year ago of the extensive

r copper showing in the Whitehorse district was greatly cuir-
tailed and in most instances shut off by the faîl in the price

a of copper and the accompanying financial depression. As a
consequence the shipment of ore, which was assuming f air
proportions, had tu be entirmly discontinued, whiîe develop-
ment operations were reduced to a minimum. The general
development of the belt awaits the completjon of the spur or

y branch of tweIve miles in lengîli now being put in by the
;t White Pass Railway. This will closely serve nearly al the
y supposedly good dlaimsr on the range. The total shipments
ni of copper ore front ibis belt. last season, were approximately

as follows: Grafter, 2,000 tons; Arctic Chief, 300 tons; Cop-
i-per King, 300 tons.

Matters were likewise quiet in tbe Windv Arm section of
n the Conrad district, no operations of any kind being in pro-
-t gress for many months of the year. Iu the Kluane district,
n the copper showîiws on Burwash Creek promise well. but
n noîhing can be looked for until better transportation facihities
>- are secured.

Octobcir 24, 19cý8-
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LIA BILITI ES in Stocklandaond apltlaon ar Chartered Banks' Statements 10o the D ýn Government-lor the months of Aug. and Sept., 1908; Compared.

liAU OP BAK utv Noet ln crculaion aauedet omGv

A% Au R Sept. C e Ax Sept. cb'ic,
IBeekef montrual 100'Kî o, (r 7 E168.2 7.1 3,02463,7 1J, à6-- 32.7

Bk of 0 4ew Bruna 2 6
8
,

23  
677,<6- , 263 2,9+

84ue Ba nk -f Nov SeÎi L2 24,7290.9- 7 26,i64 3à,61 1 6
4 st. Stephen's llankt - 6 186,2 17,246-A~4 1,6 10U18 L;1.t
6 Banik ot BN.A. 7 0,7 38m.0 s 9.9 846 1.8 6
7 BnIDI of Toroto. 10 2,1 ,6 i .1,1 ' e,. '969 8945 +

SMlauna lank . 10ý 2,771,52. 2,94>,106 t . 6,(8,71 +- 16.
9 But. Town-liP- Bk e6 2,41 I>i 1,7,46 . 72 3,3

10 Union Bk. of Halifax 8 14 ,Io .8,4 .4 2,2 069 4
- .Ontario Bank....... 1326...................
1 Banque N ationale 7 1,770,747 .782,67 . 17.110, 2U.217 + 183*
)2 Merch.IBk oi Canada -t .10.--, 4,31.218 v .3ý 2615 411.6,24 +6,2
3M Ban. Pr". du Cattada ô 9, v88 968.8.48ý- 2 12.437 11,4 V
14 Union 1k. .c Canada 7 2,4110386 12,W99,38 i- A.9 1,0 21,263 S1 3.:

15 ciadian Bke olcont 8 7'.4Li1.91,819 ' ,.1741 . 31:. 2 14 .124498- 10.'
Ie ô Ryal Bk 09 Canada 10 -'',66j'98 8,664,44A6 - 1. -,066 L84 i - 19.f
1 7 Dominion Batik... 12 2.640,071 ,2 6'.92 e 23.7 241b-4 m0,414 t- 1ý.'
18 Bank ot l&itlon 10 '.1,2232, 4 1 0. 42 27,142ý t l-
19 Stand 1k.tu anada 12ý 1,l192,83ý2 1,3,67ý).6 1, 14.7 19 - 4

20Banqua de St. Jean 26 1,079 1.7 >,
21 Banqua d'ilochaelaga 199,1 2., 41 2 20,42,2 2.
22 Sqe.de St. Hyacinthe i 11,726à 446 1

23Batik ot Ot&.& 1 2,61.11 1-1,71 3 60 2,61 2.6
24 lmp'l Bkul Canada Il i,107,82 347 6 119 K39.1,4 6,100tl7
26 Wet'n Bkot Canj1a 7 41,5 42 -t1.1
26 Trader 1k.t Canada 7 2, . 2,6441,133 3.6 1,0100
27 Soy Ek1 ut Canada.,166,061,S 139,'13o -.. 0.
28 Mtropolitan Batk A6 9620<> 960.10 
20 Borna lik. ut Canad f 8.00 68.8W0 17 47.
80 N.rthertiCrw 6 ,96 1,749,810 -,6.8

Si Ster'g. 1Iana 6 6,1 7723-3.
82 U't'dErZm.kotCau. M8 t,70 1900v

w8 larmera 111. cf Cao, 414,9 6070t 6.9

Tecal .............. 049877,4,6 .3,7 ,2.3
Total 1907.........7 32874,418.0ltO -t318 6,.141, 9 1 5,33,0..

ASSETS
AI0F BAN K.

Bank of Mottal...-
Tik . of New Bu,.
8Q.bec Batik.

4 Beunk cf Nova Sotia
5 Si. Stephen'. Banke
0 Bank ot B.N.A.
7 Blank ut Toronto-.
8 moisons Meunk.
9 Eat.Townalpa3Bk.

10 Union Bkut Hialîtai
- Otario11ank. 
Il banqua National..,

12 Mrci, Bk.,of Canada
13 Ban, Prov. du Canada
14 Union Bk1. ot Canada
lb Canadian 1k.ocfCou,
16 l oyal 1Bk. of Canada.

1 7 Dominion Banle.ý
18Batik otf altn.

19 Stand. Bkk ut Canada
20 Batik da St. Jeda....
21 BamnuadllHoche]lg
22 a 8,81deS. fratu

238 Banik Dt Ottawa..
24 9 mpl B kot Canada..
25 WcatnBk.et Canada.
26 Traderaslik.of Canada
27 Sev. 3k. of Canada..
28 Mtropolitan Bank-,
29 iotu. 1Bk. oft Canada
80 Nûrtbern Crowti...
81 Iterl'g b1.o Canada
32 1.Pd Emp. Bk. ut Cati
83 Pa nes k. of Cen.,

laI..............
eal 1907..........

I Baliance dueotp incwal DepmoatpyblCaf Goveramaîrtadetnand aCnd

re Aux. Sept. Clt'xe Au K sept. 1 ChIffe
.0 69.00 69,(00 7738 1,806,7951+ 6,7,1 6,480) 9,340+ 44.1 15,62,46 16,164.71W,+ 4.1

................... ...... 90 302 756; +218.8
3. 70,747 40,898l - 412.12 7.5-15,107 7,924ý,38 + 4.6
2j 476,709) 80,727 ,76.6 8,003,6431 8, 270,660 t 3.U
.2 17a.604 219,145ý + *2 4.9 6,2Ü7 ,137 5,954,348 4.1

. 1 1714 0,0441+ -1.12 2,694,1 i2 91'2.754;+ 8.1
2.- ..... a,7ý ..... ,218......... ....

161746 144,46 - ri91010844 978681 - 3.2
.9 212.7419 216,204) 1.6 650,634 665,571 5 .b
.3 .64,798 ,4 55 -54 6.4V62, b61 8,062,314 + 24.9

.2 3,801,266A ,41.,11,26 19.5 24,811,2,.-07' 1,,595,46 -3. 1
'.6 2,801 71, M16 -1 - 7 2 7,22,43 ,1,86 - 1.8
.6 91,591 11,-9120.ý4 9.172.8 86C.9,391,828 1+ 2.4

ü-6 62i, 14 1 51,3 17 - 1.3 6,072,7,51 6672,65.7 + &.2
Ès 43,70À 40,176f- 7,4 ;3.662,869 3,0161+ 8,9

43,1)16e, 43,016 ... '27 i 8,1 -3.31
.7 :;,7047 58,119+ S.2 364.8 29201- 2,1

56-, t; .. là ..... ..... 88.3-72 88,49 -t .3
111 51,211 A4,2,94 - 20.8 669.33 .623,,19t8 - 6.8

[7A 6881 G 3,496+"e'. 9 10,401.382 10.A6.804 + 2.5
616,1l)8 616,916 + .131.8 1t; sio10 84.8 s 083 6,8,9 ,

614 614 1,1j86 68:,83 - 18.1
7.691 7670 1 1. 1,1t1'221> 1,12061 + .9

-7,6 5 71,,49 t 16 23761 2,378,082 420.3
,,. 1, 2,238 f63,ss,08 89.3ý9 + :6.9

il;9 4,811 - 33 279'.,214 44, 55.+s6,
t,!1129,64 .8l7 83iM-3 817. 947120M1832W7,2425+ 4.21

1.4 10.27:3.404 10, 15à, i2(J 1.2 106,7190947+ 5.41

Ca .rrant ..ea.a...u... ad....n. ... t...... .l..... ..... a.....o. .ev......

corot "D t Cdieýthu in Canada, Governnaants.

79.65,16 7,7.7.1' -2.9 ,77,60 7,ot3~ +2,7 2 47.36227,3 8.

19024319, 192116 + .K 902i435,21 6, ,63 193
27.241.7813,2kiC1398 +4 ..... :.. .
21,U3,532,41918 - .6 .

1,4,14. 8,32,v0031 1.6 K)690,9V2 754,602 + 9.2 8,8..... ....

10.,.164 1.267.448 - 3........................
q.,-, U,0 8 1 28.743.21 - 1,6 1; 00,.3 1,097,24 3 9-87,7............
2,7,11.348 2,607,bo62 -. 2....................

64,:ý338,]'11 1470,4 62,312,102 2,88L,77 +11.1 87,084 37.196 5- .3
2,480i, K861.1.4 8 4,318.463 4,212,68;1 - 2.4 .660 88 M 737 - 2.6

2,1q9,7 3 ,0 86...-........ ................
19,84m.663 19,663, 46,2 .9 1,60 9,00 4............

13,28,721,18.43,377 s-1.5............................
q;8,826 4.22- 88,4.......... ....... ............

12,16,76 2.12,33 1,2 ............................
158,875 67,M2 b7.6....... .......... ................

21.,12,263 21,427.22-2 6.......................
23,41,.14 21,798,26!5 I 15 1.00 20,0 157.6 1,473;,979 1,388,494- 68

8.601,9Y20 3.661.,771 -1,1 1. K80 1,8w............
24.245,422 2,9150 .6 ............... ................
;;.391,967 27889-19.3.................................
5,068.994 49038-27,........>.....................

24,292.925,572 + 2.9ý. ......................
8.649,097ý 8,872 W + 2,7. ......... ...................
2.910,120 3,192,631 +t 9.7. .......... ....... ..... ..........

1, 0 l3"1266.848 -10.2 860 360............
1,074,111,044,9271- 1 ........................

5617 984,92W 1.9003- 8798-2,9,946+1.8 1,907,641 1,785661 -A6.

W5801476,968.20,277- .3 25,033.806 25,794 092+ 3.019991641 .

AMI 0F BANXI

Aux.
Sauleof Motrea...,19-,6591

Bk. of New Brun, 'm,203
Quehec Bank --- 61' ,fi6l

B ank of Nova Scotia. 2,39,287ý
St. Stephe' atk 90
Bank of B.,N. A 91,
Batik of Trouto...: 710021
Mol.ona Bank 6r72,882>
Eat. TownshlilpuBk 21 4:214
Union Bk. of Halfax 81400_1
Ontario Batnk...............
Banque Nationale. 140.056
Merch. Bk. of Canada 1,595 1'21

Ban. Prov. du Canada 1 87741
Union Bk. of Canadal 566.781
Canadien Bk, of Cou.ý 3,822,957
R1oyal Bk. of Canada 2 490.7512
Dominion Batik.-. ý1:152:.2m
Banke of Hamilto. 66,426
Stand. Bk. of Canada 208.2 41
Banque de St. Jean 3
Banque d'Hiochelaa 227,042
Eqe. de St. Hyacinthe 5
Banik of Ottawa . 780,27C
itup'l. Bk. of Canada 115338
West'u 3Bk. of Canada 39.658

TradersaBk.of Canada 396,071
Bw. 3k.ot Canada.. 2

Soeclt.Dominion Notes

Sept, C'ce. Auir. Sept. Cl'e..
512M.3%4+ , 037219'l.a72.1'30 , 9.

269.b50 + 11,.3 616 b1 64,76 - 1
3287* .2 7e.6 3,32-- 1.

i2, 7 372, - 14ý 2,614.2 240,3- 8
9,oso + 9.7, 1,86 93e 1+15

1 8998622 - 2.1 1.4g,71,9 6 -8 2.
l 716 ,7421+ .9 2,151,2.3912127:2501- 1.1

577,756 + .9 1520:957 1,1420,800 26 -6
4 215:12,31 .4 992.946 1,06;1:127 + 7À1
7 86.467 +23.1 76438M 768.499 +- .5

1 ,592:,700 - .2 2.637.216j 2509,31- 4.8
1 832.,>641 - 15.1 44,2751 44,1351- .3,
1 670,1191 + .6 1.927.870' 801121 + 6

7 ,962.39- .4 8:663;571 S6.177, 5 - 6
2I 2 888,604I+ 158 53 i.169,9603i042.811 - 4'0

31 1150:.22 - ",1446,396 4,446,258 - .4
I6 ff4,474 -. 1.61 1,987,379 2344.5M4 +1.0

8 213,100 + 2.3 10723618 1,0s0.0' - 1 1
;f 19- 40.6 81 2 -2Ï.0

2226747 1- .1 1 08921 46^ 1.
h2 36+ 12.51 156....
M 786,896+ - .4I2,83,669 2,2480 + 8.
S1.16U,41+ 1.2,6,274 86816+ 0.7

I 66. 6- 2.2 29.674 0.7-t- 2.01
ý5 403,268 + 2.1 ,4137,0271809249- 1 .0
ý6 278 - 2.8 2,231' '2,22- *.t
14 J B1,451+ 19 W5700 52,87 + 25.1
10 51,12- .4 3,782 601,296 + 79.1
)s 185 71 - .61 50,610 718,9.5,6+ 41.1

LO si *23 10.0 193 154 201,&80+ 4 5
ý6 1s848 + 10.0 16430 22,207-t-36.2
)6 6, 45- 16.1 77.0W4 10699(Y2.13 . 8

1)pts wtth
Gov,. for

seety dr.

1:600

M82775
10, 000

145,000
123 000
"75:000

90.000
.0,000
45:519

190.000
12500«

61 ,00N
Il427

102.996
16,995

27.006
14,70

Iý 47,:00
85,000
3300

Ovel

W.537,
85.869
28,813'

211,128

7 ,64

1 ,11.441

6.23184

3.66.127

tdue Debtà RelI

Set .'eAuc.
21808+11.6 1lui1312

2,4 9ti- 70.6 .
3ý8.907-t- 2.9 6933
m.0l,11'a 268.
27,432 - . ,4
.14,867-, 1. ,3
3240b 24
64,806 - 114.1 149,212

13,49+ 2.6 j529,99143,591 +16.8 ,240ý

36,1 60 27"648
14.,768 - Ï1.6 16.8

100 928- 656 154.,82
M .330 3 8 .849

110,00 + 3.8
10,312 -43 2,1

8 1,192 + 6. 1,000
120,538 +2Ï. z ,000

72.711 + 9. 38,273
985,520 +..
119,620 - ,8 4.2
;;:1,766+ .926,864
36,102 +17.6, 27,71

107,f8:3+104.0 ,9ý
14,667.69+ 961 286,220

3Î,647 1t 49,0.
34,118+12 .
3,426-5 - .V 16.43
9,061..........
9,120+-267.2

2262-6.2 1391."3
3.644774+ 5.21018,534

--- -------------------- ----

1 mate othar

Sept. Ch'xe
1117,312.

~164 u 6.

63+ 8.9
07,240..

- 621--20.0

15893
2166,:777 +7.
q 69..,830+-.6

Ki 10,000..

73 9.024+1728

13 27,71a

....,2...+...

A 16!4346+ 1.4
A ý897,786 - 14.4

e 1:A -oib Y.b.k SAM£

Aux. Sept. Ch'qe
70,f00 70.90...Rnk ut NM

. .. .Bk. ofNe,
2,42<> 2420 1Qee a

.-.........St. Step)he.t
2,595 2596....>,Bank oB,:

.i.ià' ii' Bank ofT,
14161.49U5-1M60Molsons Bu

14880 53030 +26AE at. Town
.... ........ Union 3Bk.c
. K ,"'Ontaro Bal

la.4166,8-ý 2.0 Banque Nat
10164 10164 . MercliBk1k
9,.86 9,8. sb Ban. Pr,,

45,995 56,995 +23.9 Union 3Bk.c
28:154 27,967 - .6 Canladien 131

34 f8l0 9.880 - 71.7 IDoMinionB
92.696 93:655 + 1.1 Batik of H&

.... Stand 3k.o
.Banque de231928,159.banque dl

7 8365 7,825...Bq,. de St
26.398 25,382 - .1 Banke cf Ott
48,794 4S.706 .2 1ttpl Bke,

2,29 ,229 ._.Wet'n 31k
3-A47 4,000+ 1L3 TraderPk«

.... .Sov. Bk o
......... .... Metrcpo1it

.. .. Nortbern C,

.S#arerx31Ba

443,29i 465,563 + 5.0 Total,.
417 2723--.4 _Total jinn,

Notes of and checnes on Dýuel,. wtb and baie. due Bal. dute to a acidi
oeebatiks, trou other blea. in Caoi. baznks inUntdKgo.fNM

Aux. sent. ,CI'ce. Au.
3,636,6811 34W8.19 - 1-3 1,491,4125

1183 8 1164+ 22.8 48,173,
562,760 526.334 - 6. 609

1,44 i,842 1,612,179 +1 1.8 s 646,:770)
il 362 16,134+ 42.0 30,361ý

997,149 7858,0,2-'2 1.8 i 14,629
1120.40à 1,094,246- 2-3
1:f,08.092 669.2 - 22.1, 2,7

632,381 647,30, + 2.4 86,4
667,189 676736+ 1,L7 23,

8à7,7 7ii781 , « - 1....9,026
1,178,6321 1.&88.16 - 68 3,289

218,015 229,847 +- ).4 2b6, 208
1092,157 1.6580+ 21.4 122,027
2 512,916 3,16229ý-252.8 27:, W7
2 348.305 -2,222,67 - 6,4 63,727
1,697,915 1,6 06,008 - 11.3 6661
1.078.656 1,374,623 + 27.4 75,700

877.0500 73219- 14.2 276.020
1,324 23,89 +79.7 7,274

1,180,269' 878,094 -2.6 114,971
13 104 - 21.8 209,35

7 72M4 6,0 + 2.61 1,779,661
l.679,0841,592798+ .«0!726,48<

4,1'27ý 48,16a9+ 6.0' 1.360,875
569,906 669,271 - 1.9 384,253

2331 21,71J91- 6.8 1oV, la
806,380 a16.547, + 8.3 219,907
214,416 2o5,293 - 4.3 478128

49.8853 7b-2.870 - b 2.1 126,,37S
2M,666 244,159 + 4.6' 10,720
48,916 88 '08 - 81,4 81,942
98.478 11,114 + 26.81 12184M

LOti 4 GO 5.0 Att .4 ,10.464.196~O

sept.

1,486a0001

9 il476.
1:,lob

.........

01hlge. Aux
- .8319,417,630
+- 115.2 114,842

+23.9 106,564
- 1.2 9,8

- 1.6 256,&17

+134.8 .:4
-+ 12.4 21,409

+ 2.8ý 117,221,
-+ 21.61......

-33.8.

- 6.8 22,1
+ G4.7.
+ 14 4 2,0

+ 261 1828
-21.0 ....
1 -3.71 14,660
+17.71 222 478

+ i24.6 16....
13:6 25.410

- 6.2 16,489
+ 67.1........

s c88,23 - 3. oBfn 1%
71863 - 3. 1k. utofNe

...... St. stepb,
1 111,787- 62.S3ak of 1

........Bank of 1

7 317 atTo

.Ontario 1
9768 t-67 Banque b

2417+180 Bana. Pro,
12à,59+ 7.1Union 316

1,71,774ý..Canadiau
+ 64Domitil
.....Bank of 1

i.l2 -t1089.6 Stand. BI3
.~Banque d

14,2 88Banque c
,Bue. des

6,7+27.Batik oft
890.996 .1p»P1Bk

-13,tt
on.,4. K'i,re

Depoalts payable alter notie N A M E 0
or on a ied dayin Cati.

Aux. Sept.ý ChIge
70,220.796 70248,M2-8.Bank of Mont

3,8924,613 8,847,201 + .6 B1k ut NewBr
6,76,864 6.801,A43 + .6 Quebe Bank.
6,777,967 6810,W12 + " Banke of Nova

250,124 96,201 - 61.5 St. Stephen-3
14,076,981 142S5,341 + 1.6 Bank of B.N.
177à7.714 18.019,4771+ 1.5 Banik ut Toro
17741.051 I18,01,720 + 1.8 M4olona Baub
1.7s88.029 10,864.134 +- .7 Buat. Townah
6,426,696 6,429,1148 . Union 3Bk of

ý: -- ý ..... .... -Ontario Bankl
,,26 .1ffl 7250,404 - 2 Banque hatll

2à.810.244 26,032,4G6 - 3.0 March.Bk ofc
12,669,S6.21 ,6KI11219 + 4 Ban. Prov. du
J ,193,129 .626,»5016 + 2:6 Union Bk of
49,047.676148,9M0,470 - *.2 Canadian Bk.
16.768.666 1!7,664,266ý 4- 3.'6 Royal B1k. of
26,160,.736 26,430,6à6+ 1.0 Dominion Ba
17,137,6311 17,e48,483 + .6 Batik otf8Ham
11:15-7,152 U,264,711+ .9 Stand, Bk. o

270,17 270,107. .Banque de St
8,379.743 ,6524,007 + 1.7 Banque d'Ho

761.421 760,7M9 - .1 Bqe. dSt.fl
17,669,U64 17,761,462 + .6 Batik ou tt
20,436,996 ý 20,761,681 -t 1,8Iuûp'l. Bk. of

4.034,449 4,107,7090f+ 1.8 Westla Bkof
17384117,701.9721+ 1.8 Tratdeea3Bk o

7831,469 7:1,8918 + .1 Sov. Bk. uft
2,93 1,226 2,949,610 ï+ 1.8 metropoitan
2,672.671 ,678,668 + il () Houne Bk
4,231,V24 4.494,028 + 6-2 Northerti Ct
1,966,691 2,066,444 + 4.4 Ster1'g Bk..of

462,419ý 493,064 + 2.2 U't'd Enip. 1
8",a06 862,926 + 6.6 Fermera Bk,

407,481,904 410,682,819+ .7 Tota.
-426.727.666421,147,701' 1.1 Total 1907..

batik Preeniie.

827:1.2à

20.004

M38.074

498,279
163,9&0

296. 858
1.233,907

232.224

1,887,62q
1.808,872

980.000
1.291,208f

277,926
17,00M

189.808
3.816

635,678
1,162,730

34,879
L,825.874

201,2m2
146,602
351J144,
80,549

18.566.68
141sAt U,9

sept.

7b.42
3V,122
776.497
20000

8866,981
886.01

M0,000
4299,1168

184.0M1
,37,81.
67.71

,1.2d7

1.2m996
279246
16,695

1.43.9
838.649

Balmnmedue
afancteàanad hko

Arn>
2A.226 93

50491:62

»66 2,721,61
30 48.03
S7 1,7'26,.5
ý72! 1,651,01
.9 1,876,92

t5 1,861,1ý
3849,m

67, 1,461,01

L91 1,45à,24
3761 2,369,11

535 449.1(
776 135,7(
61 5â

11 1,8672E
1338 5,1
79! 84 1, 1
30 2,444,0(
5272 &
AR6 1.24.'2

Depealaelaewhe
tham, la Canada.

Aux. Isept.
$9,30,4341165666.267

2.9-660f2W7,070.-

47,196 37.998-

i9,992,280 9,579,304-

.......... .0...

630000 500000

104,202 »Iwg0

......,2 .......1.69
5 0....... ......

Other aaats net

Aux. ept. Ch'te
2.0r28.298 31,264.437 + 60.6

158.181 180.972,+ 14.4
126.512 179.156 -41.6
26,409 82.323 + U.4
2,M00 2,300. -.

8.97,6883,663,360 - .9

186,102 181,292 - 2.t
90.728 88,370 - 2.6

48,141 43,884 + 1.7
62.107 W8.872 + 12.3

811,912 307,461 - 1.4
80,47 67.223 - 14.
11189 619.114 + 1.6

1193 9.938 - 16. 8
M6,576 189,3U8 + i
20,687 U22, + 0- .0
4,902 4,56-7- 6,8

98,710 98,.919!- .1
3D.489 80.8001 + 1.0

34,921 45,10 +30.0
23,067 23.1221 - .2

154,711 158.'229-+ 2.8
12,48 

9
.
3 0

df - 24.7

48ý,61 45600a - .1
4F"6566 6.96+ -. 761.867 58:16+ 2.6

9,716,916 10,M4.3951+ 12.7

Baniks.

1.859,726

19 t.0SM

762.530
262,:90
44à.698

21!,449

76.99,61
1,M,2917

Total uaeat

Au. Sept. IChe

7.614434 i7,.76S,797+2,

42,242,09.4 42,787,25-2 1.2
e125,1771 S76,701 6.,2

41.6b07,1LA4 41,960),;04 b
376S49.493 n39 0.4le8 -+ :i.>
34.45,028 38,69 , 11 .7
21,849,28 21,84à 229 423
11.113,U24, P.1289.100 -.
2.554,6S8........

14,394,380 1,6,2 - .
5393111 3,6W9, - .7

69624 6.,074, 72 0 + .8
29,002,364 14, 5,13- .3

114,S74,676 117,170,4588+ 2.2
43,62,117 48, 710,2123 + .13

47744149,027,U75.+ 2.6

179.117 172,624 - 4.1
18,46 l,664 18,579,306 + . fi

1,444,861 1. 315,933w - 8.9
32,566.786 U3à87,2 14 - .6

448837 45.966,4à2 41 2.6ý
6,M47,560 6,.190,679 +- 2.4
8U3,8.2 3,,177,1186 - 1.4

11.327,44la 11.034.885 -2.6
7.r801, 260 7,712,411 + 7
7.068,243 ý7.381,792 + 4.1

12,167,078 1;,,,103,7 72 + 7.7
4.703,120 4,8412'65 + 2-9
1,919.022 2,0t6,4n 5+ .0
1,122,228 1,989,1M6+ 9.2

964,618,49396382278 + 1.0
9814(10.683 161 24.4161+ il.2

trou Dominion and Provincial Canadien municipal and Co
. abroad Govoenment securhlîes. other publie securltim . dbentu.

Cbx. Aux. Sp h~. AUE. 1 Sept Ch'e A
39+ 22.0 1.015.416 582.27.,746058

54- 1.9 1160 1.564......132 81,1 ,... 67,469
19 + 6U. 150,6883 18 .. 141:155 141M1.... 766.4:80ý

l31 .4 51, 40,610 84.j0. . 1761.00O 176,+ .. .41 4,174ý,01
61+ 61.6 ........

.5 - 7. 66, 102.81 . 46 42 ,7.692 .. 2A96231
Dis + 663.1i 111.891 111,191 2766 27,1662, .. 2,0116:317

22 - 26.31 476.269 476,269 720.890 720 3110. . 1.397.996
989+ 12.8' 167.073 167,073 471,1100 471,1001, 834e,011
5W - 41.6 400,781 400.781........ 1--,85 .110 . 2 110,

0 8 - + 98.........16,6w0........72,000 ýow.. 0.ê
..... 6006,427 606,427 .... 420.066 619,4451- .1 5.697,662

7219.0.......... ......... .. .... 663 303 676027 + 1.9 b77,806
05+6.1186.070 1866,070.... 83,74 338.0341- .1 260.000

990 + 22.0 6,700 15,700 . 537,628 659.130 - '.6 4,075.242
249+22=6 846.158 31b,858 - 8.8 2,584,701 2,584,474.., . ýý4,06-2,941
113 - 16.8 2M,706 2=8,706,.... 6561,872 661.872ý ... 2.661,97,4
loi +~ 50.4 220,220 226.20- 8. ,123,428 ,120,7041 - .1 68,2-86
62 - 49.2 327:247 327,247....1,189.781 1.152104+1.1 427,J66
551..... ................ .. .............................
88-1 2.8 8W 6211 . 7160 46,861 +14.7 8,576
13......... .......... ..... .... ... ......... .... .... 3,0w0Ili -. 4.4 770.462 768,M- .6ý 1,046,057 1.086,062 - 1.0 749,881J

007 -1.1, 525,&8 556388....1,679.640 1,M44,426 +- 16.j 640,149
163 + 30.1 130t.376 189.376 .... 891,208 314,81 -9 2à21.217

206 +16.466" 4 5 084U 864,84. . 89,323 87873 - .6 186.32
1611................. .... 611. 61u'3 . 2.426,236I

76-t 97. .. ................. ....... 42,971 42.971 . .... 29U809 +124-0j 262.000 z62,000 241.480 210,M - 2 6%,962

,12 104. .. ........... .. . . .. 0,7
,80 t66.8.. ...... ....... 8,780 8,780 , 479

44+6.9 8.874.507 8,804,302 - .8 1,2827 992,0 -- 114.744.846. 11.2 9.68,09N ,8.807 - .1 21.206.88121,13,247- .341.-4.91

Average amount ot apacie
6.18 dnrlng mutb

Aux. Sept-i. ICh'ge.
5,19,,753 65, 3.' 1.4
2418 260.449 + 5.0
3'.5.637-71 13+ .

-70,975 à'72,24 7 + .2
215.3 21.8 - .1
313.991 14.8434-9.2

16300 .3,40

1.036 58,2,41+ 1

2,730,869, 2,638,666 + 14.1
1,14'2,000 1,141,00S - .1

i,,26 61,914 + 1.4
2720 211,314 + 2,.0

1749 224,670 - 12
4à 19-57«d

780,240 781,289 -1 .1
1,145,05.5 1,163.869 1+ 2.

$0.1>9 87,471 - 4.6

260 2<2 +46.0
106,644ý 109,1101+ 2.4

62,38 60,38 -4.2
18,94 16,23i9- U
3135 32309+ 3.1

10,102 310,0w0- .

83.376.07 24,47Î96 1+4-7
22.369.041124.'247.526 '+ 8.4

Av. Dominion notes held Greatest au. of notes ,n
durine ucutht f irculation durina utonth.

Aux. Set. ze 1 Auxf. 1Sept. l-Itge.
4:30,8 207 9,91~ ~ 10,0M .,480 11,611,427 4+ 6.2

3,41 491,817 27,a 6b7,820 69J6,070 j- 1.2
41342 64,21 319 ,65,83 ,7-26,743 + 11.8

2,60,27 21,18,36 t 15 ,94,14172,924.412 - ,6

1,2198 170.112+32.0 113,2 ,391,617 + 7
2,21.462,>6573 + 79 2,821.206 8,616,119 4+ 24.6

1,1797 147,59 - 8. 2,817.123 3,01D.328 1- 7.2
99soi'01968,842 - 2.02 2.60377i 2,614,726 + 4.6

78,3 71',112 - 6.2 1.44-.028»1,431,115- .

3800 4s 00 . 1 770,747172 7+ .7
2,760 2.73g,20- .9 3,868,000 4.289,218 + ý.o

46I839 437m - 4.5 998, 311 - ý99.118 + .
2,011.9ï2ý 2,077,514 -+-8.3 2,83 2.9à,9,838 + 18.9
9,292,000 8,349,000 - 10.1 7, 8,0 ,M67,174 + 9.7
3 098 875 3,6 7-5,902 + »A. 3.881, 001 ,8,00- .

Mg 9 ~64,978,000 -, 2 .2666,000 JO 3,34000+ 2M.9
1,436,6561 1,36,18 - 2.8 2.118.02 2.437,617 4-151

963,:240 ý1,062,322 + 11.4 1.198,M071 1,282,467 -t- 7.0
1.0,oM 01+ 66.7 211.179, 23 , 079 - 80.1
1,2000 1,228,860 + ýtO.4 2.008.477 2.126,»7 4- 5.9

43 3ý2 - 26.6 362,4M6 41,690- 12,s
2,27V,560 2,420,409+ 6.6 2,632,900l 2,799.600+ 6.8
6,612,781 6,683,82 + 1.8 3,266.710 3,60,»861--»04

28,092 28,080 ... 446.215, 483,91t> + 8,7
2712,6008.20,136 + 1&.0 2,694,70à 2.701.216 + .2

1,600 2,670 + 78.0 176,60 164.645 - 12.5
169.968 311.076 + 19.7 996,200 M 90 70 .
448,924 470,920 + 6.1 64&900 83,860 + 29,3
430,970 614,217 -t-4 Z.5 1,379,666 1.749.310 + 26.8
268,030 182,098 - 32.1 764,117 762,220-- .2
1,3.09 18,260 + 19.3 184.260 181553 + 2.7

0.18 9302- 14.6 257,095 366820 + 42.1

66,78.18 1,07.1 Î + 8.2 7 1.6067177,32.6,42 + 7.9
47.062ý,99147.666.299 + 13 77,777,8411,80.518.312 + 3.5

no bouda, Cxli & short joan, on bouda Call a
rea and stocka, and stocks ut Canada, ouui

Set. Chxe Ax. Sept. C a, Aux.
7-.486.711 - -. 56 82,124.666

26ý9.671 + .7 8610 480.8721+66 6,0
0 707,406 - .1.8 97,40 MM.

94949
f 20 .

14,2ý,6,60 +1. 2,28 2,7.7 2,1912,369 4.o 8,7 44,779
2, 22.....2 0à,000 20.000F........
260Z,696 . 1.683,3ZO 1.674.S56 - b6 %312,797
2,08.28 - .91.448,870 1,6.377 + 6.0 .

6,4-20. 144+ 1.6 .6,070 2.821,243 - 6.8..
83;4,901 . 7W"1512 9(4.206 + 40.1 601,088
21.2,710.... 2S6,012 185,547- 17.9 .

2.,2 .. 6254 64,363 -t- MA24..
26,570.677 -- .51,1942,448 18799- U4.9 ,SU6,4
6577.80W. .990,l206 985.178............
0 2W0,000 .. 943,5968.,S463+16 600.00
24,088,620 - .6 6,308,711 6,864,16'4 + 8.t, 15,051,W02

40,80.-.6 1,970,394 2,0891,666 4 6.1 1,344,808
,46,2 S. ,036ý,447 2,984,727 -1,....
6 78à.258. .1,M9,245 1.715.691 -- 7 ..
c 427.166. .1.31921 1,30M,337 - .8__....

1>1 76 . 31.029 564,979 + 4U

0 738,961 -1.6 750.002 ..4.82.-.7..
91 788» + 19.5 3,1257 3,2M.942 + 3.7 .
2627.....................

42,393,m408 - 1,8 ...9.16..34.9.6
8 620.614 + M7 6,663 69,:3871+3......
3 287,=33 - .2,1113.460 2,168389 - 1.1
2 659.9ô5. .3M,636 39M199 - .8
i 24,410 +11.0 668238 677,281 + 1.4....

2600 483,960+ 81.9 .
130.798+11 1 4,414 1891,2918+ 47.6....

41,972,309 - 1739.611,570 41,'084,145 t 4.0 62,764,972
41.490,16... 477fô.831 47,M9.694 L1.O2.UO.822

and short beaus
t.ide Canada,

Sept Chxe
80,'243,683 - 6S9

4.144,940 + 36.0

R 897,M58 - W.7

10.010
81,288,872 - 6.4

69,8341179 -
63.168 601 4.

*1 4

Note..
Return of Canad1au>
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iLLA

M5!3[la ( jeo4oeý! ilt

1ziq

ten Depoateaby ad balance, Balances due ltu al.du. out cf Canada LUablltits not included iea lbltaa Axeaelaatu
due other banka in Cem. United Kinxdom. or Irtal. under torentoit balada. drotatora and theîrfitma

Cb'h Ax Sethge Aux Sept. Ch'ge Ax Spt heu ept. Cbxe Aux ep. Chi Ax SetChg
-9.6 2,784,700 2151,927 - 16.....................................159.8 ,77 la9,093,909!- A: 1,401,10 09000 - 21.5 1... 16,11!18,282 - 28.6............ ...... ......... ......... ... 8,48e2,83- 7.t , .7,3 64413+ 1 1876 1.6 . 2

S294.301 329.,188 + 11.9 143.914 .................... 60,402 c'O40,26'Z 10,1 8,:37 10,964639 + j-4.7 241,3612, 2119 .
- 6.7 1a6,9534 878,012 -+-12.2............. .. 2,4 8,3-+2. 39 8,2 96353,1.j33,5,0 - 1.7 261,164 21-,47-) + .61

1.6 71,869 97,067 .- 1.1 11.987 13.147 + 9.7 173,0346 ,4 523 0 220 16 6.3 1,.1 92. 3264 0 6 ..3..l
82,488 12,101 + 51.7 15,411 1,026 - 93.3 15,223 il 348 -25. 10,968 2,493.- 97.528,81P2,239 1100>7,4:0(+ 4-3 1,010,3W2 936,4511 - 2.4£

S101,228 76,236 - 25.7 .... ...... 53,3..6 , - 16 J,591 1544.411 - IA4 ........ .......... LI,802,92712 . 87,840 280,677 - 23Si7,280...............70,073 90.224 +2B.8-....-......................., -11- 1 49361,13514 2 332,949 39,57+ .0,3) 9
5 .9 108l4911 141,76+ 80.0 ..... . .. . 2,796 46,111 t-1349 .u 29,801) 1,136:- 9f.2 I1,26) ,472*.6 il)06,916 196,768 - 1.81 10 ý

1,«487,79-4.............1....1,78....8I65
19.562,111,337 2.666.929+ 26.7 779,823.......2 .... 1,80 3,11+1. 11,497.9631411,6298-+ 1.0 8,5 1,2 42 i611802- 2.6 228,602 11,96 -611 2,37 .31- 33,9, 141.446 --. 0 $15,748 7e,981.-..2.3 12

.... -... 1 î j â. ,,- 45.OOffl 20.0(1036.6 1,8i7 1.50 - 178 s A.10 4797,859 f 1.2 .................. 1
.166,981 236,69 4- 1.7 38476 4-+ 2.2 13A93 :,41t ................. 21,8426,33,!+ 10.'-' 736,M66.6067 - 13.7 124

t 3.3 199,046 139,501 - 29.9 781,242 ... ... ....... 49,2I1,11)0,80J4 r167.1 0,58 7821 - 96.1 9,.19,i 616,124 2 1 1,218,784 1,3.7070 + 9.8 18
- .1 71,340 96,631 + 35,5 914,112 99,098 + 8.6 686,3i34 188I96 t 7.U 1,08t>2 97:767, 89.1. 3,6129 9,2,18+ 2 4b2,607 502,090 + 10.911

S121.172 133,297 + 10.0............. .. 2,02l4,4130+ 1475..............823127 94638 5367,109 3.636 - 3.1 17
6.749 165644 434.1 402,817 21r,,3438-46.,; 1, 9 A3.W40 + .7............1$11,3 71683+ .401à: .68m 107:5>78 - 6.5 b1I

886462,4912 - 30.3 3713,211............2w0,060200,000.. ................. 1613,7 65634-.4 10l2031 4.975 - 61.2 19
10,... 10,118..........42.4..2- 1,541 1.9 22,752 22,152 - 26 20........ 2,943.....................2,123 8-.389 81.9 23.83 14,40j4 -37.9 1,1,41 J,67,133 .5 291,o76 323,922--1. 2

96 9l,9:;6 . 1.. 684,.13' 918.6'29 13.1 26,72: 5,33.-. 3*7 2
10213,W476 2+'..................2:A'09732:8,1 -. M.,91 16,3 72e3.852u: 24:.... 129,491 .127,913 - 1.2..............24,60'3 1,I 3 g 19 ,2,67 624,6 - i. ,99 616 î 1 2

5I 4,626 26,847 - 65.8 665,65U 848.,54 + 27.4 190.422 U'4,166.-. i4.s............27, t73619 26;,71128 1- 18 362,1:ià 13M,873 + 1.7 2676 862 +1036............86,213.ýe1.. 494 4.8K5 - il.- 8,803,91J 14,4,32- 2945,278 45,2M0. .
2,616 3176i-1118.1 14,759 37,40- 4.9 f7G u0,040) 2,2683 56,368.80ý6 5.417.174 , .9j 276.541 281.46.i, 18î. , 8

1.44 618+228.......f. .. . .. .. .. 6,2.01 ,861¶1, qj 56' 24.8M8437,084 +41696 G29
- 812,426 1M 8- 4.123s91 12M984.51356F1516.060 -1.0............9,724.,476 1,5741+ 9.6 222,419 165.OWo --i 1~<

- 4,6 3M9.........2,2191 24q.247 - 24,1 ..... .... ..... 1,7 24.8 l7 - 82.G 1,425,6097 1,6164, 121> + 6.4 1 5,72 1 53.$69 + .: 1 3........................................... 70. 130,163 ,7621 I1.44,4 3.8.1 33

~84
- 12,6077,5213,&M6>10 -24.1 311.,13.3867,970t 2. ,12,566 0022 .c 0:77,429878,7',9+91 16
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WESTFERN CANADA SECTION
ROOU 315, NANTON BUILDING, WINNIPEG. 'Phone 8142. Reprssntatlwe, 0. W.ý GOODALL.

BUILDING UP THE WEST.

V.
Fzomn \\innipe"g one turns wîtIh pettnwetad

Nomatter hthror not the saime grolind hasg bee-tn c

eredl byý the traveller three, -ix, nlinc, or al doîon yeatsý aigo.
The eharrnii of the Wecst lies largvly iii itsl, iocpcpo

gress. VEver changging and p)reseniting newý Lnd genlarged(
comercalpictutres, it mawkel the palmi iih for miore in-

vetetcapital. Threeyer- to ilny prairie towýn or (1t\
mlakte a vital differe-n,(e Tho eývolutJinn i'f liî lpv(lcs il an

attractivestudy )rro tenti Wo framc, f romi frameli to brk(k,

f roil mlushrloorl n tosustne. 1h volt bals rechd

point whreme bcoe niht prooid olf thir faltoiestý anld
their hiomes.

Th lrst ciga1r, thtl, tlrt iadoniie uerb\

later cprin.Portage lal PrTairie il on19 o'f thec firsi (onxl
inuntie toengge ttenItionl ifteroflelae the etr

merpoi.Portage is Ilt (Al( tuniiig fork of thei West1,
;ind it strikes thit, right nlote. Vromn it one nliay .jud(gt of ilt

good things of porsietw and citiesý biyond. After

sampll)ling, none of thi, first pl'igiprsin f Porta 1>ge
i15 Itst. A micip al hloc k of mn1,ne il it stnds. U ýere

anl varthquiakct, as ti anii. ealy orinlg g~ior t ipe Ilhe ma1;j1

agril mliss Portilge, ont, (;Il inwl'gine Portagte goîng ha

without much of al wobble. 1 lirame houseý are at al disoulnt;

al local manuiitfac(turert tilrns out very Near about tif icen

millions of bricks. The cult of brick, of stonev, cfcnrte

mevans mucih. Thelre hazard is reued he eko ute

frame town boesstrong liimbed.
Wîlth rilroads, thec seveni thousand folk to whm ortalge

is home, arie four timeos ble,,ssed -y the Canadiani Paciifie,.

thc Caniadian Northern, the( Grand Truink Paiiand the

Great Northern. Like the quality of mecthey bs thlosie

that gîve and those that takeu f reighit. WVhile the stcIl rails

furrow up a gooidly portion of rval ettthcy have fortu-

nately failed tll slice upl Portage like( al banana. Four rail-

roads, can easkýily nake a town'I look likr pacwr; but hevrt

they are well centrailized. Climbing up into the signal-box:

one sees al cobwebý1 of railway stecl. Tree main lines ané

three branch uines forin a transportation web) which is pro

bably unique in Canada. E.very Wsentowin spins its besi

railroad yarns. A community without the mnagie of 'lt

locomotive is better imagined than in being. Portage ha'

sufficient railroad facilities to satisfy the rnost ambitious.
The only man oif wails is, pe Iaah who gives a nem

gntenior to birds and animaIs. The local taxidermist wantl

every vi.sitor a naturalist and every nature fakir hanged

After that, he joins the swirl and helps make more substan

tial an already substaxitial centre. There is, no poverty a

Portage. Last year the town absorbed an a4dîitional popu

lation of one thousand. The citizens thernselves can scarcel,

tell where is the new population, or how it feeds. But it i

there. And it hias no empty stomnach or rags back.
Five or six hundred Galicians give an ultra picturesqu

touch to the days and years as they pass. They are n

parasitical people. The dollars they earn in the town or oi

the rich agricultural Portage Plains, buy land, buîld home

and help) satisfy the appetite of half a dozcn chartered bank5

branches. Twenty >-ears ago one pnivate bank was sufficieni
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BUSINESS AND COST SYSTEMS
si

Whwh proves how prilsperiy enicourages the bank, and in
tuilr i, thlit bank prosperity.

()n the( mnain street, and as a monument to enterprise,
ltan)ds ilt store tif the Wieythe Marshall Field, the

Eaoof P ]iaela praiie. One- might carelessly imagine
pr1t o)f th, \\et, alt least froxn a furniture vicwpoint, a sort
of Iacking case proposition. A glimpse of this and other
stor,, bajnilhes thet idea. 'l'le flrst wonder is where cornes

the mone f ix up Manitoba homes with furnishings that
g-mplty the purse, delighit the(, eye and give good service for
years,ý But afier al] there nced he littie surprise. Ail men
%%hi, caire mayi iake good in this We'stern country. Ask as

tg the tuirnoveýr. A score of years back, the then littie store

hnedannually. $2z7,ooo wortli of business. The presenit

proiprietors camge in and 8os were tacked on to the
volumne. Now thec figures are $,300,000, andC the firm have a

hunded-agecatalogue, elevators, a cash systemn, and a

large staff of emiploye%,es to match. And other stores tell a
simiilar story. Wherein ail is a proof of how good tliings

mnay vxist, eveni when under the shadow of a neighhoring
big city.

Ther atre, enough industries here to induce others to

cornec. Others will coime, without Ioss to W\innipeg. Portage

flour ius are not only plcasing the Canadian palate, but

al bid is being made also for Oriental business, It is well

that tht, possibilities of trade i.n the Far Fast are recognizecl

at this carly stage. The Japanesc taste wiil one day prefer
Cana*dian tiour. Canadian cities which begin their expor-

tations now, even be they experimental only, will gain
reward as commecrce develops.

The future, too, mnust surely hold a plethora of good

things for Portage la Prairie. One day Wiinnipeg's popu-

lation will overflow, The population of ail big cities have
1done so and must do sio. Some of the weaithiest coin-

L munities are, those who have said: "You are cramped; work

where you now labor, and corne to live with us." In five

or ten years a daily trip to Portage from the WYestern

mnetropolis will be a travelling trifle. Such an addition to.
the residential section is not a matter for conteznptuous
sniffing.

Financially, Portage, the axie of its Plains, is as sub-
staxitial as is the town's appearance. This, and its general
weil-beting cornes of the men behind-shrewd, keen, and
many of thern able financiers, Portage la Prairie will write

its history without looking over its neighbor's text bookcs.
J F. W. F.

if lnterested in Western Canada write

L.AwRENcE M. DELBnJDGE,

Volurne 42.
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RECORD GRAIN M'OVEMENT. flot weakentd to any extent undevr the- strain of the rapid and
unpreeedently larginrase in visi;ble supplies goes to show

Markts eepSteay wth ncrese n Vsibl Suplythat the trade generally appreciates the strength of theMarkts eepSteay wth ncrese n Vsibl Suplysituation.-Western News and Notes. The Winnipeg market was f airly strong and active during
the weck, there being a strady absorption of aIl spot ofler-

Monetary Times Office, ings, with a continued good demand for cash. Export de-
Winnipeg, October 2oth. mand vwas light, sshile opion trading was quiet. 1>rices clos-

That the business situation of the West is gaining ed on Saturday: Ca,-% ht, i Ilard, oqc. ; i Nor., 08c. ; 2
strength lis strongly evidenced by the views of the wholesalers Nor., o 4jc.; 3 Nor., o2'•,c. Options closed: Oct., 97¼51
in this city. With few exceptions, they tell us that business Nov., 95 ýb; Der., 92 ; Maiy, o6ýê.
lis improving and that by the tinie the cold weaîher sets in an Western -Convention of Metropolitan Lite.
-even greater improvement will set in. The Spring trade out- Tîhe representatives of theu ?vetropolitan Life Insurance
l.ook was neyer more eneouraging than it is now. Moncy is Comnpany of New X ork in WetrÇaniada held a conventioncoming in very fairly, showing a marked improvemient over in Winnipecg Las wek Several imnportant officiais fron New
the samne pcriod of 1906 and 1907. Nevertheless, the prevail- Yor k attendi2d. The t onvention wats held in the Royal Alex-ing impression among business men is that another good andra; Ilotel, and thecre were representatives of the Company
average crop wîll bie necessary to put business on the samne ientfroî Wnnieg Port Arthur, Regina and Calgary,footing as two years ago. making ini ail aboutm -5o delegates. The head office wsrepre-The grain movement on tbe railways is proceeding wîth sentecd by 1rlllcyFic vice-president; MoR . K.
smoothness. The number of cars reecived at the lake ter, Corwîn, manaeir of ageîiies in the ordinarvdprmntminais ai the end of last week was a record. Complaints Colonel John Tiltoni, of ctwhicl axe-nt foýr (Xî~d;Mr.have been few of blockades. Although these are bound tO A. G. lB. ClxoCanadiain consutl anrd (bief aigent fo)r Que-
ioccur te a certain extent when the rush is ar its beight, the bec and( M\onîrcaljj; and)( Nl. j. 7 iavnag, s Iirniendent
movement, s0 far has been remarkably free. * of agInies ew or. r.John lldethe newl%-y ap-In shipping circles, the crnp has rarely been handled wi poite agntoftt (ompan\ in W\inniipegL, aloîg w\itho bis
such precîsion and despatch, thanks to the elaborate arrange staf, as wei as rersnaie of the comiin n fron the
ments made by Île raîlways before the crop movemnent begani. other, po(intis in the West, were also present.
Heavy Shlpments of Sprlng Wheat. \() îarItliulari phaet theo (onipanly's work wvas discussed,

The week which closed on Saturday îast was flot distin bu it is dt, intention tai inicreaset ite stff considerablv ti the
guished by any noteworthy increase or decline in prices. TheWei ,a i i believeýd that wkth thr incrasing pouainof
various markets fluctuated up and down a cent or two, thth ioînty ter wiIl be a great increcasýe in buiesin thenexi ft ycars. Mr. Fiske, who was> oni bis firit vîsit livnet resuît being that the local market tînîshed up one cent W Cdnadj, was greatly îpressedl with lte liossibili-below the previous Saturday's figure for cash wheat, withlisoWiieganth rtcutybend MrIld
options from »6 to joi lower. The Amnerican markets showed den', %%ohsol eni hre fteWnie fc oaslightly greater decline. The general situation is stronig. 1 isol eni hreo lf \iiil(gitif)

The political unrest in south-easrern Europe coninusl tO about al moknth, came from St. John, N.B., ;ad wasforerl
-affect the markets to salme extent. Apprehension of furrther Io A hrieOtheGan.oes GanCmay
developments will continue to be a factor of strengi tu b1r graino h GanGowr'Grlio
markets ail over the world. Anoîher bullîsh factor inteo~nie,-wre apiedselling agensfrtehm 3n

siluaton s te dougt i th grarwiner hea ara ii te 1 plcea block of itheir stock among the farmers if \\ este ru,siteaio Stts. th s suhow ino ge n f relaxig. a nthe Caad, ho were rnembers of the Grain Growercis' GrainUnite Staes. his sows o sins o relaiConInpany.e The bank stock, it is said. is being taken byadirection, the faet that the Liverpool stocks are only haîf lr number of Western farmers. The Gra ,in Growers'wýhat they were this lirpe a year ago, bas conributed to the G'rain I Companyv bought 30,000 shares of hiome Bamnk stock andfirminess of the position. lidrokt'
There has been another week of heavy movemrent o)f uneto oact as selling agents 10 place more of the stock

Spring wheaî ai the various points of accumulation, Wini- 1ih the members of their company.
peg alone receiving an average of 500 cars per day, etîuaî IoFnne fLehrde la
fully 500,000 bushels of wheat going forWard dailv to Fort il Mr. W. A. Hlenderson, chartered accounitant of Winnipeg,
William and Port Arthur. The Canadian Nortberni rports who is at the head of the Manijitob)a Association of Cbartered
that business ait their lake terminais, and on their road be- A'rourtants, bas just relutrned( froni a trip to lvtbr)idge.
tween Port Arthur and Winnipeg is greater now than at any Alta., where hie bas beenl fo)r a fortnîgzht making an audit oif
fimie in the company's hislory. The amount of grain handled the eity's accounlts for the past two years. Mr. Heniderson s
is about double what il was a year ago. The large shipments firmi lias inaugurated a modemiri .sy4em of accounting there,
from the Lake terminais have kept the stocks there at a lower ati sates that th(, (ity , liniances alre now in splendid shape.
level than last year, the output for the oveek being two million Leýthbridge is one' of thc p)rogýressive cities of the West.
bushels in excess of that of the corresponding period for iîpo7. The- Civic Council have recently purcbased tbeir electric light
ur many country points, elevators are full of -,%heat and there work . They also own their own waterworks, and at presenit

es an outery for cars, to ship il out. A steady streamn on a are mal;kÎig many improvements in the shape of new side-
smaller scale xnay be expected te move eastward up 10 the woalkis, gradcing, of sîreets, tree planfing, etc. The Council
mniddle of December. 1have aladisposed of their debentures at a good price.

Unitd SttesExpotin Frely.They wýill not place any more bonds on the market until theUnltd SttesExpotln FreIy.new year.
Mefantime, the United States bas been exporting very lib- The Council is to be congratuîated on the course tbey

erally both wheat and foeur and cannot continue long at the have adopted of employîng chartered accountants 10 do their
same rate wîhouî endangering the supply for home require- work, as il gives prospective investors confidence in the fin-
-n e n S. The prospect îs thus for an advance in prïces t0 ancial standing of the city.
check over-eprig utilmsfotbovrooked tha The same would apply 10 any other city or town following
Liverpool and foreign markets are now casting their eyes in, tbis example.
the direction of the Argentine and Australia, from both of The Bank of Nova Scotia are erectîng an exceptionally
which countîies the reports continue to be generally f avor- bandsome building in Winnipeg at the corner of Portage and
aible. The resuit of the realization of wvhose crops wîll have Garry. Eng-lish terra colla, manufactured at Leeds, is being
a very important bearing on prices later on in the season, used for the first lime on any important buildingz in the coun-although as yet they are making no partîcular impression on1 tre. This will extend from the granite base course to the top(lhe situation. of the structure. At a heiirht of about ten or twelve feet the

Lasl-week's world's shipments show a decrease, being terra colla wall will dîr, in towards the steel columns. makinmr
lo3,,, million bushels agaînsi 3t million the previous weekc a narrow flat roof. From there 10 the top of the building itand close uapon the samne quanitity Last year. 0f the total will be close t0 the steel columns. There is to be a handsomeshinpied, Canadaý and tbe United. States contributed 55'4 terra colla cornice ar the top of the banik which will have a
million. cooiper deck and which will then run up perpendicularly for aAbout this fimie last year world's shipments were very few feet. The building. thouçýh vet-v high. will be but threeheavy, averaging 12 million bushels p)er week up t111 the stories. The bankinir chamber will have a 28ý4-fOOt ceiling.middle of November. The American visible supply last week An interesling article on Irrigation in Alberta appears onshowed an increase of nearly 3 million, standing ait 37 41 another page.
million against 42 a year ago, while Bradstreet reports an in-
crease of 83lý million in the world's visible supply. At the
same lime, the wbeal on passage increased -j million, theNE OUL I< NSAKTHW .
aggregate itmounitinz 10 .351ý million, or haîf a million more
than the corresponding period Of 1907. It seems scarcely The growth of Outlook. Sask., is au example of Western
likely that the world's shipments tbis faîl wiÎll be up in last develotimenî. On AuG'ulst 261h the townsite was put on the
year; yet Europe is needing- more than a year ago. The mrarkcel and reiîlized $68.oclo for ils owners in one day. One
situation is thus stronz and cannol stand anyv occurrences vlarlv, Frisîer Brothers, took wîlh them te the sale 1-load of
which 'would tend to curtail supplies witboutt resultinq in lîîmher. When the lot thev had chosen was knocked down tostrong markets and higher prices. The fact that prices have them. lhey 1slarled the samoe day in buidahuefo hi c

October 24, 1908.
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cupation. Every week since then a ne- store or a xtew dwel- Io

Jing has reached the ready stage. 'Lhe stores are large, and tu

already thcy are partly stocked. The amnbition, of their pro- 13
pnecturs was apparently to have their premnises and stocks in

condition to cope with the rush of October zoth to 25th, when to
the steel rails would strike the town.Cr

A Board of T rade bas bec i f o rimIed, \%1Ih J. Benson as pie- r

sident; J. A. Fraser, vice-prebîdcnit; . Learmouth, sec-t
retary;. A. C. Neef, treasurer.

IRRIGATION IN ALBERTA.

0f the Economîc Sîdeý-Crops and Live Stock-Land
Values.

Lt is difficulit somoctimes to grasp) the fill si.gnifi- j

C a ic o0f the irr1ig aitioni c devte lpmeilt of sou thevra o
Aleta, Tt uqctobl osite.one of the important t<

steps in) agriculturial plrogres thiat Canada hias witnessed. It ci
ib confidently cxlec ted thcit wiîhiin the next de4cade there will
'be created upon Ille Canadian P'acific Railway Irrigation
Block, eiIsî oif Calgary, ;I duInsely populated anid hi.ghly pro-n

ductive agricuiltuiral ara iti excellenit land values.
.Along the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway in c

Albertasgu greet the vee announicing thte fact that -irr iga- t
tion dulscrops," imligthat by the applicationn of water v
the ywIed per ac re i.s driublcd. 'l'li promioters; of the irrigation

idea might even go a >tep fuiriher and state that "irrigationr

double, crop area" as wll. The genleral agricultural practîce f

thîoughout Manitoba, Saskat(-cwan and Alberta is tending

more and more towards conifinîng crop production to summer

fallorwed landsý. This has; becorne thet universal practice al

through the P'acific wha-rdcn'States;, in factwevt
farming under light raînfaîllcniin prevails,. 'Upon the
winteýr wheat faims in Southein Alberta the summ)er fallow
piracti(c is also in vogue.
Irrigation va. Summor Fallowlflg.

The initroduiction of the summer falwprinciple has

revoluitioniizeýd farinig operations in the sub-huimid belt of

Wester Amecrica, where the avvrage nnuial rain-faîl ranges

belolw 2o inches, and to wic(h belongs al thic States %west of

the Mfissouris River and east of the Rockies as well as; aIl oui

Prairie Provinces. The obetis simlply to store up iii thce

5oil îwo >casons' rainfaîl for the purpose of producing eacb

crop. The land lies idle durîniig the year preceding the CiOP

aind is trvatcd to ptriodic ufc cultivation to prevent the

evaporation oif the mnoisture. The general introdluction oif

surrmrnr fallowing will practically remnove the danger Of croP

failuire through droýught, such as i, aipparent in a goodl manY

portions of the West to-day.
But this systei (if culiture applies only to annual cr<ip,

3uch as wheat, oatsý, barley, etc., and does not Iend itself

to the production of permanent forage crops. This is where

irrigatin cornes in most effectuailly. Furthel', it natUrallY

follows thiat with anr ab)undanxit supply of moisture availahît by,
artificial mens, the main object of summeicr fallowiag, even

for anniual crops, disappjear.- Tt, therefore, follbows- that sur-

mecr falwing will laig>ely be eimiaattd on irrigated lands,

thus leaving the, whole crop iea available for production eacha

year, instead of only one haîf o! il.

Irrigation In Northlrly Latitudes.
Artificial watering as an aid in cîop production is not by

any mean-s a new prînciple in Canada. It has been practised

for years in Biiti4h Columnbia and alson in the Provinces of

Alberta and Saskatchrwan with great succes. The idea that

irrigation is a class of farming difficult for the average mani

to mnaster is quite erroneous. The application of watei to the

soul is flot nearly so coniplicated a malter as conducting the

ordinary cultivation and harvesting operations of the ordinary

farrm. The district south o! Lethbridge was piincipally settled

by the Mormon Chuîch and the citizens -of tbat town pîevailed

upon the Land Company to set apait a certain aiea immedi-

ately surrounodiiig Lethbiidge for colonization with Ontario

farmers. Lt is a peculiar f act that to-day Ontario men who

had neyer scet an irrigation ditch in their lives use water

more skiilfully and intelligeatly than do the Mormons, who

ivere practiciy brouglît up on the irrigated lands in thec State
of Utahi.

Ia corisidering the pos sibilities of irrigation in northerly

latitudes, il is well 10 bear in mmid that the State of Montana,
where the conditions are almost identical with Southein

Alberta, raises more agricultural products under irrigation
than the State of Idaho, more than the States of Oregon,

Washington, and Wyoming combined, as xnuch as the State

of Utah, and half as much as the State of C-olorado. Enormous
irrigation projects are now in the course of construction in
Norten M~ontana under the auspices of tht United States

Governent wich wilI place Montana ini the front ranks
amon irrgatig sates. In f act, there is unmistakeable
evienc tht te lrgst aras of irrigable lands ini Arnerica
will~ ~ ~~l prsnl oth-ihe arid parts o! the continent, but

cated amnong the rich -agricultural lands in northerly latÎ-
des and under sub-humid climatic conditions.

mitbne of irrigation Farmlflg.
Ili tudving the economnic side o! irrigation, the fiîst fact

be thonroughly grasped is that the founidation o! irrigation
it(rprîsesý is, not the production of eithei fruits, cereals,
n,ot or garden truck, but the feeding and firnishing of live

nc(k. This has ben the histoiy o! irrigation development in

ie-ry State of the Union. Tht proof of Ibis contention is that

tht( total iîrigated area ia crops in tht United States at the

mie of tht hast decennial census, 64 per cent. was in hay and

>raige. The actual figures are:-Total acreage, 5,712,000

:rc7;. In haiy and forage, 3,666,000o acres.

,Tlhu intiroduc-tioni o! alfalfa on the irigated farm bas

evolutionized faim methods. lt is now recognized that the

rofiît7 fromn tht production of aîfal! a and tht subsequent feed-

ig of this crop to live stock is soi profitable that it throws

ito the shade cereal production, fruit growing, and ahi the

ther so called "expecnsive" crops that are popularly supposed
0 nmonopo-lize the irrigated faim. Enormous feeding in-

uistie have be-en establislied throuighout tht irrigated sec-

ion o! Colorado, Wýyoming,, Montana and other states 'fromn

,hich tht finîshed article is shippiec to the Eastern lîve stock
larkets.

XNifalf a thrives vigorously in Alberta and produces profuse
rops- urider irrigation. Cases are on record where ah! alfa bas

aken root on tht baie prairie and lived through successive
Tt-,crs rc îady adaptation to the clixnatic conditions of

~lberta Iigges;ts tht ceîtaiflty that this crop will be the great-

nainsýtay of the irrigation block east of Calagry. Other hardy

o)rage crOps grow equally piofusely.

IIberta and Live Stook.
Bief ore Souithein Aiberta was knowa ta tht world as a

N'heat country ' the province had establishied ils reputation
~s a live stock produciiig district. Tht climnatic conditions
Àf So)utheirn Alberta are such that no expensîve stabling is

1ece1ssaiy. Live stock thrive exceedingly well, fceding on

:he opta prairie or in sheds throughout the winter. An im-

po)rtanit saving is thus effected ia hive, stock husbandry in dis-

carding eýxpenisive buildings and avoiding tht handling of

stock daily as is niecessary elsewhert. There are no diseasýes

pesuliar to the country, the climate beizig particularly healthy

and favorable to animal life and development. Mutton is

worth more at Calgary than at any other point on the

continent. Pork reached tht highest price known ia Ain-

erica at Winpt ecently, and fiaished beef commands veiv

neaîly as; gond a value on Ibis side of tht line as in the United
State S.

A 8lignIOaft Deduotiofi.
Lt hasý been established in the foregoing that tht xnos

valuable crnps irrigattd lands aaywhere can produce is ma-

terial for tht feeding and flnishing o! live stock. lt bas

been demons-trated that tht climatic and soil conditions in

Aibertýa arc peculiarly favorable to tht highest develo)pment of

aI!lfala and other forage crops. It will be .also readily ad-

mitted that by reason of a healthy invigoratiflg chimate,
absence o! distase and other favorable factors, Alberta bas

no peer in tht production o! live stock of aIl classes. Tht

market conditions for finished live stock are, on tht whole,
necarly a.s favorable as, tht United States. Ia somne respeýcts

they 'are more favorable. Snch being the case, il is a fair

dedutction that irrlgattd lands in Southera Alberta should

commTand tht samne value as those south o! tht lîne.

Lt is expected that i,500,ooo acres will bc bîought under

aitificial watering %ivhen tht Canadian Facifit Railway Comn-

paay7s project cast of Calga«ry la fi'aally completed. Tht

most striking wvay of illustrating what this development means

is te comnpare il wîth tht total irrigable aiea of tht United

States. This is, at preseltt, 7,26,3,000c acres. Tt will thus be

seen that tht aiea of land to be placed under irrigation under

ont pioject exceeds one-fif th of tht piesent total irrigated

aiea. o! tht whole o! tht United States. Lt is five limes as

great as the irrigated area o! tht State o! Utah, and is

greater than that o! the State o! California and equal to the

irrigated aiea of tht whole State o! Colorado. WVithin a fewv

years, Southera Alberta wiIl, therefore, become the gîeatest
irrigating district on tht continent of Amnerica.

Beet Sugar Production.
Sugar beet culture is rightly considered a leading feature

o! irrigation f arming. Thtc noîtherly latitude o! Canadiana

irrigated lands, with tht long cloudless çlays, increases the~

activity of the chlorophyl cells o! tht beet leaves, whic.h

elahorate the saccharine, so that a gîet quantity of sugar S

formed in proportion to tht aiea of leaf surface. We have,

thereFort, a chimatic or geographical adanatage over Our

southein competitors ia sugar beet culture.
Few couitries can compete with Western Canada ia the

production o! sugar, and it is exptcted that agrictiltural and

indtistrial history will be wiitten wh-en the proper cultivatiofi

and treatment o! heets in that latitude is once thorougly

«Continued onu Page 695.)
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PACIFIC SECTION

INVESTMENTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Difference in Methods of United States and Old Country
Investors--Esquimait' s Facilities.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Vancouver, 1.C., October î 7th.

The mîning engineers frott Europe were here soute weeks
ago. Even thougli they saw but the surface indication of
B3ritish Columbia' s minerai wcalth they obtained an idea of
the great possibilities of this industry. Mr. John Ashworth,
presi dent of the Manchester Geologicai and Mining Scriety,
and head of the firm of Asliworth.& Morris, civil and mining
engineers, of Manchester, who was on a montli's trip_ throulgh
the varjous sections of this Province, speaks in fav-orable
terms of the future of the industry here. This was bis fifth
visit. On each successive occasion lie bas noticed a igreat
improvement. He will look for investments next year, and
will recommend that several million pounds bie placed here.
Pour Copper Claînis Bondsd.

Because of the general knowiedge of mining properties,
Morley is coming in for their dcvelopment. Messrs. Sa%%yer
and E. G. Fryer, of this city, have bonded four copper claimis
near Spence's Bridge, on the main line of the C.P.R., to Old
Country people for 4200,000-an instance of how people are
on the look out for worthy propositions. While the Americans
are securing the best in the way of lumber and timber invest-
meurs, British people are even with them ini the searcli for
mines. There is perliaps this difference, the American îs
willing to speculate more on the value, that is, to take a
pr'operty in the very early stages of development, or eveni lie-
fore development has been done. The Old Country jnvestor
makes more sure and takes hold after ït bas been showýn that
gooci ore exists.

Kamloops lias sorte good mining properties in ils vicin-
ity, and work on an extensive scale lias been donc on several.
Their worth lias been demonstrated, and it is not surprising
to hear the news that the Guggenheims, the world 's largest.
mining syndicate, are looking over the hron Mask, the Evenl-
ing Star, the Copper King, the Python, and others, This
firn lias spent immense sums of money in British Columbia
and the Yukon., Scarcely a mining proposition of any value
is heard of before they investigate ir. As a representative of
the syndicate said to the Monetary Times, "we are in the
field for anything that i.s good, and if it is really good we
want it."
I nvestlng In Ranches.

Not only is there an inflow of capital to develop the min-
ing resources, but other men are seeing other opportunities
for making money. English capitalists are purchasing somne
of the largest ranching properties in the Kamloops district,
and wiil subdivide themt into smali farms. Cecil Ward is now
floating in London the stock of a company that will outlay
$300,000, whule William Reilly, of Vancouver, represents,
anorlier company that wili spend $28o,ooo ini the purchase of<
the Roper ranch. These will be irrigated and planted.

In the lumber industry, members of the Brooks-Scanlon
Lumber Company, of Minneapolis, are in New Westmninst;er,
looking for the site for a new milI, and the Fernie Lumber
Company, at Ferinie, is rebuiiding the plant destroyed il) the
biig fire of June.

Concernîng the fishcries, Vancouver and Victoria men
have forrned the Pacific Coast Fisheries, Limnited, witli a cap-
ital Of $300,000 to establish fish curing stations, a clam cari-
nery, etc., in the nortli to liandle lialibut, black cod, sole. tur-
bot and lierrings. The directors are Capt. J. J. L-ogan. A, F.
?erry, G. C. Hobson, J. W. McFarland and W\. 1). Ilavwood,
of Vancouver; J. A. Mara and Fred. W. Jones, Victoria.

The demand for fruit-growing lands was shown on
Thursday by the very large attendance at Creston, in thie
Kootenay, when goves.nment lands were auctiorsed. Ail the
hotels were filled and private houses were offered to the
vlsitors so that the large number could bce accommodated.
Many people were present from Washiiizton State. w\here
friuit-growing bas been going on for vears;, and Nwhere it is
known what excellent resuilts can be obtained.
Notes of thei Crand Trunk Pacifie.

Charles M. Hays, president of the Grand Trunk Pacific,
ivith others of the official party returned from Prince Rupert
this week<, and after a day at Victoria in conference with the
Government, left for the Fast. Mr> Hayes was p)articia.riy
askedl rezarding the rumor that the Grand Trunk rnight re-
pudiate its contract with the Grand Trunk Padific. and lie
emnphaticilyv declared this to be not true. Hie classified it as
a jokýe, Tiý, announicement most looked for in connection

CABLE Anvaiss ~FINANCIERS." CODE WUTEiN UNION

Canadian Financiers Limited
Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Local industrial and financial shares bougbt and sold.

VANCOUVER, B.C

British Amnerican Trust Co.,
LIMITEI)

A. C. F1umertt H. N. <-tier W. L. Giermiain,
peietVice-Proident. Gvseral Manage.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
SURPLUS, $5,OoO.0o.

Finanolel Agents, Roui Estat., Investment and In-
uence Brokous. Lonne orefully piacad and

gueranteed. Exooutors and Truateeu. De.
Petite reoIved. E.tat.u Menagod.

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER,, 6.(;.
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks. B.C..

Coanuspo.qnewcx OICT

WAGHORN, GWYNN 41 CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

Flinanuda! and Insizrance Alients.
Real Estate. Loansi.

t.OANS- I he Edî.b.g Litu A».utance Compy
lNSURANCE--overeign Fir.ý A flurancu Conpan) aeonn

Oranay. V.ancouver. ]L..

CLARKSON CROSS &t HELLIWELL
Miolson'a Bank Chamborn, VàNoGuvzR, British Colombie.

(amd at Victoria)
Powme ot AtSoas.y to b e sed ta Joh. F. Hei.W.C.A. (C.,

DOMINION TRUST#'RT CO., Ltd.
Suburiboi Capital $500,000

Rosent - 160,000
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HEAD OFFICE- *21b Meeting. lit.. W., Venoeuvev, B.C.
aranoh OIVIoc- New Westminster, B.C.
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WILFRED SHORIE & CO.
BROKERS

619 HASTINGS ST VANCOUVER, B.C

C.tes d.èress. Crebon, Vancouver.

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO.
Chartered Accountants and Auditora

Ofcf27 frnperi.1 Buildlnig andi x
337. Pender Sijet Emti VANCOUVERR B. C.

Pavera cf Attcrpcv ID i'e issud to MI J. CRIHAN. F.C.4.
TRUSTrEES and LIOUI)ATORS
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ROSS ~ SIAW
H. G. ROSSI LEANDER SHAW,

Notary Public, EttaJHaghed 1SS0. Notary Public.
Insurance Adi uster.

REAL ESTATE, MINING, INSURANCE, LOANS.
TIMIER anld TIMBER LIMITS.

Money invested on Mortgage at current rates et Intereat.
ititiESBNTIIs0:

le NORTH AMERIGAN LOAN BUILDING & TRUST CO«. LTD.
Mt,'NUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE CO..

MANITOBA ASSURANCE GO FIR2). CftY Agents

IMPERIAL TIMBER and TRADING GO., TD.
LYTTON COPPER MINES GO., LTD.,

Phone 318, HASTINGS STREET WEST, p o rwer

1712, VANCOUVE n. B. C.

with the conference of the offiOiaIs with the CGoverament was
regarding the sale of lots ini the Prince Rupert townsite. It
is stated that the auction wiIl take place carly ;n May. A
private sale was suggested, but Mr. llays, we s o
cerning this, said that it would not take plac. As soon as
possible, the survey data wiîl be pulih d t the auction
wvill be weIl adverttised. To givc initunding iîivestorsý an op-
portunity of seeing wvhat the real estate Ii, the Govern-
ment and the company will comrbine in consiitructing many
miles of sidewalks te, afford aceess. to the- different parts of
the townlsite.

lx wviIl bc of considerable ,neetto shippig m1CII to learil
that in the, opinion of Capt. O. Calîsecn, specital represenrtative
of the liamburg ndrits'Associaitioni, that shipping
can be repaired butter andI eheapecr at Esunatthan at anly
other point on theg Pacifie Cost ith the expansýion of the
ocean commecrce to aýnt fromn British eoast ctea dryv dock
capable of accommodating tht, big steameicrs ta naei
the trade is a necessity>.

A^fter miaking aninvsialn Captaîn Calîsen
stated thait the dry dock andI the marine ra-ilway and shops of
the B.C. Marine Railway Company, were ample for the pur
poses intentIed, andI after a trip aIll aloîîg the toast froil
Chile to British Columibia, nowhere did heý sec docking andI
repair plants so convenient or well equippud, as thos-e ut Vic -
toriai. The salvage aippliancesý were equal to the best in
Europe.
Interest On Mexlou.

Mr. Williami L. Bond, of~ thv flrmn of Bond & Clark, V'ic-
toria, has returned fromr a trip to Mexico, which he matIe in
the interests of local investors. WVhile south hc, obtained a
concession in the State of Guerrero, on the À,est coast, from
the Government, antI under the armntthe comipany wîll
have full control of the immigration into that district. lie
reports also that work is being pusiied aherad on theMeca
Pacifie Company 's concession in whieh a number of Victoria
antI Scattle anen are interested. Before the new Canadiani-
Merxican line of steamners waýsstartcd, little was heard here of
Mexico, but with transportation facilities business ea are
reathin"- out antI estalishing, enterprises that will resut in a
steady augmentation of trade.

LOCCINC IN BRiTriSI COLUMBIA.

The log situation on the British Columbia coanst is saîd
to bc gradually reaching a normal stager. By the end of the
year the quantity of log.s in the bands of the loggers antI
milîIs should be approximately 6o,ooo,oo(o feet îess than at theý
correspondingý time lasýt year'. It is expected that ail scaling
records will be brokent this month as man y loggers are work-
ing to the limit of capaeity getting out cedar for export to) the,
United States. October 3ist is the Iast day on which logs
may be exported.

COMMERCIAL MARKETS.

Montreal, October 22nd.
Butte,.-Tubs are at a premium, the general range for

large packages being 25>6 to %/c. The markcet is unchanged,
antI finest inakes can be had at 25 to 25Y$c wholesale. There
have been no. shipmeiits lately,an alxnost unprecedented occur-
rence at this time of year antI the best evidence of the high
range of prices.

Cheese.-The situation rema4ns miach as a week since
an active demand has
as though shipments

.le. For the week endi
boxes. 'which was '34,

ýe large for a
they amotint-

t1inn for tl.*-

corresponding week of 1907. Eastern cheese stili ranges
fromn iiyi te, îzc., and Ontarios from 12Y4 to i2ýjc. per Ilb.

Eggs.-The quality off ering is very poor and the quan-
tiiy small. Dealers are paying 19 to 2oc. per dozen, country

pnt'for stiaight gathered, and selling at 22C., selects are
25.and oles2Se. per dozen.

Craln.-Trade in oats continues steady and prices show
litI canebI)tng 44 toi 4434c. per bush. for NO. 2 white

On)tarjo, car loti, an store, 43 tO 4334C. for No. 3 and 42y2 to
4 3 . t o r No.- 4, Maýnitoba old crop being 4534 to 461c. for No.
2 whîe 44', In 45c, for NO. 3 and 433$ to 44C. for rejected.
Fo- 1r 0 -x piort,101,buçkwhevat is steady, at 6o to 62C» for NO. 2 afloat.

Honsy.-Stock i, scarce and dexnand light, prices being
-tcadyý at 14 to i se, for white clover comb sections andI 12 to
i ý,. for buk a.Light stained is 10 to Tac. per lb. and
dark, is, oc.

Hay.-Theli( marlket is easy and demnand and supply fair.
Pu1 Ics ajr, $12 to 81 2.50 per ton for No. t timothy, car lots,
.Monj tealJ, iî to $ i 1. 50 for No. 2 extra and $îo to $10.50

forodinary, $9 tu, 8o.5o for clover niixed andI $7 to $7.50 for

l.IIda.-Dmandis fair antI the toue of the market easy.
Darsarv paing 7$ 8 andI 934. per lb. respectively for
No. u nd 1 beof bides, and iî and i3c. for NOS. 2 andI i

cailf 'knand sclling to tanners at 34c. advance. Sheep
skins are 35 to 4oC. ueach, and horse hides $x.5o for No. 2 andI
,$- for N.i. Rough tallo- is 1 $" to 4c. per lb. andI rendered
5c. per lb.

Toronto, October 22fld.

FruIt.-Consýiderîng the lateness of the season, the
market i., in go' d shape. Florida fruit is comning in earlier
than usa.Local fruits continue cheap and plentîful. We

quote: Florida oranges, $,3-50 to $3.75 box ; grape fruit, $5
box; tigs;, troll 8 to 10$c box; cranberries, $8 to $9.5o

barîl;loal graprs, 20c. basket;- peaches, 4o to Soc. basket;
pears, 4o to 45ç. bask't ; pluans, ôo to 65c. basket; prunes,
8sc. lb.

FISt.- Frozcen halibut andI salmola are now arriving front
Brîtîsh Columbia. The, fre-sh halibut season is over. De-
mand i~ imiproving. WVe qulote: [ialibut, 9c. lb. ; salmon, 0

ald t 1c, lb; trout, ),. lb). ; cod, Sc. Ilb.; whitefish, ioc. Il.;
Lardrhrrings, $57 baire.

Hlid.-T 1 vre ilttie better inquir, but business gen-
erlyremain', duli. Ther,, is nothing doing in wool., In-

(p'td hides, are downVl $e. Cured CountnY bides are quoted

at 73fe iat; hos ie,$2.5o; horse hair, 29C.; tallow,
5$ t 6$e; lambl skins, 40 tci 50C-
provisiofl.-Reeccpts of egzgs are. falling off eonsiderably

aad, vevfwnw-adeg re eoming in. The demand is

vver good, andI higher prices, are looked for. Creamery butter
rnmaîns scace nt the akeis falling off rapidly. Honey

iii atpwn ratther scarce. We quOte:ý Creaanery prints, 27
to 28e, ; dirylý )rints, 24 tri 3 5c.; egg', 23. lard, tubs, 13c.;

pails, i 4 .; 'honey, C) 5 to îoc. ;beans, $2.5 to $2. 10.

CO(UNTrERFEITERS CAUCHT AND JAILED.

Trwo active counterfeiters were sentenced opi Tuesday
aiftu-rnoon ait Milton, ont., to eleven years ha rd labor in King-

s-ton penitenitiary . Tlhornas Crozier will stay there pine years,
and Milton Crozier twvo years. in a full confession by the

former ît is stated that the prisoners started in 1906 to make
the plates. WemadIe the Quebec andI Imperial bank notes

*first. The next plates we mnade in the following wÎnter. They
were Faruners', Bank ten dollars and Standards ten dollars.
Farmers' fives and Amecrican fives were matIe the following
winter. The United Empire antI the Crown Bank five dollar.,
were madIe the next winter. . . . On the first of JulylI tied
to pas a ten-dollar Quebec Bank bill, but it was refused. At
Buffalo 1 passed two Standard ten-dollar bills and two
Farmecrs' teu-dolar bills. The next I passed was between the
.2 1th andI 2,5th of September at Buffalo. 1 passed four or ive
bills in tens at that time. A few days after this 1 passed
three American fives inToronto. The next 1 passedl in Oak-.
ville. These were ail the bUis I ever passed."

1 For £' 1,000 3 Per cent. 4oy-year incorporated stock of the
Province of Queýbec now heltI by the receiver-geIierâI Of
Canada as part of the deposit of the Mutual Reserve Lif e
Insurance Company, tenders will be receivei by E. R. C.
Clarkson, 33 Scott Street, Toronto, liquidator of the corn-
pany. This stock was issueI in 18Q7. The interest ls paLy.
able on the ast of April andI îst of October each year, either
in Montreal or London, Englanci. The stock is transferable
in Montreal.

On'NoyeMber lst the annualR Ou
The Monetary Timnes wIll be ne
Until that dlate new or renswa.I
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FIRE MAIRSUAL FOR ONTARIO.

Different subscribers have desired of lat-e that the
Monetary imes should advocate a lire marshal îaw for
Ontario, resembling such enactiments in Manitoba and
the UJnited States, whicli have done so niuch bo reduce
the ire waste. Some of those who have prcferr redtes
requests may not knaw that in 1906, and in rcated
articles since, titis journal has shown cause why Ontairio
should have such a law. Massachusetts, North Carolina,
and Ohio are among the States shnsving flic salutary
effect of tire marshal statutes enacted by their Legis-
latures.

In Maine, in ten years, incendiary tires showed a
reduction in number front 8.64 per cent. in 1895, year
by year, to, i.10 per cent. in 1904. In Massachusetts,
the average proportion of incendiary tires was reduced
from 3o per cent. to i8, while there had been 56 arrests
and 41 convictions in one year under the Act. The Ohio
lire marshal says, in 1903: "The annual average lire loss
of the State is $7,00o,000, the result largely of ignor-
ance, carelessness and incendiarism." 0f 996 -cause
unknown" lire fosses, 449 should be terîned inceîidiary.
Out of 91 persons indicted for arson, 36 were convicted,
12 acquitted and 9 committed to asylums. The number
of incendiary and "cause unknown" tires bas decreased
wonderfully in five years."

To, the question put 4py one of our correspondents:
"Is not a lire marshal law the most benelicial Act that
Our law-makers could devise for the lessening of the
fire waste?" the reply is, It is a very desirable enact-
mient. That Act must be carried out; and its curryiig
out depends upon the mnarshal. Indeed, everything
depends upon the man. Far better that the Ontario
Legislature should refuse to, consider such a law than
enact it and then appoint an unlit man, say, a narrow-
minded, easy-going politician to execute il.

It has been suggested by some who fear lest an
incapable person might be made lire marshal, that lire
çoroners be appointed by municipalities, power' heing
given such officiais ta investigate every tire and to take
evidence under oa 'th as to its origin. We haveý before us
the success of various States of the Union in reducing
tire waste. Chiefs of lire departments in cities, mayors
in towns, clerks of townships in rural districts in Ohio
to the number Of 2,000 have investigated lires, and
reported to the lire marshal with a resuit in the lessenting
of tires.

It is well 10 bear in mÎnd that, to fil the require-
ments of a lire niarshal's position are needed varied
qualifications. 'He should, says Mr. Whitcomb,' the
Massachusetts lire marshal, have the intuition of a
detective; experience as a lawyer; a judicial mind,
ability to weîgh evidence; and sorte knowledge of me-
chantcs and electrical science In any case lie must be
a mian of honesty, industry, and perseverance. Sueh
men as here described would, be especially valuable in the
position indicated. For, in the opinion of a lire under-
wrîter of e.xperienced judgment, Mr. E. G. Richards, of
the North British and Mercantile: "In this ceuntry' -
he is speaking of Amerca-"a premium is placed upon
carelessness, indlifferençe, and, worse than either, in-
cendiarism, by the lack of thorough investigation into
the origin of lires and the ease with which lire insurance
is collected after a ire bias oc<curred."

Noone, ta our knowledge, bas done so mueh to
amouse the people who live on both sides of the Great
Lakes upon the subject of the fire waste as Mr. Davis,
fire mxarshal of Ohio. His reports and publications have
heen so sensible, so practical, and have so commended

theinselves to the common péuplc that one ducs flot
wonder at the vast iînproveinent in flic economy of that
Staîte during his administration.

LOFE, ACCIDENT, AND CASUALTY NOTES.

Mr. John J. Gibson, of the Title and Trust Company,
Toronto, who has been in England for five weeks, sailed for
home on Tuesday.

Mr. Vesey G. M. Ilou, bas been clrrîed Chairman of the
B3oard of the London & Lancashire Lite Assurance Company,
to suce d the late Sir Nigel Kingscote.

Mr. Chartes E. Rollins, prominent in Western American
iflsurance circles, and publisher for many years of the Argus,
an insurantce journal, died at close of last week after a long
illness.

Mr. George H. Allen, manager for Montreal of the Mutuaî
Life Assurancer Company of Canada, was in Toronto this
woek. lie has bren invited tu attend the Convention of the
New England Life t'nderswriters Association at Worcester,
Ma-s., and will deliver an address te the delegates.

Mr. E. M. Faulkner, însurance agent of Hamilton, is
defendant in an action brought by the Standard Mutual Fire
lnsurantt- Company to recover the sumn of $1,551.55 damages
for allegt'd breach of duty and negligence of the defendant
as agenzt of the plaintiffs in effccting a policy oft ire insuranre
on the premises and goods of the Hlailton Coffcc and Spire
Company.

'Here is a pointer for the Great-West, and other life coin
parties operating in the Canadian West, where Europeans areaready pouring in so copiously. The German Commercial Ac-rident Company, whirh is vigorausly pushing its industrial'
departmnent in tho United States, bas had circulars printed.
descriptive of its polics and premium rates in the fallowing
eight languages. Russian, German, Italian, Croatian, Gre-
cian, Slavish, ilungarian and Roumanian.

The growth of the fraternal, sentiment among insurance
men in Canada is onc of the latest and most pleasing feat-ures in a business which was formerly characterized by the
fiercest and not always the most serupulous rivalry between
its agents. As an instance of this fraternalismn may be men-
tionud the dinner given in Montreal a few weeks ago ta Mr.
flomer Vipond~ of the N.Y. Mie, aI the Club Canadienne
upon the occasion of bis approaching marriage. Mr. G. H.
Simpson, N.Y. Life, made the presentatian on behaîf af those
present, of à! handsomre case of pipes.

The an)nual report of the Superintendent of Insurance of
Ontario shows the total amount af insurance on December
31st last as $1,406,340,043. The insurance benefits paid
arnounted ta '$2,473,ooQ, and the disabiliiy beneflîs $7,
779-01- The 'assets of variaus companies are given as
$7,443,433, and the liabilities as $5 3 6,5 8i. The total Ontario
membership 279,755- The totals of sick and funeral benclits,
give the amount paid in sîck benefits as $631,747, and the
amount paid for <' special relief"1 as $12,6c)3. The total as-
sets under this table are $2,206,730, and the hiabilites $2,2,-
381.

AGENCIES WANTED
We would like to, secure the appointment as Agents
for Board Fire Insurance Company for Winnipeg
and the We st. We also solicit correspondence with
Investment or Loan Companies intending to extend
their mortgage investments to Western Canada.

MONTAGUE ALDOUS %LAING,
(New) Nanton Building, WINNIPEG

689
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TAXATION 0F LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES tJ

IN CANADA.a

Unlairness of Tax on Premiums-PripleIs o1!
Insurance.c

iSy T. B3radsllaw, F.I.A.t
ILI

It must not be overlooked that railways, boan companies,t
baniks, fire insurance comparies, trust companies, street rail-

ways, telegraph and telephione companies-in f act, aIl the

compaies except if e companies-are conducted with the

primary object of profit to shareholders. A Mie assurance
conwany is conducted primariIy for the benefit of its policy-

hoîders inasm-uch as either the whole, or, at least, W0 per

cent. oi tht whole of its surplus earnings belong, by charter,

to its policyholders. Why life companies, whose- operations

are admittedly so beneficial ta the Province, shouild, as it

would appear, be especially singled out and discriminattd
against in the matter of taxation, is very difficult to under-

stand. On account of the inconvenience in securin4 the re-

turns, the figures for this Province have been utilizod ta illus-

trate the unifairness of a tax on policyholders' premiums.
In other Provinces, in which a hîke tax is imposed, the

saine discrimiination and injustice will be apparent: In' the

Province of Quebec, for instance, the rate of taxation is no

Iess than i -ý4 per cent. of the premium incarme, and wh len

there is addied to this tht other taxes imposed on life comIl-
panies in that Province, the total tax i-, actually 2 per cent.,

iean annual addition of $2 on each $100 of premium paid

polcyol et own pokts h cay iii; th is as bei
ip ly th Goenmns aent or c1 otr. Suey s a

conditin which canant long be ahlowed tao fconltinueoplean
governiment even pretedn to hve th ^ welfre fispo
at heart.
Sritleh Columblase Tripl* Tax.

In one Province, British Columbia, a tax has beenl placed

upon the incarne froin a life companly's investmflts in tht

Province. When it is remnembered (a> that tht piremiium in-

corne is taxed by tht Province, and (b> that the properties
upon whichl tht companies advance their montys (that is, the

premiums> by way of mortgage, are also taxed, tht placing

ofa tas uponci (c) tht interest income, is in reality nothing
lesthan a triple tax. No surer method of preventiflg the in-

flow of capital into a Province could have been invented than

tht imiposing of a tas uipon tht initerest derivedl fromn montcys

invested in tht Province. Is it likely thiat tht life companits
will send their montys there, when they are so severely dis-
criminated against ?

Professor Hluebner, just a year ago, in his able presenta-
tion on the taxation of life assurance conipanies before tht

Association, made the following statement: "Owing to tht

widespread ignorance of the annual level premium plan of life

insurance, tht utinost confusion exists to-day in tht taxation
of 1fe insurance companits doing business ini the United
States. Tht vast accumulation of funds by tht corrnpanies bas
given tht impression that they were growing enormouslY,
wealtby ; and legisîntors, failing either ta understand the
nature of these funds or appreciating the ease wjth which
such funds could be reached hy tht tas collector, began to
impose burdensomne taxes on the samie1

Neoeasty for Preservling Funds.

Recognizing tht truth of tht foregoing reference, it will

bc my aim to try ta elucidate tht undtrlyiug principle of tht
<'annual level premiurn plan of 11f e assurance, and to show
tht necessity for tht accumulation and careful husbanding of

the funds of life companies ; also ta show tht serious injustice
which results ta policyholders-chiefly tht heads of families
vihl art making. sacrifices for tht protection of their de-
pendents-by tht imposition of a tas upon their premiuîms.

The subject is ont of which tht importance bas been
widely recogniztd, and I wish ta acknowledge my indebted-
ness ta several previaus writings upon it, for much of tht
mattrial that this paper contains.

Life assurance has been briefly, but very accurately,
stated ta be a system whereby a loss wbich bhas fallen lapon
ont îs lifted from bur as an individual and allowed instead tn
rest upon a large number; and tht burden is sa distributed
that its weight is but slightly feit by tht large number of in-
dividuals who share it. Tht removal hy death of the head and
supporter of the fanily is not only a great bereavemnent, but
it is a pecuniary loss. He supporttd, educated and cared for

the family, and when he passed away the loss ta the family
was the saine as though it had lost valuable income-produc-
ing property. Life assuranlce, by means of mutual co-opera-

___ scb lsseq Nnw the

heir disasters; consequently it is submitted that life assur-
ance premiums do nlot formu proper data for taxation.
Ibjeot la to Remiove Loem

There are many plans of 11f e assurance, but they ail par-

ake more or less of the saine characteristics, and aim to ac-
complish the samne abject, viz., the remnoval of the loss, with

its crushing effect, from the individual, and distribution of

this loss over a large nuxnber of persons. Take, for example,
i,oo men who mutually agree that in the event of the death
of any one of their number the remnaining ones wilI contribute
oa the support of the f amily of the deceased, the sum of

$îooo, There is surely no basis for the imposition of a tax
upon the individuals who contribute a littie over $î,ooo each,
noir yet upon the famxily who receive the $î,ooo under such an

arrangement. Such an act would be adding loss to loss-it
vould be levying a tax lapon a loss; the Province would be de-
iving a revenue from the lasses of the people.

This arrangement for the payment of $î,ooo by the sur-
vivars on the death of each remaininig memnber might be con-
tinued until only one remained, at which time the family of
the memnber just deceasedl would have $î,ooo paid by the sole
survivor. When the survivort passed away, under such a

scheme there would be no one to contribute to the support of

his familJy. Or, this scheme miglit be varied so that instead
if the sutrvivors p)aying $i,ooo on the death of each mýember,
each survivor would be assessed $i. The result of this would
be that the family of the member wliç should dit first would
receive $oc)(; that of the inember dying second, $gg8S, and so

othe amnount payable decreasing untîl that of the member
(lying last would receive notliing. Again, from this aspect of
the subiect no ont wvould allow that a tax should bc levied on

the contributions of the assisting members, nor upon tht

amouint paid to the bereaved fainily. A moment's considera-
tion stimps both of these, plans as unworkable and impractic-
able. In thet Ône cas;e, the paymnts to bc made by the sur-
viving membrs~ would become so large as to TLeconie prohibi-
tive, w-hile in the other the benefits ta the family would con-
stantly decrease, and ultimattly vanish.

Caloulatlofil of MortailtY.
The problem, therefore. ta be solved, was to devise a

p)ractical, popular and permanent plan whereby the laudable
object of remioving tht loss, with its crushing effect, fromn the

individlual, and of distributilg- it over a large n.umbes, would

be attaine 1d. Mathematicians expendtdi muci thought and
great labor on the problem. A number of investigations have,
been made into the mortality prevailing among the general

population, and among assurled lîves, with the resuit that the

chance of death, at any age, for 'me'n of average health i, a.
determinable quantity. It is impossible ta say when a par-
tiçular individual is likely ta die, yet if a considerable numn

ber of persons be under consîderation, it can be foretold with
accuracy the nuxuber who will die in the first, second, third,
etc., year, until aIl have passed away. This regularity pro-
vides the scientific basis on which life assurance calculations
are made.

The following extract taken from. the Healthy Males
Table of Mortality of the lustitute of Actuarits of Great
I3ritain, and which is tht official table of the Dominion Insur-
ance Department for 11f e assurance purposes, will show the
annual rate of mortality according to age:

Number
Age. living.

20 96,223
21, c)5,614
2e 94,971
23 94,321

24 93,1683
25 93,C'61
30 8>,865
35 86,281
40 82,284
45 77,919)
30 72,726
55 66,5îý3
6o 58,866
65 49,297

70 38,124
75 2 5,6Q91
go 13,930

85 5,422

()0 1,460
95 135
97 9

What the. Tale Mel
Froîn age 20 to

is given for each yi
occupy a consideral
figures for only tac
mnortality" is found
"nulmher liiiry

dying.
Goo
643
65o
638
622

694
757
848
950

1,160
1,399g
1,747
2,141
2,371
2,527

2,015
1,i38

408
86
9

of tuortality.
.0,06329)
.006725
.006844
.006764
.00663o
.006630
.007723
.008774
.010306
.0121Q2

.015950
- 021033
.02 Q67 8
.043431
.062 102
* o98,36 i
. 144652

.200885

.279,452

.637o36
I.00000

per 1,00
6.33
6.7.3
6.84
6.76
6.64
6.63
7.72
8.77

10.31
12.1lu

15.95

21-03

2o.68
43.43
62.19C
98.36

209.8o
279.45
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The object in setting this columnr down is to, indicate thyearly incréasing cost of an assurance of $i,ooo. Takin,
age 20 as an example, we see that out of every i,ooo, person
living at age 20, on the average 6.33 will die during the yeai
and assumîng $i,ooo will then bie payable in each case, thtotal amount payable to families of deceased members for thayear will be 86,3,30. As each member is bound to contribut
bis proper share at the beginning of tbe year, we see that thamnount that each of the i,ooo entrants should pay for thayear will be $6,330. 1,000, or $6.33.SIn a similar way, we flnd that xwhen the assured reacheage 21, the cost for that year will be $6.73; at age 40, thcost for that year will bie $io.31 ; at age 6o, the cost for thayear will bie $29.68; at age 75, the cost for that year will b$98.36; at age 95, the cost for that year will bie $637.04. Tlhamount set opposite each year of age is, iîn theory, just sufficient te, meet the average cost of an assurance of $i,ooo fothe single current year, so that a young man age 20 insurinjon such a system would, for an assurance of $i,ooo, pay, thflrst year, a premium Of 86.33, but each year as lits age increased his premium would also increase as indicated.

- - 4

DEATI4 0F MR. ROBERT MELVIN,

One of the hest known citizens of Guelph, Mr. RoberMelvîn, and President of the Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada, died! this week at the Waldorf Hotel, Hamilton. With Mr. E. P. Clement and Manager George Wegenast, of the Mutual Life, Mr. Melvin had been to New YorIto inspect the large insurance buildings there, the Mutua
Life intending to build a new central office in Waterloo, OntOn the way back Mr. Melvin became suddenly ili, and i1'spite of prompt medical attendance, died before home couli
bie reached.

The late Mr. Melvîn was born in Glasgow in z828, anccame to Canada at the age of fourteen. He lived in Galt fo~a few.years, ýand then went to Guelph, where hie has residecever sînce. Mr. Melvîn was on the original Board of Direct
ors of the Mutual Life of Canada in 187o; and was vice-president until 1897, since whezî he bas been the president. Iraddition, lie was for eighteen years a director of the Ontario
Investmaent & Savings Society, and at the time of his deailiwas vice-president of that institution. He had been mosi
active in public life.

Speaking of the late Mr. Melvin, Mr. Clement said to.day, Il He was a very fine, strong character; lie had a strongwill powerý; and was thse soul of honour. A shrewd financial
man, his efforts were, devoted largely to the investment of'thecompanry's funds. He was a fine gentleman, and a tower of
strength te, the compa.ny.'

.At a board meeting ýof the Mutual Life Assurance Com-pany, at its head office, Waterloo, Ont., on Tuesday Mr E.
P. Clement was appointed president; Mr. F. Bruce, fýrst vice_
president; Mr. J. K. Fisken, second vice-president.

PIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

Bush fires again broke out around Banie, Ont., at thse
beginning of thse week; but very little damage was caused.

Winnipeg City Counicil have been notifled that there willbe a. substantial reduction in insurance rates if the higli pres-
sure system, which is to bie inspected shortly, is found
efficient.

Aided by fine weather, the rebuilding of Three Rivers,Que., is proceeding apace. There are now in course of erec-tion some forty-five buildings, aIl of which wiII bie ready foroccupation before the end of Novesnber.

Yorkton, Sask., Board of Trade h~ave passed a resolutîonrequesting the Town Council to communicate with W. H.Bircli, the secretary of the Fire Underwriters' Association,asking, him to have a test madle of the waterworks systemn witha view to the placing of Yorkton in a more favorable grade offire insurance.

In the opinion of Fire Cbief Schuller, of Ellensburg,Wash., the Vancouver Fire Departmnent can be classed as thebest in the United States or Canada. Most of the vehicles inuse by the department are run by zasoline or steam, and sofar have been more successful ini getting quickly to fires thanthe old horse-drawn wagons.

It bas been estimated that the underwritersy fire loss inthe Metropohitan district of New York City for igo8 wifl bieDot less th an $ i5,000,000. If this prove truc the result te, the.omnpanies rnust be a loss instead of a Profit. At thse sametîrne, the Board of Trade and Transportation asks its corn-L mîttee on iflsirance to take up with the insurance companriesthe question of Iower premniums on account of the bigli pres-sure wate~r system recently opened.

eFire Chief Benoit, of Montreai, has applied for sixg months' leave of absence on the g round of ill-heahth. It bass been understood for seine time that he would resign on ther, conclusion of bis terni on October 29th. The mraiter causede some discussion at a recent meeting of the Fire and Light~t Committee, one alderman moving that Mr. Benoit be givene one year's salary and that lie hand in his resignation. Thee question was finally held over until the next meeting.
t
At the bi-monthly meeting of the Canadian Fire Under-s writers' Association, held in TIoronto last week, the president,e Mr. A. M. M. Kirkpatrick (Phienix of Brooklyn), occupied thet chair. The Eastern managers prescrnt were J. Gardnerc Thompsori, Liverpool & London & Globe; James McGregor,e Commercial Union; Robert Tyre, Northern; R. Davidson,- North B3ritish & Mercantile; W. Mackay, Royal; R. McD.r' Patterson, Phoenix of London, T. L. Morrisey, Union; Lan-g sin-~ Lewis, Caledonia; Harold Hampson, Insurance Com-e pany of North America; T. F. Dobbin, Quebec; M. C. Hin-- sbaw, Atlas; J. W. Tatley, Phoenix of Hlartford; H. M. Lam-bert, Guardian; P . M. Wickham, Yorkshire; W. B. Colley,London Assurance. and T. W. Evans, Home. Routine busi-ness was transacted.

SOME RECENT FIRES.
t

The following particulars are gathered fromfirst Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
-instituccl further inquiries, which appear under head-

k ing "Additional Information."

Oak River, Man.-Brick four-roomed public school de-stroyed.
i St. John, N.B.-Two frarne dwellings on Brooks Streetgutted.

C!ystal CltY, Man.-Public school slightly damnaged by
r fire and water.

Eeiview, Ont.-Blarn owned by Arthur Reid destroyed,with contents.
WalIaoeburg, Ont.-Houses of Phillip Myers and James,

Dunlop gutted.
1Peterborol, Onlt.-W. J. Young's three barns and resi-dence destroyed.

t Maodonalg, Man.-Wininipeg elevator destroyed. It con-tained 5,000 bushels of wheat.
Batllnalad, Ont,-Dwellings of Mr. D. Reid and Mrs.

McLean destroyed.
Wlnnlpeg, iWan.-Residence of [Ion. T. Mayne Daly de-stroyed. Loss, 85,000.
Fort Saukalmwan, Aita..-Fetterly and Philips' harnessshop slightly daniaged.
14Ilo8town, Oflt-Barn owned by Peter H. Lawson de-stroyed. Loss about $2,000.
Amherst, N«8.-Convent of the Sisters of Charity. Dam-agec seve-(ral hundred dollars.
Regina, Sask.-Smith, Street temporary rooms of the Vic-

toria school slightly damiaged.
Sauit.aU-ReOCOIets Qu.-Dwelling, stable, barn and out-houses of John Ryan destroyed.
Pinkerton, Ont. Blacksmith shop and house, owned byMr. George Jolinston, and Town Hall destroyed.Indien H ad, Sagk-ndian Head Machine Works damag-ed by lire and water to the extent of about $i,000.ýWe$tminster, Ont..-Biarns and outbuildings of Win. Hop-kin's destroyed. Loss partially covered by insurance.Hamfiton, Oft.-Barn of James McPhie, on Main Street,between Garth and SN'dney, destroyed. Loss about $i50.Napanes, Ont.-Barn, drivehouse and contents belongingto A. W. Cahoun destroyed. Loss covered by insurance.UxbrIdige, Ont.-House of Chas. Jackson, of Jackson'sHldestroyed. Supposed cause, a spark from the chimney.Merrfokvlllo, Ont.-Percval Plourgl Works considerablydamaged. Insured. Cause of fire, sparks from cupola.

Loss, $î,ooo.
Anoona Point, Sturgeon Lake, Ont.-Summer cottage ofMr. M. Nasmiîth destroyed. Loss about $Sî,5o0, wiîli insur-

ance of $700.
Monteagle, Ont.-Barn owned by Mrs. Chishand andrenteci by John Sutherland struck by lightning and destroyedwith contents.Owen Sound, Ont--Farmn house on the John Harrisortestate, Occupied by John Thompson, destroyed. Loss, $2,000;covered by insurance.

Wyoming, Ont.-Grainwarehouse of Mr. A. Laing destroy.ed. Suppose cause, spark fromn a passing engine. Buildingand contents insured in the Royal for $1,400.Mimino, Ont.-Barn and stables adjoining the residenceof Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.P.P.. destroyed. Loss estimatedat about $î,3oo, partly covered by insurance.
Aberdeen, SaSk.-Residence of Edward Schindle, twomiles norîli of the town destroyed. Supposed cause, a 'defec-tive chininey. Loss, $700, and insurance, $300.CÛelPhy Ont-ýStone stable of John Kennedy damnagedand contents destroved. Cummings clothing store, Wynd-hamn Street, darnaged to extent of about $2,000.
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May now beobtained on lnvestments ln tbe Preference Shares of establlshed

conipanies wblch have pald dividends regularly over a long terni 'of years.
These Preference Shares afford ant opportunity for safe and profitable investment

which sbotdd be attractive to investors.
PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

A. IE. AMES QI COMPANY, Limited
]EAST ]KING STRtEET -TORONTO
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Stocks and Bond& Table--Note*

(1) listed (u) tnîlsted
SThe Noetheen Bank's tast vaid divicd*nd

was 6 Per cent.; the Crowo ltank's was 4 pet cent.
The lieu banks amalganrated, 1908.

t Ail the. Preferred stock of te Canada North-
West Land Company has been retlred and the
common stock bas heem paîd off down to $5 per
share par value, reducing the common capital ta

$M94073.75.
D iominion trou and Steel Co.-The amenaio

outstaudjng in the case of llrst niortgage bonds je
$7,492,000 out of the original Issue of '% 000090The second bonds origiually aniounted o8,0,
MO(, but bave been reduced ta $1,750,000.

f Crow's Nest Pass Co.-By the bonus issue
of jIuIy 15.1200 6 1 on present total capitaliation
j, equal to 109% on fors-er, a pita isaion.

l'rlces on Canadianu Esehanges are colmpared
for convenience wlîb those of s year ago.

Ne.w York prices (ïrîday) lurnlshedti
J.R. Hoints & Compauy (R. Bt. fiion)

Traders Bank BuildIng,,rlorouîo.
British Columbia Mming Stocke <close Thur@-

day) furnlshed by Robert Meredith & Co. 45 St
Frgncola xavîer Street. Montroal

Quocations of Cobalt Mmmcn Stocks are those
of Standard Stock aud Mining Elxchange.

Ail Compaures named lu the above list will
favour the Mouetary Timeq% by sending copies of
ail circuler@ issued to theit shareholders, aud by
uotilying us of auy errara lu the ahove tables.

Montres) prîces <close 'lhuraday) fur-
nisticd by I5umett & Co., 12 bt Sacraement
St.. Montreal. _____

New York Stock Exchanie
Yesterday's opeoind and 2 P-0n2 qtsOtati'sn* Of

N. Y. Stook gxoasae, with comparleOns.

a8. it. S4TOCKS) 2 p.m. Opeu'g 2p.m.
Oct 16 Oct. 23 Oct. 28
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liklyn Rapld Transit . ý.>. 48~ toi 60
Canadien Paclfic..->-......1-51 174 1741
Canadian Southomu............ ..... . .....
Cbe. &Ohio....... .4---31 taiChicago Great Western.:: 4
Chicago Milo & St. P - - 43 1481
Chicago & N.W ........... 1601 162 162*
Colorado Son ..... ...... ....... 424 42g
Del. & Hudson.................
Del. Lack. & W.-..-..................
Denver & Rio G .......... 9
DtiI. S. S, &k Atlantic. ý......................

. Phid.. ...............
rie R. R .............. 1 si

Iirt d.........44J 44
Second 1'ld...............

GI. Northeru ['Id......12 1 1831
1IlW Cen.............18 140 140

Inî,-Metro.... .......... ..................
Kan.. clty S-u........ ,

L'ville & Ns......i6

Mealcu Central .
Min. St P.&S. S m.... 14

Mn. K.*. & Tes ........... 1 si8

Ne. Yoýrk Central . 106 106 I106*
Ne,,Yrk Ont> & W . 4 . .... 41 4

Nlk, &ý Western. ........ ........... 741
Nortieru Paclfic.,.........11 Il4 41

['uO. R. R_...... ........ 1244 1261 126
Reading -................ 132 11.1 I88
Rock Island ........... 20 11 .)19
Sou. Pascifie ............. 104R 107l Io07l
Sou, Ry..............9 Z4 2
Toln City ........ 6 911
Union Pacifie --- î 1691
WabaslR.R Pfd-. 271 271 27

IKD40STICIILN

Arsetiîcn t'ar I'oundri... 401 401 411
A-ai Copi... ....... ........ _....

Cpfr ... >.... 6 7â
Amtiesn coltin 011 a. ...- 3
Arneecan le- Secs ................ 221 3
Aimcrlcan Locomot0ive ... 491 60 0

Arnerican srnelting 8 o 3

Americsn Steel Fuuxndey.............
.1 ý fd............

Anmelati Sugar .....113
Amrerîcan Wooleu . -.....
Anaconda COPr.... ý.......444. 46. 41
Cent. 1.eather.«....ý:.......2'l 26 25Colo. Fuel & tron........361M 86a 871

Cons. Gai N. Y........145 145 1441
Cocn Products... ... ...........

1nt'l. Papier............ ....... ..........
Mackay Cýompaules. . 730 . ...

Nat9lLead.. 88g s
Pacifie mail........... -"î 26
Po.Gan.........2

38 37
Ry. Steel Springs 8.... 7Rep. Iron & Steel 22J 23 21

Sloss-Shef ................. 661 661
1ILS Cast 1 p ...... ........................
U. S. Rubber-...........11 84
U.,S. Stje.........6 471 48

U S Steel Bonds ........ ............
Westinghouse........ .... 8 81 80t
Western Union. ý..................b9 601
x Ex. Div.
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Ninga, Man.-Resîdence of Mr. Ingrami E. Bill, -about
five miles north of the town, detroyed. Partly covered by in-
surance. Supposed cause, a child dropped a burning match.

OIs#fl, B.C.-Wood-Vallance Hardware Company's stor-
age warehouse destroyed. Loss on buildings 82,500, and the
însurance 81,5o0. Stock valued at $30,000, îiistralce

Es9,000 Ont.-Agrîcultural buildings of tht fair grounds,

horst, cattît and swine sheds, and a large portion of the fenace
destroyed. Loss estimated at 83,500. Partially covered by
insurance.

d.Orfton, N.S.-Resdence of Mr. Frank RanlZin destroy-
e.Cause, a defective flue. Bulding insured ini the Cale-

donia. Furniture insured for 8500 in tht Carton Co-
operative.

14arrow, Ont.-Two large barils, drive shed and hog pens
belonging to W. C. Cornwall destroyed. Loss covered by in-
surance. Dwelling of Ralph Mickle, a farmer about six miles
north-west, destroyed.

Montral.-Warelhouse of tht Montreal Cotton and Wool
Waste Company, Limiîted, damaged. Loss on building, $,2,-

000; on stock and material, about $40,o0o. Small insurance.
Supposed cause. spontaneous combustion.

Toronto.-3uilding at 113 Bay Street, ocui)ed by Brooks
and Sanford, Limnited, hardwood merchants, damnaged to ex-
tent of about $3,ooo. Other losses not yet es;timnated. Lum-
ber yard of Frank Hîllock & Company, 103 Albert Street, and
lumber valued at about 82oo burned. Stable in reair of 123
Agnes Street, owned by S. ýýwartz, destroycd with twýo horses.
Loss about $iooe. Incendiariîsm is suspected in both css

AUDITIONAL INFORMATION CONOERNINC FIRES.

Fenile, 8C- G. Meikle's pintîing, plant and houise-
hold effects damaged to extent of $5oo. Not insured.

Meodicine Hat, Ata.-Hiay shed owned by Hl. C, Cooper
des;troyeýd. Loss, 8900; on conttntq, $75. Insured in tht
London for $Soo.

Llstowel, Ont.-Morris Piano Company's warehouse dam-
aged to extent of 81 5,ooo. Loss on stock, including machin-
ery, $6o,oo>o. Insured in the Millcrs and Manufacturers,
Manitoba, Royal Sovereign, Anglo-Amerîca-n,- York, Rim
ouski, Monarch, tlndependérnt, Traders, Wellington and Mer-
chants.

ENOLIâN INSURANCE NOTES.

Constquentlal Fire Loau-S"uspiloous Lois 9f a Steamer-
Déeet of Workmen's Compensation Act.

(From Our'Own Correspondent.)
London, Octnoer 9 thi.

Interest in the. ins;urance of consequential ire hosses bas
been stirred by tht largely-advertised action of the Law
Guarantce Trust and Accident Societv. The insurance is to
bc worked on a larger scale than hitherto againstt "increased
working costs and paymnent of standing charges, loan inter-
est, wages, salaries, fees, advertising," and o-ther evils or
inconveniences which are cntaîled by fire. Premîums vary
with cases, but in general they approximate to rates for the,
ordinary fire insurance, which thîs office dlots not undertake.

Rerriarkable allegations are made conicerning the luss of
the "Oxus" lost off Finisterre on August 5th. She was a
favorite subject of P.P.I. insurances amnong Cardiff speçu-
lators, and their operatives raised premniums on her from the
former 2 ý6 or 4 guineas up to ten, Tht master, who had
been ashore five years, is said to have lost five sbîps in suc-
cession beforehand, to have given way to drinkc, to have left
spirits about for all--cormers to take, and to have nailed up
his own effects the day before the accident. Tht ship
-"struck," but without causing the bridge officer to feel any
shock, and it is: agreed that the circums;tances are proper orles
for further inquiry.

Tht Law Society has been listening to a statement of the
defects of tht WVorkmecn's Compensation Acts which have been
so productive of insurance business. A contributory systemn i
advocated, but without ho)pes Arnetidments proposed would
exiclude illegitimate offspring from benefit, malke serious and
wilful misconduct a bar, and Iinit further employers' liability.
Such changes could only corne as parts of a bargain, giving.
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workmen greater benefits in other directions. Semething less
vague and expansible than the prescrnt Acts would quite con-
tent the insurance companties. They avow themselves freely
to be at sea, and the benlevolent decisions of county court
iudges add continually te, their perpiexities.

INSURANCE BUSINESS UN'1907.

One Hundrod and ThIrty Three Companles Worklng in
thé Dominion.

With 133 insurance companties in the field, it may be said
that Canada's insurable interests are well looked after. The
Iargely increased estent to, which the services of these corn-
paniesý is being utilized is a satisfactory and healthy sign.
Last year, nearly three million dollars wvas paid in prémiums
in excess of the amnounit paid in igo6. The amount of pro-
perty uniinsured is still much greater than it should be, but
apparenitly the lessons of the fire waste have not gone un-,
heeded, and the 9.1 per cent. gain in the, fire premiums re-
ceived by the cojapanies indicates a wider appreciation of the
nrecessity for providing against such losses. In the if e branch
of the business not such good progress was mad e, although
the educatîve influence of the agent was productive of tn-
couraging resuits. Hlere, the percentage of gain in 1907 was
3.4 , and, as was shown last week, approximately 6o per cent.
of tht total adult mnaie population of the country now carry
sorte insurance on their lives.

The nature of the business engaged in by the 133 comn-
panies; mentionedi and the distribution of premiums amrnog
themn was asý follows:

Life insuralice..............54 $2.3,143,872
AseseLIt a...........4 1,9 10>327

Vire......................49 16,114,475
înland marine..............S 245,551
Ocean marine ..... ......... 2.......

Accident............... .17 1 ,382,077
Plate glass.............. 51,9
Guaranitet..................9 224,416
Steam houler............2 86,777
Burglary guaranite......2 44,183
RZegis.tertd mail, etc ......... 5
Sickness -...... .. 8429,917
Employcrsý' Liability.........3 ç)08,908
Contract.....I..............2 19,214

Tifie ............ .......... 1 314

Tornado... ............... I1 41
Live stock -.....

Tht two last are new additions to the list, and syt
as is seen, the' amounit of business transacted in them is
negligible.

Large as 15 the total amount of premniums received last
year, totalling $44,660,3i3, the sum held in trust by tht
Receiveýr-Generail for tht protection of policyholders is even
greater, being $44,85o,663. More than haif this sum is in-
vesýtedc in municipal securities as; seit forth in the follýowing
table:-

Canaia;n Governrneuxt securities......... $2,814,228
Canadian Provincial securitits........... 7,121,807
British Government securitits..........1,417,17-3
Britishf Colonial swcurities............1,150,480
Unîted States bonds.................380,000
Massachusetts bonds.................... 980,000
japanese Government bonds...............73,506
Moýntreal harbor bonds.......... ........ 382,000
'Municipal securities ...... ............ «26,830,680
Bank stock............................ 20,000

Loan companies debentures..............372,167
Railway seccurities, guaranteed...........3,317,62o

In addition, there is deposited with Canadiaii trustees,
in conformity with tht Act, $22,275,672, making a total of
867,135,334 for the protection of policyholders, being anin
crease over tht previous ytar of nearly $_3,000,000. The dis-
tribution of the total sum axuong the various classes of busi-
ness is :-Fire and inland marine, $12,785,994; life, $52,-
067,501; accident, guaralltce, plate glass, etc., '$2,281,884.

TWO MILLION 0 ANY FOR
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TORONTe INSURANCE iNaTiTruTE-8 SYLLABUJS.

An attractive syllabus has been arranged for the tenthi
session, 1908 g, of the Insurance Institute of Toronto. Al
the regular meetings, except the opening meeting at St.
Charles restaurant on October 29th, will be held in St.
George Hall, Elm Street. At the first meeting, the president,
Mr. L. Goidman will deliver bis inaugural address, and an
address will be given by Professor Maurice Hutton, principal
of University College. The following papers wiil be read dur-
ing the session:

November î7th, îgo8.-(î) "The Field Man in Life In-
surance," Mr. Wm. Hamilton; (2) "Guarantee Insurance,"
Mr. A. E. Kirkpatrick.

j anuary îgth, i9o.-( î) "Some Generai Remarks on
Old Age Pensions," Professor M. A. Mackenzie; (2> "Office
Practice of a Fire Insurance Agency," Mr. P. Von Szeiiski;
(3) discussion of Mr. Hiamilton's paper; (41 discussion of
Mr. Kirkpatrick's paper.

February 16th, îgog.-(i) "The Manufacture of Cernent,
Mr. John Calder; (2) "Some Points on the Practice of Com-
parties as to Loans on Policies, Surrender Values and Settle-
ment of Claims," Mr. J. B. McKechnie; (3~) discussion of
Professor Mackenzie's paper; (4) discussion of Mr. Szeiiski's
paper.

March 16th, îo.-(x) IlAdjustment of Claims with Re-
ference to Accident Insurance,"1 Mr. F. H. Russell; (2)
"Comparisons of Building Laws, British and American
Cities," Mr. E. F. Garrow; (3) discussion of Mr. Calder's
paper; (4) discussion of Mr. McKechnie's paper.

April 2oth, igog).-( î) "The Classification of Special
Risks in Life Insurance,"1 Mr. D. E. Kilgour; (z) "4Rein-
forced Concrete Construction," Mr. G. P. Payne; (3) discus-
sion 'of Mr. Russell's paper; (4) discussion of Mr. Garrow's
paper.

May, iqo4y-Annual Meeting.-(i) discussion of Mr. Kil.
gour's paper; (z) dfiscussion of Mr. Payne's paper; (3) re-
suits of annual examinations; (4) election of officers.

The officers of the Institute are as follows: Hon.
Fresident, W. B. Meikie; President, L. Goîdman: Vice-Pre-
sident, E. F. Garrow; Treasurer, C. Elvins, 24 King Street
East; Curator, H. W. Crossin; Secretary, E. J. Harvey,
Il 2-118 King Street West.

These are the executive committees: Executive, L. Goid-
man, E. F. Garrow, C. Elvins, H. W. Crossin, E. J. Harvey;
Educationai, J. B. McKechnie (convener), W. A. P. Wood,
G. C. Moore, A. E. Blogg, C. H. Neely, G. P. Payne, J. B.
Laidiaw; Debating, J. A. Macfarlane (chairman), J. K.
Pickett, C. P. Muckle. W. E. Fudger, J. W. Quinn;, Enter-
tainment, H. A. Sherrard (convener), D. E. Kilgour, A. N.
Mitchell, J. A. Shaw.

BURGLARY AND, INSURANCE.

The burglary and iarceny crimes in New York City total
over thirty-five thousand annuaily, and the property loss is
$15,876,ooo. These figures are gathered f rom a compilation
byv the Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation of interest-
ing statistics relative to, burglaries in New York. The
average annual numbher of arrests for such crimes up to this
year was only 1,764, and the average number of convictions
oliy 420. [t is said that under the presenit police system,
only 7 per cent. of jewelry stoieu is recovered. Mr. Quacken-
bush, of the corporation, states that the burgiary and larceny
cases this year will undoubtedly exceed 5o,ooo. This condi-
tion is iargely due to unempioyment.

Some concern in New York, suspected to bie a novel
burglary insurance companly, has eut the rate for teams theft
insurance to 2 1/ per cent. with commission Of 30 per cent.
Teams theft insurance was f ormerly actively written by two
surety companies; one of which has since discontinued the
lime entirely and the other has advanced its.rate to 5 per cent.
The burglary insurance business bas been by no means profit-
able in the States of late.

Published statistics in respect of burgiary insurance in
Engiand show that on 134,652 private residences the average
premium was $2 ; the average payment in case of dlaims,

$6.The premises most hiable to burglaries are indicated, by
lsratios of 85.8 per cent. in the case of tennis, cricket and

golf pavilions, 69.7~ tobacco and cigar dealers, 65.1 pawn-
brokers and jeweilers, 58.3 cycie-makers and dealers, 57.4
tailors and outfitters, 52.o boot and leather traders. These
are the figures aseertained by Mr. Rutherford in relation to
thirteen years.

Burglary guarantee insurance, which is transacted to a
considerable extent in Great Britain, wvas introduced into
Canada fifteen years ago. On June 14th, S893, a license was
i sstied to the Dominion Burgiary Guarantee Company (Lim-
ied), bow thse Dominion Guarantee Company, Limited, whose

jiead office is at Montreal, to transact thse business of guaran-
t~ecinz against loss or damage by reason of burglary or bouse-
breaking, and guaranteeing against ioss of jewellery, builion
and other' rnveable property deposited with it for 'safekeep-
ing. This company was, at December 3 îst. 1004, the oniy
j:ompany licensed by the Insurance Department at Ottawa to

carry on the business of burgiary guarantee insurance in
Canada. On May isth, 1905, a icense was granted to a
United States company, the Fidelity and Casualty Company
of New York, to transact this class of insurance, which was
earried on in Canada during 1907 by these two companies.
The total premiums received amounted to $44,183, and the
losses paîd to $15,714.

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

The head office of each company îs situate in the towî,
or city nientioned at the beginning of each paragraps. Tb#
persons named are provisional directors:

London, Ont.--Wright Hats, $40,000. C. W. Thompson,
E. W. Wright, H. T. Hunter.

brandon, Man.-Western Stooker Company, $5,ooo. A.
E. Christie, J. C. B. Inkster, H. McKay.

Causapsoal, QUO.-Matapedia Lumber Company, $140,-
ooo. J. B. N. Piche, O. N. Piche, J. L. Piche.

Mowbray, Man,-Mowbray Farmers' Elevator Company,
$s5,ooo. R. johnston, J. Hi. Johnston, J. Deason.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-Armstrong Trading Company,
$i5o,ooo. A. H. Dickens, F. G. Taylor, H. Armstrong.

Jordan Station, Ont.-Jordan Station Canning and Packý
ing Company, $45,000. C. M. llousberger, A. Troup, J. A.
Troup.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-Thompson and Norris Company) ot
Canada, $îoo,ooo. F. W. Griffiths, W. H. McGuire, B. J.
Coulson,

Arthabasoa, Que.-E4stern Townships Investmnent and
Exchange Company, $2o,ooo. L. P. Crepeau, R . Jodoin, F.
X. Lernicux.

Laoeau-saumon, Que.-La Compagnie de Pouvoir
Hydraulique du Lac au Saumon, $2o,ooo. A Bouillon, L. St.
Laurent, A. Landry.,

Ottawa.-Il. J, Sims Company, $49,900. O. Normandin,
A. Normandin, A. P. Grenier, Montreai. Tobin,) Limited,
$25,ooo. J. Tobin, F. Sanders, C. H. Petch.

Eastman, Q ue.-Brome County Asbestos Developsexit
Company, $2oo,ooo; F. A. Oimstead, Sutton; C. A. Nutting,
Waterloo; H. H. Williams, Broughton Township.

Windsor, Ont.-Rex Specialties, $xo,ooo. W. J. Cherney,
F. S. Evans, B. S. Evans. Lady of the Lake Mining Coin-
pany, 81 ,ooo,ooo. T. J. Crowley, Peterborough; F. H. Wood-
bridge, L. W. Wigle, Detroit.

Winnipeg, MCf.-Vanderhoof-Gunn Company, $24,000
H. V7anderhoof, E. H. Vanderboof, Wilmette, 111. ;. W. E.
Gunn, Winnipeg. Germant Russian Society, E. Hintz, J.
Leier, F. Stoike. Market News Company, $5,ooo. J. Fraser,
J. MacLean, J. Williams.

IRRICATION IN ALBERTA.
( Continued front Page 686.>

understood and practised. Coal is found everywhere, at least
in districts where sugar beet growing is likely to be
prosecuted on a large scale, and enormous lime-stone deposits
are availablt on the eastern siope of the Rocky Mountains.

The value of a sugar factory to a community needs only
incidentai reference. The cma of "sugar towns"' bas dawned
in Westerni Canada, and with the enormous extension of irri-
gation, hier manufacturing capacity of this commodity will
be only limited by market requirements, whicb promise to
become enormous in vîew of the unprecedented influx of
population into the prairie section as well as the Pacifie
Province.
Neow Calgary Denofits.

It is reasoniable tor suppose that the Canadian Pacific
Railway tract of 3,0oo,0oo acres, irrigated and non-irrigzated3
lands wili be divided into at least Y 5,oo0 farins, sust'aining six,
individuais each, including hireýd help. This would make a
rural population of oo,ooo. According to the last census, the
ratio of rural to urban population ;s as three to two. This
would give an additionai town and village settlement of 60,-
ooo, or a total population of i5co,ooo, souls. In other words,;
a settlement almost as great as the present total population
of the whole Province of Alberta will ultimately occuipy theý
territory lying within a distance of 12o miles east of Calgary.
Any wholesaie merchant or manufacturer knows what sucli a
de'veloppment wili mean to Calgary, which bas even now taken
a distinct lead as an important distributing centre.

Furthermore, there is no district in Canada or the United
States wbere exists as vast an agricuiturai area, devoid of
waste lands, as that contiguous to, Calgary wbicb cani be de-
veloped by irrigation. Consequ.entiy, Calgary wili have notý
alone a deasely popuiated, but also an extensive irrigated
farming area trîbutary to ît.

Sales are frequently made by tise Canadian Pacifie Rail-ý
way Of 40 and 8o acre tracts to, f amilies from the irrigated dis-
tricts of the United States wbere sucb land is woirth frotn
$ioo up to $2,ooo per acre. This indicates the possibilities in
the way of population and production.

rH£ MONETARY TIMESOCtOber 24,- 1908-
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THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Insurance Company adOfcWnIeM .

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEGHedOfcWnig M .

Wrote $i,8io,ooo in the first twelve months of A fimited amount of stock for sale at $ i o.o o

its existence. pet share. Pays 89,(

Applications froîn good live writers wlll be considered. wDetrs in any amounts froin $ioo up-
ward issedbearing 5% intereSt,

G. H. MINER, Managing Director ffenry Byrnes, C. W, Clarke, N.D. Chus. M. Slmpson,4
President. Vice-Pres. Manager.

Bank of flaindiou Chamnier. Winnipeg, Mmi.

Winnipeg Fire Assurance Co* 'The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
~HEA OFFCE, WINIPEGWM. . T GORDON, Esu., M.P.. Paesmeev.

,HILA 0MR. - WINIPZGWb«.WHYTE, Esçg.. àrio Vicet PitWDzNT C. P. R., Vicet Pezsovr.
Authorized by the. Govern-ente oif Maitoba Saskatchewan and Alberta tu

se as REecutor, Truste. Adrnjnistrator, Guardian, Reccii'er. A"agnec. Finaneia

AGENTS WANTEI) at ai Western fort %ato ofaybsiest
igwitini a h. e ýseof a odern Trust Company.

points. App1y,ý a~1 WM.tlu an i oisfeeotapct

L. H. MITCHELL, Socretary .o.Fort st an4ortag Ave., Manning Director.

COLONIAL ASSURANCE, CO.
Head OVfIce, Winnipeg, Maoi.

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Assets equal to $20.88 for every $1000 oif iisks. opae
wlth $12.59 of the average amies of ail tuer Cn a
Coinpanieu.a

W. SMITH, Manager.

TH4E HARPER INSURANCE AGENGY
Ouly refla*ble non.tariff
comparies ropresontedi.

616 McIntyre Block, WINNIPEG.STPERMANENT LOAN
TH DGEAT-WES AID SAVIOS CO.

Ssubcoed.-,Pormont tiýepîtal. ;&J5.U.U. SUS0M »
The Comipany doclared its Tentm dividend on ih, Fmuly Pald Permanent

Stock at the. rate of aine per cent per annuni for the. baif year ending
Dece-ber 3 -5t, ,a7.

Si eor ost. Six per cnt ..Uowedon thort terniinvestiments,
Von,pmeuet. Four per cent allowed on Savis Depouite. 'Withm.

mro5WA witho .'tice.
Our latest Anaual Report wiii bc mnalled on application.
M-ny to 1..n o. -mrt Morcqagr on Real Estatc on resauable and

eouvenient term".Board of Directoire: W. T. Aineandor, Esq. President and Manager;
a.S. Poh.m, Ksq,. M.D.. Vie.Pree.; J T. Gardon. E.q. M.PF., Pirc.,,
G. rdon. Ironide & Farce, Exporters ; E. D>. Martin, Eq., Wbolesale
Druzwist; Janes tr. Es, Pre3ident Stuart Etectrical Ce.; E. I.. Taylor,
£iq. açsn at La;F. Alcx tndcr, Eq, Sictetary

TUE COMMERCIAL LOAN
adTrust Company

OED FFIC: 317 Portage Ave., Wlnnipeu
AOAftG OF DIRECTIOR$Sr D. SE. SpiAaaui, Esq., Presldent ,C. W.N.

KuvetDl, Esci., Viepresidenî;- W. Il. SaOUL.e Eaq., kanager;
JOHNLesuel, tq. ,tl.: i MCMeSms, E.q. ,J. C. SceouL,E.sq.;

OMiNDS RIRCEIVED FOR IN4VE5TMWEN1 and lntcost alitWed
et hlgh.at rates titi placed

WRITE FOR COPY OF LAST ANNUAL REPORT

Montague Aldous and Laing
<Brofers. Accountants andi Auditort,

313 Naniman Building. corner Portaes Avenue amd Main Streai
WINNIPEG, MANITOBHA

C.bls Addess iýr.,

Rmuanpoa ail Retuga;Oeas, Ipogutinn, Estates Uuagid,
Traties, Uiqullaters and AusIgnies. Faru Laids a Spelalty

The uWestern Trust Ce. utoadcek"40*o
A~w . AAusieM.P.,

Head uuficoo - WINNIPEG. ION Rl. P. OLN

___________________W. RUasEzLL. Manaing Dirctor
1). H. McDONe&wA J~£. OeTOX McuÂAit Loi,.
HON, J. Hl. LAxoNT j. D>. McAaTHiUR G. E * MCitANE, M11>

AK. a c j. W. ne C. O GRa*nT HoN. J. H. Ross
J. . TRAIT, i'. R.M. DeNIrnSTOUN F. E. KENASTON

A. M. GIENF[LL
Coneervative invesunents made for Client. in a Guaranteed or uuw-aat

capacty. GtMranteei Trust Invoutruent CertificateS i$mUed.

THiE HUME INYSJMFII a 501105 ASSOciAIION
HE OFFER FOR SALE THEIR

5PEP, CENT. DEBENTURE£S
In amouints of $,ooo and over. Internat payable halt-yeariy.

Fist Mori gages pledged au cellatendrA i ity. Wrt fo ou atAna Report

438 Main St.. WINNIPEG
M. F BULL. Preairient W X. WINDATT Maniager

OLDFIELD, KURBY & GARDNER,
Real Estate, Insurance
and Fnanclal Agents.

SpauccLvjeU:-Sitm ior warehouse and rnanufacturing purposes. Renting
sud management of properties for non.reuidents. Lorme on wsrei.ouean
bouge property.
301 Mairi Street, - . - - WINNIPEG.

THFE

Middle West Investinent Co.,
L-imited

Authorlzed Capital - - $200,000
Shmras $100.00 enoh. lvew belaS @ffored.

suRi
~Cash.
Subscrit

Mont
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DALTI CRICHION & McCLURE CbeAddru.-**DaIcîi' UPR AITPEMNI cAI
T. MÂytNE DALY, K.C. W. MADEiLay CyCKTO CANADA LIFE CHAMBERS BRITR N OCTR

WINNIPEG - OANADA

WTT J. STEWART TUPPER. K.C., ALEXANDER C. OALT. WILLIAM J.F. W .v HIEIBACII, Ltd. TUPPER, GEORGE D. MINTY, CORDON C. McTAVISH

I WINNIPEG, - - -- MANITOBA.
Investmeat: Brokers. Rentai end Real Estate Agents.

IThe. management and scnrint of propeMt for non-rtuid..ateand rates. C i Br K&son Cg o s tui M en z iesJ facturera a specisi Meature. CH >4RTFREIO ACCOUNTANTS
ADS. .. ... NEW NANTON BUILDING. 0f te Domiolon-Aisociation. Chartered te practice la *11 Provinces

_________________________________________________ BA K ~of the Dominion
_________________________BANK___OF TORONT41 CO&NMBERS WINNIPEG

W . J. YOUNG %rô% Co.Inetatog lqdtois Tt

INDUSTRIAL BROKERS. VLKNON PICKUP 99 Co
atome Banft Buildingt. Dfain Street. Accountants and AudIto

pin . an. M.,uber ot the. Institut, nf Chartered Accountanta ln Enciand and WIi5s

International Accouotanta' Soclete U.S.A.

T. H. CROTTY (U CO. Rnting andManag] retephone 3633 422 Ahdown Block, WINNMPEü, Men-

Estabisbed18».t for noo.Resident».t £tbul.d I8~. INew Na',ton Building,j Refal Estate Agients o Winnipeg, OSIER, HAMMOND & NANTON.
________________________STOCK< BROKER=fs.

I 052 MCINTYRE BLOCK Corner of PORTAGE AVENUE and MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
G.J o elPHONE 7M ~ Boy and SOUl on Commnission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

B iKRad FINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN. O ootMnraNwYr n odnEcag$

Oin Tonnu MSnrcal andok n ono xcags

Fryer' C~, Go. Mivme~n D. AN. PENDER,
COBALT STOCKS out apeclalty, CZIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

Buy or Sel' on commission R.oms 56 &£57 Merchants Bank BIdg. WINN'IPEG, Mon.
817 Portage Avenue. WINNIPEG. MAN. Phone »le _________________________

PHILILIPPS QU WHITLA
Barriqtero, Attorneys, SolIctors. Etc.

Suite 31-33 Mgroliantes ani Chambers, WINNIPEC, Gamlada
Gable Address, 1-CA.PflIL "

HUGH PHILLIPPS -t H. W. WHITLA

Securities
WINNIPEG

Incorporated
Financial and Renting Agents.

Trust funds at remtunerative rates.

MANAGERS,
Peoples' Permanent Building and Loan Society.
Earned 12 per cent. nett on paid up capital last year.

i Loans only on brst niorigage on imroved property.
i A lîmited number of shares for sale ai 1lID.

CORRESPO4DErCE SOLICITED
e. IINDERSON. Secy.

W. J. Cavanagh, a Vancouver real estate agent left
last week for the United States. Several writs in civil actions
in the Supreme Court have becin issued against him.

ESTABLISHED 1118

W. A. IIENDERSON AND COMPANY, Chartered Accountlants
W. A%. HENDERSON, S. V. ROBERTS5

316417 PlANTON »LOCK-C ruer Main and Portage Av*.,
'WIN4NIPEG IANITetta

CANADIAN BANKS' BRANCHES.

The number of branches of Canadian chartered banks in
Canada is î,88o. Besides these there are 5 in Newfoundland
and 44 in the United States, the West Indies and elsewhere.
The total is thus 1,929. The appended table is front Hous-
ton's Canadian Bank Directory:

Ontario. ........................... goî branches
Quebec ............ -.......... 305 c

Nova Scotia ........................ 104

New Brunswick .. .......... ..... ...... 58
Prince Edward Island....... .......... 6
Manitoba.......................162
Alberta.................... ..... 102
Saskatchewan......................131
British Columbia................ »....8
Yukon.............«...............3

1,880
New foundland ............... ..... 5
Elsewvhere ....... ............ ........ 44

Total. ........... ............. 1 020

IN DIJSTR IAL IN SUR AN<CE
Our Newv Sala-y ead Commision Contraci lIt~

DI For Agents ollers a spiendid opportunity for a few addifions.l men who are steady1I~~~ energetic and nanti te earaing a substantial living. ff(If
The Union Lufe Assurance COMpany' i 11Il Headl Offive-TostoNTo-H. Pollman Evans-Prsident. Offices in 34 Districts Ii~~~
between Halifax and Vancotuver. The ouly Company from wluch may be obtaiaedthe SaviNGI; BA.4K POLicy. the most liberal Industriel Policy.

Guardian
Investmnent,

October 24, 1908- 697
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DEBENTURES FOR, SALE
TOWN OF BRACIEBRIUGIE, ONTARIO.

$21,424.93 DebellntireS11.

Sealecl tenders addressed to thse undersigned will be re-
ceived up to 6 o'clock p.m., on Wednesday, November 4111,
îgo8, for thse purchase of the following debentures of thse
Town of Bracebridge t-
No. 1-4569.82 local improvemntts, 30 years, at 5 per cent.
No. 2-$,55o.5i local implrnvemqlnts, 2o years, at 5 per cent.

No. 3-$I9,3n4.6)o local ïiprovemenInts, 2o years, ait 5 per cent.
NO. 4-$6,000 waterworks improve(menlt, 30 yearS.ý, at 5 percent.

Repayable ini equal annual instalments of principal and
interest aIt Bank of Ottawa, Bracebridge.

Tise above have al received the consent of tise Ontario
Ra-ilway and Municipal Board.

-NO. 4 is a partial issue of a $10,o00 debenture.
ALEX. C. SALMON,

clerk.

PUBLIC SCROOL DEBENTURES YIILA6E 0F PORT STANLEY

Tenders marked Tender will be received by thse under.
signed up till the î4th day of Novemnber ioo8, for tise pur-
chase of $ îo,ooo Public School Debentures, bearing intercst
at tise rate of 5 per cent. and payable in twenty equal animal
paymellts, Principal and illterest on thse 315t day of De-

cember each and ever year, the first payment to be made
in thse year 1909. Payments toi bc made at thse Stirling Bank,
Port Stanley. Thse highst or any tender flot necessarily ac-
cepted. Tise Village has no debenture debt.

JAMES GOUGH, Village Treas.
Port Stanley, October 14, 1908.

TOWN 0F NOTRE DAME DE &RACE, MONTRERL
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned, will be received
up to noon of thse and November, igoS, for thse purchase of
$so,ooo, debentures5 of thse Town of Notre Dame de Grace,
issuecd ini virtue of BY-Law No. 3o, passed on thse 2oth No-
veniber, 1906, and approved by the Lieutenant-Governor of
the Province of Quebec. Each debenture being for 81,o00,

payable in 40 years, bearing interest at tise rate of 4 per Cent,,
pay-able scrmi-annfually on the first days of May and November
in each year.

Tise debenturesý and interest are guaranteed by the gen-
eral revenuie oif the town, and the sinking fund is i per cent,

The iMulnicipal valuation of taxable property is Of $4,ooo,-
000.

L, DESCARRIES, Secretary-Treasurer.
of Notre Dame de Grace, Montreal.

Notre Dame de Grace, Montreal, October 1908g.

Canadian Seculrities in London
Dominio. provInelal si

Mdunicipal Govers .n tmuans

Cani da, 1910 <Reduced) .. ........
Dit, IdIlI <Convertible).....
Ditto, 11110.13.. .......
DijttoIlj __8. ........
Ditto,1994....... ..
Di to 9035.........
Ditto, 19M8..............
Ditto. 1947..... .....
Ditto, Can, Pac. L.G. stock.
Dittu, dcl.. 1912. ......
Dîtto, 13.0........
Ditt . ..... ...........

PROYIHCIAt-

British Columbia, 1917--,.........
Manioba 191 -.. .............

Darito 193.... ........ ...
Ditto, 12... .........
Ilitto 1947

Nlova scotie' 1942
Ditto, 1)99............
Ditto, 194...... ...

Ontario,114....... ...
0 nebec. 191,..........

Ditto, 191'2..... .....
Dito., 1928................
Ditto, 1934..........

Dito, 1937........... ...
MUNICIPAL

Calgary City,1178.......
Etdmonton, 191,5-47........
Hiamilton3. .........
London, 192... ..... .....
Moncton. 1112..........
Moncreal, 1009l...........

Dittu LermAnent...............
Ditto................
Ditto, 111,33.................
Dit, 1412 ....... ...... ....
Ditto, 1948.ý..... .... .(-,46 aid)

Ottawa, 1913............ ......
Quebc Ciy 1914-18 .........

Ditto, I...................
Ditto, 1mr...........

Regina City,1933.. .....
St. Catharines, 1928............
St John, . tB- 1.1,34.. ....... ....
Saskatoon City, 1938 ..........
Toronto, 1919-20.... .........

Ditto, 1121.28 ............... >....
Ditto. 1900-13.......... ...-....
Dito, 1929.. ............. L....

Vancouver, 1927 ... ................
Ditto, 1113...... ...........

195, l2. .. ý..... ......... ..

Per Vricecent' Oct. 8

Il lOI?
4i' <1) 112e

4 102 143

101 1 1

5 17 I19

4 101 103
[ni0 103I

82 F3
101i 1032

4 103 10W,

4 100fl 107

3 N82 8

434100 102

i4 95 970
4 q7 99)

4 100 101
4 109 107

390 92

.4 1q17 0

RAI LROADS ( Oct. 8

Dito 141ý prlor-ien del). stock..... o
Ditto, -- Sý dc, est-MIoc k <n<n.c la n lt iv ci:

Atlantic and NOrtil-Wct, .5or bonda . il 117
AtI.nt!c;1ndl St. Lawrenre. dUishares... 1651 154A
Calgary ind Edm~onton, 4%i dcl'. stock .1... 104
Canada Atlantic. 4%o Gohd Bondas .

c anada Southeru, 4it moGrt,, 5'i bonda . 105 110i
Cnadian Northern, 4% 0<H(an,) guar. bondas0 9
Ditto, 4%6 <Ont Div.) lac mort,.od.. 0 0
Ditto, 49>6 nr,,etual dcl', stock.........9 9
Ditto. 3 no (Dom.) gruaranteed stock .. 83 85

Caniadian Northern Ontalrio. 3 9 den. stock 91 93
Canadian N~orthe7n Qnebec 4%O dcbu. stock. 91 !13
Cana.dian Pacildc, è%9 bonda ........... 107 1118J

Ditto, 4 % deb. stock ý........ 1.-....10- 110Il
Ditto, Algomna, 6% 11 bonds............. 11f 118
Ditto, 4% p, ref. stock. ........ 0 101 Pl
l.itto. brs $10<...........8 180*.M)

Domninion Atlantic, 19% lI delà stock . 81 six
Ditto.ý 4% 2n4 deb. stock..............7i 78
D)jIltato, tire a toCk............ ... 4 L 45ýI
Ditto, ord. stock ............. 1 15 V

Grand Trunle Pacific, 3%6 guar. bonda . KI 87
Ditto, LI4f mort, bonds <Prairie Sec.) A, 94 lx
Ditto>I, 1,lt mort. bonda I Lk e Sup'r br,> 94 96
Ditto, 4% deb. stock . . 3 OS
Ditto, 49>,' bonds (B. Mocintain)..... 4 il(6

Grand Trank. 6i% 2-nd eiuip. bonda . 134 116
Ditto. 6%) di eb. stock.........127 129
Ditto, 4%n dcl'. stock.........1 L 1041
Ditto. Great Western 5% dcl,. stock . 13 12.'
Ditto: Nor. of Can_ 4%I del), atocký...i9 191
Ditto: Midland of Canada, .5% bonds . .. 101 103
Ditto Wesl., Gre7 and Bruce. 7 % bondas Ili 116l
Ditto, '4%9 guar. stock..... ... ........ 3 4
Ditto.6 ;)O Ist pref. stock ýý............ 10d 1017
Ditto, 5% 2rd zref. stock ..........
Ditto. 46 -rd pref. stock. ...... 4 54 1
Ditto, or'd.stc... ..... -....... ...... 21 22j

Grnd Tirnk J onction, .71% mort, bonda.... 107 1fr19
Grand Ty nnk Western, 19% li mort. bonds. le 1 00
Dit, 4 % 2nd mort, bonds ...... .... ... 72 76

Great N'ortlirn of Canada. 4 % bonds... 87 89
MlnneaPoîis, St. Pauliand Sault Ste. Marie.'

Lit mon,. bonds (Atlantic) ....... ... 102I( 10<1
Dita. lst. cons. mort. 4 % bonds...... 14X) Fil
Ditto. 2nd mort. 4% bondls. . .. .... .-.. 98 Ill)
Ditto, 7 % pre.. 830) .... ....... 2..ls ,U
Dita. c.mmon. $100........ 127 130x

New Brtinsselck, lit mort. 53% bonds ..... 114 116
Dit to. 4 %deb.stock.......... ....... 10 106n i V
Qebe & Lake St.John,4% prior lien bonds W0 9?x
Ditto, 5% Istmort. bonds ............ 2 94
Ditto, Income bonds............ ... 23 -Y)
Qubec Central, 4 %deb.stock ..... ...... 101 1(13
Ditto-3 9Ô 2d deb. stock ....... .7
Ditto. lncomie bonds. -.............. 114 111
Dit t o shares. £25..... ..... *10

Bankt of British Northt America, £50 . .. 72 73.
Bank of Monreal, $100 ............ .. )20 32

Candin aL o Cmmere, $
3 ...... £16 17

L^DCOMPANIES Oct.

British' Americaf Land, A. £1......13 ms,,
ijtto. B, £24..................... 13 17

Calgary anid Edonton Land, 1O.......* j
Ca.nada lpn,£1..........6 2
Ca...da N,,rtl.West Land, il6... ..... 0
Ca nadian Land atnd Ranche, £I.....
Ca eladian eut hern Prairie Lands, $5........2
Canadian Real Ports.£..........
HudonHIay,£10............5
Land Cortoration of Canada £1......
Scot. Ont. and Man. Land, .t5, £4 trai . 41-4,'
Southern Alberk and, £1 .... ..... ý.....26 C 27/6
Western Canad 'a nd,£ ........ .... 1~ j

LOAtI COMPANIES
Canadlan and American Mort.; 610.

Ditto ditto. £2 palS................
Ditto 4j % pref.. £10.............
Dtto 494% dcl'. stock. .......

Dominion of Canada. Mfort,. £3.....
North Brit. Canadian Invest., £5, £2 >ald..

Ditto, terninable debentures......
N. o t Scot. Cen. Mortgage, £10. £2 paid..

Ditto. 4% dcl. stock....... .......
Ditto, 34% deb. stock.........
Dicto. 3%0/ dcl. stock........

Trust and Loan of Canada £U), £6 paid.
Ditto, ditto £3 tald. .......
Di tto. dito, £1 PalS....... ...... .

101 103

... . . .

MIUCELAt4OUS COMPANIES

Acadia Sugar Refining, 6% debs ......... 93 95
Ditto, 6% pref.. £1... ý............ .lot1. 19M
Ditto, ord., £1 .. .................... 0. m,- 05

1Br! tiel' Col. El.c. Rly., 41 % debs . .... 10 f
Ditto, 41 % pert'. cons, dcl' stock .... 101 104X
Ditto, Vncuuver Püwer, là% cbs ... 11 121
Dicta, M% ref. ord. tock .............. 117 121
Ditto. del- ord. stock .................. 13 109
Vitto. 5% tpré. stock. 10 îoe os

Canadian General EIctrlc, orS, £100 .. Ili 1131,
Ditto. 7 % pref. stock ... .8ý 8

ElecI Developnent utOea>s 5%dea
Inip. Paper Mills oi Canada, 7 % vret. t.100. ...... ...

Dit. yrS., $100 .. ... ... .
Di,6%pion lieu bonds ........ ..

Montresi Llebt, lIeut and PoWe, $100.. 1..
Mcontres' Street Ralwy, 5 % ebs .. ý . iô->ià,
Ditto,4*%debs...-...........-.....103 1 15
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jIN'VESTMENT AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold

WRITE FOR QLIOTATIONS

G. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,
16 KING STREET WEST, TOR0ONTO

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH &CO. a;ic
184 'mollis Street. . HLFX N.3.

DêIe uStocks, Bonds and Oebouturais. Municipal Corporation
M.eu,tti. Sp.clalty IDQulI..« respecting inventint$ fr..ly

OSIER & IIAMM N,, sciai Aoust
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Dl*"oe cM GPvernoeent Miunicipal. Relirai. Coli. Trait and
affcellantsoue I)etentures. %rock* os t.o -don, Fait, New York
bleuirent and Toronto lLzchanue% boucht 2mid toid on coramimselon'

L. C01FFEE CU~ CO.,
Grain l'<.rchants

E5TABLISMBO Board of Trade Building
THORAS FLYNN, 184 Toronto, Ontario,

KEEP POSTEZD EVERY DAY
Our ]Dàxxa Bu.Liern" the noir tlint of thiwi ld a Canadm. A mat

complets and rallable record of Failures. Comproutises. 8uai000. Chmngu.ls
Bille of Salt. Chancil Mortgagem, Writ and Judguients for the *latin
Dominion.

W4 ilue carefally revisecl reterence books fout uns« a vear.
a. G. DUN ýî CO.

Toronto. Moutreal Hasmilton. London and Citios lu Dominion. U S.A.
sud Europe.

A TRIP To THE WEST INOIES
Thse *1P. & B." steamerst saling front Halifax every

twelfîh day for Bermcuda. thse British West Indics and Denierara.
are ail very superior ones. Thse trip occupies about tsirty.eight

days, and la a delightful croise front the start to thse finish.
Through tickets front Toronto and ail points on the rail.

ways are sold by

R. M. MELVILLE,
cerner ÂU.lI 6 sa Toronto streetas.Ï FACTrORY LOCATIONS.

The foiiowing Canadien munioipagities are
offsring inducemonts o sopure manufaturinlg enter-

* prises. Thos interested should correspond wlth
lte parties named beiow. in order t0 feollitate
thie bringing together of manufaoturln.g alrme w»t
nnanioipalties ready In make speoil ongaions,
ws are oharglng a very nominal rate for corde In
thii. ooluan. Et wiii lie furnisbied for thei asking.

Meaford, 'Ont.
Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manufacturers. We want more In-
dustries.
For further particulars, write

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade.

I ACCOUNTANTSI

I <. I~f9 SS CHARTBRzO ACCOCINTANTS,i LRS .&~TRUSTES.~RicitivsRs, gin-o
IOntaaio Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street, ToRowTo
19. R. C. Clarkson. F C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.A.
I Esîsblished 1864.

JIg

J enins Q. Hardy
ASSiGriEES, CIIARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS

Entoile and Fire Insurance Agents

i 51 Toronto Street m -es Toronto.
32 Canada Lîfo Buildiai - Montroal.

Edwards, Morgdari& Co.
CIIAITEDED ACCOIJNTANTS

18.20 ICIng St West, Toronto, Ontarle.
G.owedsîaF.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards. W. Pomeroy Morçaui

T s.S. Clark. Fred. Page Hmggine.

E.dwards"'t Ronald, 20
Canada Lite Bldg.

Por maruaturP IE Mais Fort meiulm su«

Warehiouse Sites, Central Itetail Sites, Water Lots
For information, location and, prices, adârte

R A. RLJTTAN, Box r95, Port Arthur, Ont., Can

NANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALERS,
JOBIERS, INVESTORS

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE,
XMANITOBA

Offers exceptions1 aditantagea and opportunities for the
profitable employment of fonds Industrially and otherwise.

Tbe MAIN LINESq of ail thegreat RAILWAY SYSTEMS
of Canada, C. P. R.. C. N. R., G. T. P. and Great Nortisern
intersect.

Free Sites and other Concessions under con.
ditions for Industria1 Purposes

For illusirated booklet and more specific information,

address

HI£RBE£T W. BAIKKF. Sec'YI
Twenty Thousand Club and Board et Tede

Portai.e la Prairie, a Ma&n1toba

John 1. sutoliffe
Chartered -Accountant
Telephone M420 TORONTO. 13AdelagdeSLease

(ktober 24, 1908-
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Dlack Watch
Rlack Plug

IlleChewin Tobacco

of Qjuahty.

HMAN» LED 8,Y ALL TUE
WHOLESALE TIRADE

PENS AND LIPS.

As we look back to the year it appea.,rs,
one of local1 disappointment, but, rîsinig
above and staniding out front temporary
difficulties, the growing imiportance o;f
the port assurts itself in spite of the bad
year. Canlada'and A\ustriai have both
aiwakenedý( to the possýibiLity cf ai profit-
able tradc with China, largeý quantities of
wheat a-nd flour cominm fromi the formIler,
and the latter see-kin.g bY ant imlprovted"
steamnship service to flnid a ne-w out],et for
its farm vrotluce.- Archbald Rose Brt-
ish Consu1l at Shanghai.

A carcful studvN oif agriculture, in the
adivain(cd counitries, of lte Uld Woirldl,
such as Gruat Bitain, BuLgiumI,Iolad

Gemny rance and Japnshws ta
the soil producevs ii those counîriies fuillv
twice als mluch to the acre{ in manyý Iin
stances as it does ti the United taes
and that while tho lands in theseý oild
countries seemi constaýntly growingI liet-
ter, our lands, whichi mere so, prodluctive
a few years agýo, aIre brcorning l es$ so
aIl the whilc.- l1in. G. r. RansdIell, at
Ameiricain l3akcrs' Ascain

As egr Caniiaa it in i Enîirland are
taking much moire interest in that count-

try tha n formerly. Lord Strathcona is a
tower of strength in uriiîing the two
coun tries more closely. The American
lines of steamships and the proposed
"Ahl Red Route" are meaâns which will do
much to foster the relations. There is an
îrncreasing steady flow of capital fromn
Ftngland into Canada, and 1 cannot but
wo'inder that comparatively so little is
kniowvn here of the development of the
çouintry.-Lord Northcliffe in an inter-
view.

TFhe Fw Cobalt enterprises that have
won their spiurs by actual hard work have
had no dificulty in seL uring reasonable

resurcs. ndeed, soute of Ilhe capjital
put up wvas British, contributed by mn
%h%1ar1u1 iniveli.gatcd( throughi ex-
perts he(folre he risked termoneyû\.
Hlappily, the, m-anv efforts made to, înduce
smai;ll VngLIish inïvestors to buy shares
abIot .which thev knew nothing did ot

scedto an 1 pr1 ihw extent. The
pur-chases oif scrip) relatinig to merte un-
provedl prspct ylpt inesic were al-
most entirelyv for Canadianl and American

speclatrs.London Statit.

.So fair as cani be jugdfrom the e-x-
perienice of a single, year, the industrial

disputes act hias acomlihe the iait]
purposeo for ,which it wvas eniacted, the
prevention of strikes andi lotkouts in
public service industries. Apparently ,
it has flot tffectied adIversevI ly th condi-
tion of wotnie r of indusi-tri1es
uhre il bas, been applirdl. it j.,is much
miore plial t,> Amrîrcani condcitîion
thain compIjulsory, arbitration awlike

thoe f Z{w ZeLand and Ausîrialia, be-
ithý svttIitenIs are basevd on the

areetof thev parties, and dIo on,.t pre-
scrbean rtficalwag,, oifient 111v ad-

justd t ecnome coditons Dr C.S.
Clrin report p)ublishted in bulletin of

V'iteld SttsBureaui oif Labor.
It is siae that the atrpoe in

the Uniîed St:atesý excee(ds thirty millioin
horL' oweind if this, amouint of pow:er
wcregeneaîrdin the average te

eng1vine plant, it wot-uld co)nsume 650,000n,-
(oo tons of oal, wrtlh about twvo billion

dolror about 5o per cent. in ecs

of the total production of co àl in igofi.
Only aboutý three million horse-power,
one-tenth of the latent force,> is now
be.'ng developed by water, but the rapid
growth of electricity in recent years 'In-
creases the demand very greatly for-
warer-power, and unless care and wise
foresight be exercised this xnost valuable
national asset-wodrth at leasýt a billion
dollarsý a year-now lying doirmant inî
our flowing streams, will be seized upon
by corporate înterests, will- yield little
or no revenue to, the States or, the nation,
and the power wiIl be ýold te, the people.
ait monopolistic prices, Some immense-
ly valuable franchises for water-power
have been'granted by Congress free of
charge under the erroneous impression
that they were without commercial value.
-Hlon. J. E. Ransdell, Member of. the
N\ational Conservation Commission.

A new record in shipmecnts fromr the
Cobalt mines was made last month, hoth-
in tonnage and values. November, 1907,
had previously held the record, wheni
2,51î6 tons were shipped. During the
flrst twventy-flve days of September-
2,705.50 tons were sent to the simelter-
fromn the twently mines. They were:

Tons.
Nipissin9g................ 519. 14

iDrummound. ............... 511.24
La Rose.... .............. 42Q,31ý
O'Brien. ................. 315.08.
Right-of-WaY ............ .. 148-81
City of Cobalt .......... .... i27.io
,Silver Quelen ................ 124.50>
l'emiskaing...........81.70
Coniagas>...................63.85
Temiskamning & Hudson Bay 6o.oo
Cobalt Central...............4().64
Kevrr Lake ................. .. 41.10
King dwr (Watts)........40.29
Puffallo. ............. ........ 31.«>
Crown Reserve ............... 30.00
Chambers)-i.-Ferland. .......... 30.00
Foster ................ ..... 29.45
Mc(Kinley-I)arragh ...... 26.26
TrethewCy ... .............. 26.50
Nova Scotia.............20.25

'Mr, Chaýrles R. Hosmer, bas been
elected a director of the Banik of Mont-
real, to fuil the vacaney on the board
caused by the recent death of the late
Sir Robert Reid. He is president of the
O)gîlviec Flour -Millis Company and a direc-
tor of no less than twelve or fourteen
other companies.

e I

ThePUMP For ýP4PER and
_________PULP MnILLS
We Manufacture a fuit uine of

PULP MILL MACIINERY

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOGS

The Waterous lngine W&rks Cou; Litd.
BRANTFOR.D, CANADAl
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FIRE INSURANCE.

ST. PAUL PIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fended 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Asmat Ovr - 5,900,
Pollcyholders' Surplus Over $1,650,000

Thc=.puy bas on deposit with the Authorities at Ottawa, Canadian
Bonds tu tu oau f One [Iundred Sixty Thousand Dollars, ($x,ý.oo) for the

seuiyo aainPolic1 bolders. wt h olwn

DALE & CO.PANY, Coristine Building, Montrea, Q., General Agents for
Province of Quelec.

W. B. FU DGE R. nd King St, Eas, Toronto, Gon"ra Agent for Province of
Ontario

ANDREW M. JACK & SON. x69 Hollis Street Halifax, N.S., Oeneral
Agent. for Province of Nova Scotia,
WIE&CALKIN%, sed Pnînce William Street, St. John, N.B., General
Agents for Province of New Brunswick.

CHRIâTENSEN lo GOODWIN, 241 Sanscrite Street, San Francisco, Cal.,
Oeneral Agents for Province of British Columbia.

Agencies in the Provinces cf MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, AL.BERTA,
report direct te the Home Office. ST. PAUL. mine., U.S.A.

Canadien Marles Deptunont
DALE 3c COMdPANY. Corleam Building. Montreai. Q

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co' y
Be&d Office, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
HON. GEO. A. COX, President W. R. $ROCK, Vice-'eseident

ROBT. BICKERDIKS. M. P. B. R. WOOD
E. W. COX UEO. A. MORROW
D. B., HANNA AUGUSWUS MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN, K. C., L. L. D. FREDERIC N ICHOLLS
ALEX LAIE») JAMES;KEER OSBORNE
Z. A. LASE. K. C. SIR. HIENRY M. PELLATT

W. B. MEIRLE. Managlng Directe£ P. H. 51MB. Secretary

Couital, $1,400 1000.00
Assets, $2,132.483.â9

Le....u "Id Bsot organlamtiea $ 31,412,129.22

Q U E E NInsuralce Company
WILLIAM MAcKAY, Resident, Manager
J. H. LABELLE, Atssistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reaidentý Agents

rTrmle kret"CdS SCOTT. Ratufient Agent

TUKONTO ' = 661m .d 671CS Hamatou. Ont

CALEDONMAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Oudest sSttish Fire Ofqe.

Se"4 Offic for canadfa EoWEEEAL.
LANSING LEWIS, Manager - J. G. BOIRTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BIgATTY, Rossidet Agents
Temple Bldg., Bay Si., TORONTO. Telephtone Main 66 & 67.

Economical Fire ins. Coey of
CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS

Total Net Assets. $319,3 77. AmuSeIB t Riai, $16,231,731
Goewrument Depoait, »M.963

jobha Fo.ae Geo 0.. H. M.eauh oh . oe
Viea.aProaVice nt Mgr .Secretar. Inspecter.

NORTIIERN ASSURANCE CO. 0f London Eng.
" 9TRONG mi Tf T.i.OSTE#

Canadian Btanch, 88 Notre Damne Si et Montre.!.

Capital and Aoeuiunlated Funda ...... .. ... ..
&nuleeu fro Pre ad ie Premuaanid front lnterett-n la-

l>pett wllominione,,rufl5ut fur the Semrity ofPlicyholdsrs JiS
G. E. bMODEBLLT Iiit' B. P. PZ&flaQu, Ait. PRT. Wý TYla. Ha, for Osnada.

TH1E CENRA CAAD 1NSURANCE COMPAYl
A OPÇERAL FIRE INBVRANCUSI SNESS TENSASTrEg
FEAItv 0. FOWLER, President-, AxGu, MCD0N&LD, Ykce.PreWident-;

JctS. COsN, .. Manager.

WlniegAgny s Iinturance AgencGB, Ltd.. 242 Somerset BIk.
W. J. Stafford, Manager.

1879 1908

Richmond & Drummond
FIRE INSURANGE COMPANY

Head Office, Richmond, Qute. capital, $250,0111

8630,000 Depoaited with the Government for Security
of Policyholders,

The Company transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which is confined t0 the Dominion of Canada-no foreiga
nits writter. Insurance in force. 86,000,000.

ORNERAt AOeNTS :-J. H. Ewart. Toronto, Ont 0 . H. Day. Wlnnlpeg.
man.; John J. Biaield. Vancouver. B.ý CJuldou G. Le.. Moutreal.
Que.; Beverley R. Armstrong St, John. ~4B.

Local Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

J. C. McGAIG General Manager.

TuE. lacorporated 1875.

Mercantile FireÇ
INSU RANCE COMPANY

Ail Polies« Guarsnteed by the Lomcom tan LANcA&itias Fias insu"sAt

CeairAs? or LivassOOL

LaWUnln &CroFOUNDED 1M.

LawUnin &Crwn Insurance Co., of Lenu&§.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED . . . . 324,000,00
Fir., rilcs accepted on almot every description of insurablo property

112Z St. James Street, MONTREAL (Corner of Place d'Arms.)

EatD oTTICE: J. E. Es uwrKSuN, Manager.
DOUGLAS K. Rioutr. roronto Agt. Agents wanted throughout C tuerie.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITE», OF LONDON, ENGLAND

rias, LITE. M a 1INEM. ACCIDENT
CitlFuklY Subecribsi $14.750.000 Lits Fuilds Uin aecial trut
otlsunal lucarne ! W Lite Policy eldors 1.1.G

ezcesdo 21.1,101)0 Total Fonde aaesd w o~Z.~
Head Ofie Caadiena Brand. 01 Notro Dame Ut. W. Montr.I

J"n. MeUregar Mgr. Toronto Office, tg WellSitoni ut.. maut
GEO. iL HARORAFT Gan. Agent t«forosto sud Couatl et York.

Phoenix Assulanca compauoy.
OF ýLONDON, ENG.

cetobtillid 1782.

LOSSES PAIDt - - ý- $14890001000

Patersà & son) 100 st foe.wa
Cot Abemtsý fer the. Demui.ee. mýONTREAL

A. NAISMITI-L Presideut R M. MATHESON,.
A. F. KEMPTON, vk.-Presidefflo

Sec, snd Mgr. C. D. KER Treasuver.
AUTHORIZIED CAPITAL - - 5001000.00
sUBSORISED CAPITAL - 0 308,800.00
Total SeuritIr te, Pol loylilders $354S,458.80

Polilu la force à ,992 llrtaue la force 84,2 08,830

The Occidental- ire
Insurance_ Co.,

Head OQffice - WAWANESA, MANITOBA



PIRE INSeURANOL.

3ssatas«Eunumau

CAPITAL

7,592,685
NET SURPLUS

13,508,038

âeIMottsTIOUOUCAD.

London Mutual Fuse
ESTABLISMED 1839

Aguets...................8$894.511.67
làabies, (Includîng Reinsur-

acs ReserVe 8317-7,58.95).. 8370,478 69
Srplus..........520,632.98
£ecurity for; PollcyholÎer $937,791-93

Hecad OffIce, TORONTO
BON. JOHN DRYDEN D. WISMILLER

Preelident Sec'y and DMan. Dir.

Union
Assurance

Society
.OF*LON4DON..

Established A.D. 1714

ONIE OF TIIE CILDEST AND STRONGEST
O F VIRE OFFICES:

CANADA BRANCO#

04t. ST. JAMES &114 IA0ILL STREE IS
A40NTREAL

T L. MOîZRISEY, Resdent Manager
W. adt S. A, BADENACIS, - Toronto Agents

Office, 17 Leade Lam

Watueo Nutuel Fire lu., C.
£"^lu ETSI xE 1 18W5.

OFFICE -WATERIOO, ONqT.

Total Auets 31s* Dec., o05, $8514,6».Wt
Policiea la force in Western

Ontario over - - $30,0 00.00
G»O. ESANDALL ' WN. SNZDIE,

Proiant Vi-Preaidams.

VA HIT,1TL.Auro#'Manager. 1R. mostAs Oaa. uecos

The Harmsworths of London, publish-
ers of The Weekly Dispatch, Daily Mail
and other newspapers, are buying t so
sections of timber lirnits on Vancouver

Iln.Thirty-five sections have aiready
been bogtin Quatsino district, and op-

tions ona tftthree more are beinZ ar-

THE MONETARY TIMES

LIFE INSURANGE.

ATLAS ASSURANCEjcÜCO.,
Limited

0F LONDON ENGLANO
Subacrbed Capital - $11 ,000.000

Total Secnrityr for Pollcyholders anints, to
Teey4our Million Doulars. Claima pald ex.
ceed Ont Hundred and Thirty Million Dollas.

The CoDIpavylB guidlng puincigle have evet benu
Cantion and Libevality. Looservative selection et the
riaks accepted and I.iberai treatmentwhan they hao.

AGRNTSý-Î.,. Real Agents who Work-wanted
in unrepresented districts

North-West Departments
K. W. DOUGLAS. Local Manager, 215417
Nantou bldg.ý Cor. Maln "ad Ivotage Ave..

Toronto Departmegit;
SMITH îl MACKENZIEý Genesa Agents. 24

Toruato Street Toronto.

Mlead Office for Canada-MONTREAL

MATTNEW C. IIINSIIAW,
Brench Manager.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE GO.

Head Offleta 09-61 Victoria St.,TorontO
UtabIébd 185v

Insurance ln force - . $11.322,477'70J
Assets - 1,411,88u.38

A Company poseseugng featurea partlcularlx
attractive te innurera and agents.

No 'bcttr Comnpany ta lueurs, la No better
Comipany tu represent

EMARSHALL D. FASKEN
G*a'i Mtacager Prealdent

THE CROWN LIF'E
INSURANCE CO.

Han Exceptional Openings for a few

Districot Manager$
ON ONTARIO

Liberal contracts, with oppc.r-
tunîties for advancement, are
available to agents of abilîty arnd
good chara, ter. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE, flouerai Mamiga
Nsad Off Use, Crown Elfe BuIifling

-.TORON.TO rI t.,
Branches ln Toronto

78 Chureh Street
Cerner Queen West and Bathurst
Corner Bloor West and Bathurst
Corner Queen East and Ontario

20 Duadas Street West
West Toronto

Branch Officea in Ontario
London St. Thomnas
Walheetille Cannington
AlEit Sandwih
hlderton Thorndale
Meibo.rne elle River
Tcumeh Everett

Lawrence Station
Winn.ipeff. ma.. Vernie. B.C.

JAMES MASON, Gencral Manager

Volume 42.

LIFE INOURANCt.

KEEP Il IN FORCE
In the first place ne sure you put

your life insurance in a

Sound and good COMPUad,
thon do lot 810Iow I o lapa .

You cannot do so without loas and

ýou mai be prevented later on by pour
ealth from re-instating il. oU did a

wise thlng wben .you loch out a policy in

Ketp it in force at sry sacrifice, Itma
b., some day, (no one knows how 50011>,

flot only

"GI1ad Ini lu a soiny season"'
but the chief support of those who now
niake home the dearest and.sweetest spot,
on earth. Stand by your policy. It is
the anchor of the home 1

MIEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

TH1E
1

HOMEwj LiFEL
ASSOCIATION
OF 0 CANADA

- SAD OFFICE

Homie MU.

Toronito,

Cep1taI une
Agues

81,400,000

Rlibe Agents
wantetl in unre
preuotet dis.
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THE MWETROPOITANU

LACE -INSURANOE 0Oaj
1 Incorporatedl by the State of New York)

fto Compaay Or the. People, EV theo People. FOR tue Poopi

ASSETS, $198,3209463,23
Neariy thîce bundred thousand C.anadianb of ail classes arc pohicyboiders in tb,

Mtoota.In un0 it hure in Canada wrote as much new inaurance as any two
othe e nsurnce~orpanies -Canadian, Engis. or American.

The number of Poficies in force is greater than that of any other Company in
AmerÎka, greater than aU the regular life Insurance Cnrnpanies put togather (ies. one)
mu an o1i be apeted bompr son It j, a greater number than the Cure-

bî=ned ouation ofGreter Vew o-k,'Chicago. Phiadolphia. Boston, Toronto,
Mdontreai Quebec, Ottawa.

THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANYS BUSINESS DURING tqo7

452 per day in number of Ciaima Paid.

6,391 per day in number of Policies Piaced and raid For.

$1, 239,393.45 per day in N.wisuac Piaced and raid For.

$162, 489.27 ver day in Payments ta Policyhoidarsansd addition t em

$72,0lI1 34 pet dat in Increase of Anset*.

Fui particuiars regarding the plans of the Metropoitan may be obtained af any of
tt a ts je U e ncti cities of the United States and Canada, or front tbe

HoeOfe sMadc ft.. New Yorik City.

Amount of Canadia.f Securities deposited with the Dom-
Wnon tiovernment for tfle protection of Policyhoiders
tu cana"a over *1Four illion."

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

He.ad Office, - Tloronto, Canada
PremId*nt

W. H. BEATTY, EUQ.

.O.MATiHE-ws, Ese. FRED'K WYLD, Eue.

E. 8. OSLER, Esq., M.P. WM. WHYTE, Esq.
D. R. WILKIE Esq. HON . JAS YOUNG
S. NOROHEIMER. Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
ARTHUJR JIJKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.D. OAWTHRA MIJLOCK, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Secrstary and Achiary. Managlng Director,

POLICIES ISSUEU aiN ALL APPROVEO PLANS

Thse Aitar

0f Frlondahlp
D)o not hazard your ail on
the aitar of frîendship.
Thousands of men hava
been rumcd by going surety
for Moinda. Botter far for
yon.to pay a strong snrety
Company thse premium en
thse bond. It wili, pay you t0
onquire about our policis.

MONTREAL -- TORONTO>

I GRFFIN Ô WOODLAND,
I MANAGERS.I

NeW INCORPORATIONS.

(Continued.)

New Brunswlck.-Northern Druge Company, $20,000. J.
S. Ciark,, F. Smith, J. L. Clark, St. George Atlantic Realty

'l.

The Proof of RESULTS
The Great-West Policies need no other recom-

unendation than the Results under the Policies
i hernselves.

Policy No. 691 matured recentiy. The total cash value
at the l'olicyholder's disposai was $3,200. He had paid prem.
lums amounting in ail to $ [957.50. Hoe thus received a cloar
csh profit of $1242.50 wîth LUfe Insurance for Fifteen years
witbout cost to himseif.

The pamphlet -ACTUAL RESULTS" gives niany other
illustrations of equaliy substantial profit returns. Ask for
a copy.

The Great-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

IIEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

SUN LIFEASSURANCE
SU' NLIFECOMPANY

0F CANADA
At 31st December, 1907

ASSETS - . $ 26,488,595.15
SURSPLUJS over ail liabilîtles, and Capital

accordingR ta the Hm Table with %I and
8 per cent interesf 2,046,884,42

ASSURANCES IN FORCE, - . 111,133,694.38
Prosperous and Progressive

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Asst . . . $3.870,47174
Tota Assurances ini force - --- 18f963,17.93
Paid ta Policyholders m 1907. -- 287326&17

Most Desirabie Poiicy Contracta

DAVID DEXTER, P-remidet and Managlng DIrector.

and Improvement Company, $20,o00. J. J. F. Winslow, J. A.
Winslow, F. E. Winslow, Fredericton.

Montreal, Que.-Consolid ated Stock Holding Syndîcate,
$z,2eooo. La Compagnie du Club Athietique Canadien, $20,-
ooo. J. P. Gadhois, G. W. Kendall, A. Raymond. Westmoünt
Plumbingz and Heating Company' $go,ooo. W. A. Rousseau,
TJ. Cignere, M. A. Cardinal. Catia<lian Felts, $s,oooooo. E

F.Surveyer, A. Chase-Casgraîn, J. W. Weldon.
Troronto.-British Yukon Gold Mines, $î,250,ooo. J. C.

Mitchell, C. W. Mitchell, G. Tillie. British-American Metal
C.ompany, $5oooo. W. E. Booth, G. Booth, G. R. Gearv.
Georgina bHuses'Incorporated, E. A. Welch, T. C. S.
Macklemn, J. A. Kammnerer. Huron Construction Company,
$4o,ooo. T. Vernon, J. C. Hallamore, W. Graham. Gallagher
and Company, $40,000. E. R. Lynch, J.Atkingon, D.
Warden.

British COlumbl.-British American Lumber Company,
$50,000. North Coast Land Company, $500,ooo. Port
Neville Timber Company, $150S,00o. Prince Rupert Securi-
tdes, $5o,ooo. United Kingston Gold Mines. $xoo,ooo. Van-
couver Furniture Manufacturing Company, $25,000. Virginia
Dredging Co., 850,000 Gulf Stream Ranch, $50,000. Inter-
national Hydraulic Mining Company, $100,ooo; John Murray
Company, $So,ooo; Phoenix Brewing Company, $1oo,oo:
Prince Rupert Transfer and Storage Company, $xlo,ooo:
Skeena Lumber Comnany, $75.000; Skeena Land Companv.
$to,ooo; Structural Material Company,. $100.000; British
Columbia Lumber Company, $s ,ooo,ooo: British Empire
Gold Mining Company, $25'booo ; Elk Valley Brewing Corn-
nanly, $100,ooo; Lund Yick Land Company. $io,850; Mr-
Faden Logiring Co., $5o,ooo. ImperÎal Hotel Company, $So,-
000. Iron Creek Coal and Coke Comnany, $ sooooo. Lantz
Cripps Company, $soo,ooo. Victoria Licensed Vintners' As-
,sociation.

October 24, 1908.
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M»i Dlzetor' Repr for X9o6 shows large ini.

er«sis duririg the. y&.

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS To POLICTROLDERS

and Il pM cent. Rteducion in Exoenues of Ma-.

ttement for year. No Interest Overdue or
UnpaJd on invesitenats at end or veair.

APPLY VrO&~ AGU-NCIL58 TO

DMVID) BUR~KE, A.I.A , F.S.S.
GmeaL A.Aou.MONTREAL.

PIIENIX-.
Insiewance Coniwifny

Of BroohIyn.N.t.
WOOD 41 KIRPiRICK, Agents

ITmq- NQRTHFRN bnF ASSURANCE Ca~

First Severi Mouths of rçcS Rhow a Sted
Iticreaxe over sarne periOd Of 1907-

Investntt Increa ed Over reo.o
r cent.

itýercit Earniz m Increased ,u~ou
per cent.

Simillai Increaues in Otlier Departirient.

T, H. Pusoow, Pres. JO Ma..E. Man. Dl

11HE IO1101 AssneANci
ESTABLIS11191 A.D 1720

Head Office, Canada Utmui.h, Montrentl
TOTAL FUN DS, - .200,000,o

FIRS RISKS RCeepted at currant ratae
Toronto Aetg

SBr=c Bamn 19 Welington Street Boat.

1THE STANDARD [IFE
Asuranc Csipauy et Edliurgi.

BneWMm.ed MS

Rad Gfflw for Canada, MONTREAL, Qoin.
Invested Fnd...... 60.000.000o
Investmonts, Canadfan Brandi. 17,000.000
Revenue................... 7,81)0,00
Depoelted wlth Canadian Got., 8,709,866

Apply for fui pittkjla

D. M. McGOUN,....... -MANAGER
CHARLES HUNTER. Cihi Agent Ont.

SUN FIRE
INSURANCIE OIFFlICEC

Foumded A.IX 171
Head Office, Threidieeie St. Lsmisu,Emg.

TH4E 0LPEST INSURANCE
COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Cana&disnBranch-i 5 Wellington St.E..Torouto,Ont
M. M. BLACD1111SII, - Managoe
E. MdcAY . - Ontario Inapector

TORONTO AGENTS:
HIGINBOTIIAM & LYON, TelepiioneM. 488.

IRISH & MAULSON, Telepiones M. 69M & W7
Agents Wanted Ini ail Unrepeenit

Distrit&.

I1~

gir

NORTH AMERICAR LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Proseats JOHN L. BLA1KIE
Man. Dira L. GOLVMAN. A."A. F.C.A.

STRENGTH and STABILITY
are the chara*flerlstic featuros that mark
theo progresa of the Comnpany.

Its uiiexceloel financiul position is such as
commends it to those deirng insuranre.

Ail approved forms of Policies issued.
UIbera Provslons - Unexcefld SccurIty

For information respecting Agency open-
loge, write to

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencies.

Home Office - TORONTO

Total Agiota- -- - -----Oi,7o54
Canadia. Inveetouentg - - 7- -328u~(Goeatl 1 in excese of other &feCo~ne

MngrfrCanada -RAWDALL DAvWIon
ReeidentAgts. Toronto Brandi, EVANSs& GOOCI

JUABSET WORKICS

0000 T1ERWIOUT

PLAIN P0WII 1
Policiea recently changed to coi

UlnMutual LIts 1

Wh. Cea I
Irut requin. I

Itheotiier I

1 .j.REClc

ofIl

AI~ELPl1

ht.19*

HEAD

VOlume 42-

'02,1 U L


